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A FINANCIAL SUCCESSmice® THE PETHOLEA TRIP 'Store Closed Ever/ Thursday at I
WAS 1 HE ANNUAL EXCURSION OF 

THE M C. R EMPLOYEES. WILL RESULT IN LITIGATION TO 
SECURE GUARANTEE.

Some Particulars Received 
From Other Places

it Already the Commission Saturday BThe Secretary-1 renturer'» Stale men! Show* 
n Surplus of Still

Tbo re non t t-xoumoo of tho employees of 
the Michigan Central Railway to Niagara 
Falla was a huge suoeens tkaucial. t he com 
mittee realizing the I irge Bum of $426.75 as 
the appended malemeut, of Seoretary- 
Treaaurer Staoey shows :
Statement of recf.iohi. expenses an* dbtrlhu- 

lion of lu da of the tolchlgtu Cent-al Em
ployât, s’ Excur.i n OommitseOvOt 1897 : 

RECEIPT^.
Ca«h from Allas Lj»u anl Swings

Company........................ ...................... Ç10I 80
Rebate ou tickets....................................... 494 tO

gainsA Town In Which Beachall 1» Run a* a Busl- 
ness-Brtnger to Certain Mulcts.

Pétroles Is a town in which the baseball 
men acta in the capacity of runners fur oer 
tain hotels. Tne So. Thomas club went to 
the derrick town yesterday to pUy » game 
with the team there, but because they 
would not put up at » certain hotel desig
nated,the Patrolea l)*:l club would not ke >p 
their agreement and r«*nt f ir another team, 
who were wii'ing lo pnh up who ever told 
and a game with h-%6 m#U » waf substituted 
for the hua with ti -, r«‘»ui >e. ,

To'j «Su Tuontas deirgauou ie'urned home 
last nigh aud aru dugueted *$, ihe shaboy 
rnanuer 10 wniob one/ were ueued in 
Petrol. ». Ho ne itnt ago an gret-munt was 
arrived at lu-• n Ale."1- M 1) maid and 8. 
Pollard, «f P-*1 ro e'», tor ’.he St. Thomas 
C uh *o g > tu P rom» ymferday ui play on 
t $40 gu.rau ev. The Bo. Thomas Club 
warn tu >> y th«ur own «-x patnee, a»d it wan 
none i.f thu lMmiaeeü uf the Putiu yas what 
they did or where they went if they were 
ou h«#nf reviy to play ball at the time 
nr reed up m Tnete are, howevei, three 
h te s i Pouol.ea, n« least throe wnioh 
figure «n this matter. The S:. Tnomas 
dt.bg-i.tiuu made arrangements before 
leaving he city tu put up at) the Ircquois 
during i heu n' ay Oue hot lmuu.it is «aid, 
boards uue uf the Potrolea Tpb and one 
another, and iu consideration therefor they 
are to have visiting ball teams time about, 
no matter what the the teams think about 
it. On the St. Thomas delegatluu arriving 
they were asked to go to a certain hotel, 
but they explained that they had already 
arranged for their hotel accomodation. 
The/ were then told that they conld not 
play unlees they put up at this hotel. The 
St. Thomas delegation refused to be dic
tated to and, having made previous arrange- 
ments^vith the lroquoie, and It being their 
own money they were epending, diil not go 
to the baseball club’? hotel. The Detroit as 
then sent to Point Edward and got the club 
of that place to go there and play wi‘h 
them in place of gb. Thomas. Tbe St. 
Thomas players appeared on the grounds in 
uniform at the appointed time, ready to 
play the game ae agreed upon, bub Petrolea 
p ayod Point Edward, winning by a score 
of 11 to 6. The meanness of the 
treatment of the So. Thomas party is shown 
from the fact that the players were^T-harg- 
fed at the gate. A ticket had even to be pur
chased for little Jack Williams, the muecot. 
Efforts were made by the So. Thomas party 
to get in a game to-day or at«any other time 
for a stake of $200 to $100 or more at the 
same ratio, bub the Petroleae would not back 
their team. Ib was possibly a cause of 
fright which caused the Petroleae to back 
out anyway. The London-Sc. Thomas 
score frightened them.

The management of the St. ThomM base
ball club will at once commence legal pro
ceedings against Alex. McDonald and 8. 
Pollard, of Petrolea, and the baseball club 
to recover the amount of the guarantee and 
ooete and damages. a

ers' Property? • • • • ••

REGARDING EQUIPMENT AND 
COST OF CONSTRUCTION

A PETITION SIGNED BY 437 RATE. 
PAYERS

CONSIDER yourself free to 
in and out of cur store just 

look our goods over. We take - 
grip on your pu|Be just because 5 
step over our th: 
find this list

Of Thtlf Elreirle Street Itsllwa)*- 
f’ompaulth Wot Auxl..us to Give Infor 
malien.

Asking that the - Ark be Handed over to 
the Commlsslone»!—Will be Considered 
ut the City Co unci Heeling,

$596 GONext to the epb'nx cr tho mumfriy "ill. 
president of un Eslectrio - Street Railway 
Company teems to be the mort uncouimum 
cative individual or thing çiio can strike. 
Reliable information us to the oust cf an 
electric street railway pleat le mxo to 
impossible to bbtain. Approach au official 
who knows, and ask him in regard to the 
cost of tbe plant, and a far away look comes 
Into his eye and he shrinks into his shod 
The Journal has had some experience in 
this matter and knowa whereof it 
speaks. In mi effort to obtain 
some reliable Information in regard to the 
eqet cf constructing and equipping electric 
street railways, some fifty or more le,itère 
were mailed to cities and towns in Canada 
and the United Stales, ae many as near tbe 
same population ns So, Thomas ae possible, 
asking for information. The questions ask
ed were as follows:

Length of road ?

Total expends...........................................
Balance to the credlh of committee........

jiiSTKIBUlION OK FUNDS.
Amount dcpurited in Atlas Loan and

Swings Company.................................. $100 45
Amount donati-d to Sh-k and Funeral

Six in y, locomotive Daparb-nenti........ 100 GO
Amount domlcd to Sick and Funeral v

Society. Car Ueoartm^nt........... 1.......... 100 00
Amount donated to Mr. David Karr.... 60 00 

" ** Mr Goo. Murray.... 60 00
Y M.C. A.............. 25 95

“ of rebate refunded on an unuted 
ticket.-.-....» ........................................ 35

$416 75

:empting,

$420 J5
Arthur It. Stacey,

Secretary Treasurer. %mm
NO FAMILIARITY,

tMIlvers nml Non-Com», oflhe Cadet» Must be 
Addreeieil by Their Hank».

In Gimp,I orb Stanley.Jaly .*10.—Company 
ordoro by Captain Jolis, commanding :

No. 1—Acting ordeily offiaer Q. M. S., 
L. E Jones, r.txt for duy, Lieut. Fraser ; 
orderly N. » C, < tiicer, Corporal Campbell, 
next for duty, Sergeant Hill.

No 2—Copt. Wallace, Corpl. Murray and 
Pte. Mclotyie, ure grYnred leave ot absence 
from 12 a. m. on the 30 .h to 12 a. m. on the 
3ht Inet.

No, 8—Officers and N. C. officers must be 
addressed by tnelr rank.

CAMP NOTES.
The best game of ball since camp bf gm 

was played this afternoon. The Juniura 
defeated the Elders by G to 5. Capt. Jones 
acted ae umpire to the satisfaction of all.

Thô bugler has captured tha hear* of one 
of cur neighbor’s daughters. All his com- 
rades turn green with envy when they roe 
the boxes ot btuice sent to Corp. Sunders, 
tent. •

The other day Pte. Perry was overheard 
enquiring of Q. M. tiergb. Jor.es ae to where 
we obtained our supply of water. As the 
latter has never cairied any he has since 
been making ocqurler.

The corps has a new recruit, an English 
setter. He is a sagacious canine and is an 
excellent hunter—of meat. The other day 
he followed one cf the boys to the camp 
and proceeded to make himself at borne iu 
tent No. 1 with Pte. MacIntyre.

Without the exception of the ball game 
the camp has been unusually quiet to day. 
Several of the cadets are in town for the 
purpose cf attending a dance this evening 
The only visitors that honored the camp, 
today were Mine White and her nephew, 
Master Ambrio’ge, of Mexico.

L. Ejg'eaton and H. L Margette visit
ed us laub night. They came down on a 
taucLzm and returned this morning.

What kind of rails ore used ?
Character of equipment ?
Cost of road per mile ?
Is read a paying investment V 
Is there a ptrk in connection with electric

What poles are used, wood or iron ? ~
Does company construct and maintain its

road allowance ? ___
Character cf streets on which tracks are 

laid ?
To the 1 st cf enquiries sent out bo far 

replies have not badrMspeivod to one-half.
T’beie eeen.s to be u disinclination to give 
reliable informa.ion lu regard to the coat 
of construction and operation of electric 
street railways on the part of thoea 
connected with their management. From 
the rtply received from

CORNWALL
we may form a good idea as to the 
feeling of electric railway officiale in 
regard to giving ont information. It ia as 
follows :

Gentlemen,—We would like to know 
for what purpose you require the informa
tion asked for. We are not usually asked 
for ench^nformatlon without having at 
least the reasons stated for the request.
The information nseed for is generally 
given only to our shareholders.
«ALT. VRESTON & HESPELER STREET RAILWAY 

COMPANY,
This company replies to the letter sent 

out as follows ;
Length of road, ten miles.
Rails used, fifty six pound T.
Equipment,extra heavy, as we do a heavy 

freight buainse.
Road is a paying investment.
P«k *o ücuriwoticti witn toad.
IWooden poles urfd. - 1
Company constructs and maintains road 

allowances.
Streets on which tracks are bid are ofj

broken stone. I__  ___^ ________________ _
port HURON CITY ELECTRIC railway. I Jogio Macdonald complained, Drs. N?le 
Length, ten miles. J T. Shields and Georgo F. Jerniguan
Rails used, forty-five and oeventy-twf month ego decided to have an X ray phot

pound T. it graph taken of her face. The picture w
Equipment^ twenty nine open and eioseg -cakafl by J. O Connor, and as a resale M

motor cars and trailers. I McDonald is now suffering from burns.
Cost, $12 000 per mile. || A few days utter being photographed L
Road pays. || efcin on the voung woman’s face, nec

l an hose l;r ladies and misses, plain and rib, regJar ibe to 35c, now 5c to 20c. 
Black cotton hose for ladies, regular 22c a pair, œw 3 pairs for 50c.
Print costumes, blouse and skirt, in pink, blue andfhello, regu'ar $2 for $1 50. 

Print wrappers, the best value in the city, our spëcitl $1 line for 85c.
White muslin aprons, deep hem, 3 tucks, wide strings for 25c,
Shirt waists,, just a few very choice ones in organdie muslin at $1 
White linen oil 1rs add cuffs, arrived to-day, all the newest shapes 
Ladies leaih

5, 1 59 and 1 6

belts in grefrl,

Wedding and 
Mourning Orders 
A Specialty.

AYLMER K.CKS

About tjie Handicapping If f It 
’ T iUteut'X Boad tai

The Journal’s Dot

DANGEP'»’ y.t*»Yc. * UiUr diMeiiefaoticn haa^ been
I CXp^uMPd ay a, nnmb»r^of our oycIistrhFFter
thf/ïïîanbor m which tney wore f.rested in 

i^Win road r»oe held at St, Thomas Thursday 
night. Every man from Aylmer was placed 
at pcratcb with the best riders 
of Sc. Thomas. No die'lnctlon 
was made whatever, an Aylmer 
rider with a 68-gear wheel being placed 
with others who rude a 96 gear Lou Glover 
was to have iiddon bul^he was shut out, tbe 
sbaiters wanting to stprt him with Putts and 
Deviua. Louis a good rider, but the- idea 
of putting him, a boy of only fifteen, and a 
light weight afco, iu the same class with 
riders hie superior in every way, age, 
weight, experience, .etc., shows the anti
pathy some cf the management have for 
anything that is from Aylmer. We are 
aqiry suuh au uukindly feeling exista,but we 
can F-srure the St. Thomas cyclists of more 
gra’eful treatment hhould they favor ue 
with their presence at the race to take place

Severely 1s looking for bargams’at this time <v 
expect it. In consequence we are off 
gains in every department,

............. .....................mT«9S-------------
New’ Ÿctk, Jaly 31—Sa" es to b-tberl 

diagnf se the dental trouble of which MippA

10j and'^ôo per bottle, also Lemo
nade and Root Beer Tablets, lOo per 
bottle.This Store is the center of the-

R. P. REEKiE’SBarg lin MakingSmall park in connection.
Both wood and iron poles used.
Company does not conetruot or m*infcafii 

its road allowances.
Streets traversed-are brick, cedar, blo^

and dirt. .......
WINDSOR.

Length of road, ten miles, rails, fifty-ex 
pound T.

Equipment, Westinnhcpee.
Cost per mlie, $7.000*.
Road a paying inveatmenb.
No park in connection with road.
Wooden poles used.
Company constructs and maintains! its

ItriiK Store. 37:$ Talliol Strict,

Why not get all the juice cf birgainsLat the core. Le- 
us know what you want and if we have’iit it, we wit 
get it.

SAVED FROM' DEATH.

The Stacey Hardware & M'fprof ltd» rasendeu While 
hu Her 11 hr cl.
31 —Misa Caecatlen wae 

3ycle on Main street 
railro.-d track Thurs- 

a; d reached tho Hack 
mail train wae 

the crueairg. She was 
of crossing the 

fronAf cl the tn-ir, and 
if.'/e mot instant dot.'n had 
Jl'aylor, Cnas J[\ G'gnac 
An# Goods Co , of Toron- 
omit g towards the track 
direjton.seen her perilous 
r «n and rescued her.

SugarsWHOSE IS? HE 7

We Have Them AndA You UK H «n 1Yhz> [s 6" i.'timed Both by ;
Gvraiany and the Ctilled State». ) 

Berlin, July- 31.—U. «S. Ambassador- 
Wnile ie giving close attention to a matter 
which promises to invq$ve somo diplomatic , 
omniilii-atiucs Alfroa Weeeling of New i 
iWk, while visiting Grtrnony last string, 
vice drafted into tho German army. He 
protested and proved that he had made/ it 
Un mal (jeclaraliou of his intentions to 
Income a citizen of the United Stated, al
though his naturalization had not been 
perfected. YVeKuHcg’s protest, was absolute 
Jy ignored and h > was cnrolled in tha 
Sovcuty fourth R-glment, stationed in Han 
over- Reosntly,*f.ir tho petty off- 
chaffing, no was «truck a violent blow by 
his scat = ant Enraged at the b jasthe, 
y cur g Wc-seling fe-lod his tormentor to-tho 
grom.d and fled

I ljuted Sra'es Conni'l Crane psrevaried 
l Wct'l vg to rurreuder to the author! ice, 

fttxd he m how awaiting trial on the oh rpe 
of a^-auUirg^ hi) superior. Thin vfiance i.i 
puoishuh’.e in war time by • eummav.y exo- 
oatioLi, uud ju t ma of peace, by. p* v»n:.l 
-, . * imprUonmeob. Ambassador White 
ie eijdc.ivoiing to n< rmtn his re lease.

Berries and•me bPark in connooticn with road.
Iron poles are used iu centre of city. 
Company maintains its road allowances. 

FINDLAY (OHIO) STREET RAILWAY.
T rails are used.
Coat of road per mile ia cot stated.

. The road pays.
Those is no park in concoction.
The poles aru of wood.
The company constructs road allowance 

and keeps it in repair.
The streetsd iravorced are of (,maea jam 

and brick.
- LONDON STREET RAILWAY.
Length of road, twenty-six miles,
G roved girder and T. rails uro n»°d. | 
Cost of road, averaging everything, $031,- 

000.
I* is à paying Investment.
Thqreis » paikio oonnootion with the

Wood and iron poles are used.
Tha company constructs and maintains 

i s toad allowanoes. «
Some of Che at,recto, traversed are ruaca* 

do in ant).some paved. _____

Pilles Are Right
Fruit JarWhy Wc I sc EHnmond £>><•».

Fiom tha ton*, of thousand- 
Ictteia received from ladies aor.-m'”T- 
ivg tho Diamond Dyen, i he fol»W- 
ing reAsons arc selected wny D^-nor d iyf« 
should be hf.erl iu prcfercnco to all o' aor<:

“Diamond Dy -s arc so easy tu "lH* 
my littlo girl t-f t^jj years can work 1 k 
them ^erfcctiy.”

“1 hv-ve trif.d thr»o other m&kc-e of -:e?» 
but find Diamond Dyes p'^pure and rui l° 
color that I would not uea any other; miü- 

“Your Black, Cr.rrliual, Grt en,1 *):fC9 
nnd Brown Diamond Dyes havs 
in oar homo for many yfarn. . Tho cu!-n-’re 
eo bright, clear and lasting that I luA-'ly 
commend i hr pi to all r*milif-li ”■

‘‘Diamond Dyea*forever ! They ivj 
poonom’^irff ahcLsavere of money. I ’*ve 
«always been suer 
dresses, jackets and 

*11 am a meker i 
jFugfl and mht.iq and 
Dyes for ooloria;] roj 
Your dyes give ovr 
that even thosun w

Fl ED FROM CANADA

Til * Etlvkapoo Diicliir t'iiasvil lo. Ilrlrolt 
11 ltd h 1» arm»i.

County Cm e able l oyd returned to the 
c ; y yeoier.'h«y f. in St. Tnomas, after an 
uisucoephfui attempt to prosecute Dr 
St. union, of -the Kickapjo Medicine 
Company, for a b-each cf tho Medical Act. 
It apper.ra that Staunton was eerved 
pertoual-y with' a eummor.8 at b) len to 
Appear at Irgr-rsoll, a d he p-omieerl to 
appear and plead guilty but instead quietly 
d > appeared. A w-r ant was issued ror his 
urrteir, bub S’-aunton i« n>w safely in 
Ddt.ro fc lijyd is sa’infud with his work in 
dri\in ' tho itinerent doctor out of' ihi 
Province.—Toronto Nows.

S'rictly fn sh ipgs 
Lt-rrmns and Oxahj
weather

limg y groctiits f

A. A. Drinkwater II Talb'it St

l’hone 136Crotrry and Ororh-rx

BENNETT'S CRYSTAL PALAC
"ne schooner O Yiiey Belie reports at p’, 
h», Newfoundland, that, when fi; y 
es off A Capo So. Mary's she 
lidej with “the French fi»hiug 
ooner Louise Ernest., b mrid from 

P»uik6 with 500 quintals rf ti-h. 
b Louise Ernest, seek iu five mini tod 

crew, fix in cum her, barely em aped 
ng carried down.

For your kniv6F> f-d.s 
All kinds i f lamp goeft 
Ask to see rur New O 

thing uutf,1

Ofp. I h : (, K ’

poan,ikS with th

VITRIOL AND MURDER )per. the la-
HE FELL 300 FEET.

A Sl< rTrcnl tîr.n Will IShvc to 8taiii! 1’rlal 
For n Cnpltnl OH"#nye.—

5,1k July 31 Graham was
Qtmav vd f ‘rtrial yesterday by a cororer’a 
jury '1 h »r«o cf having caused, along 
pfc- - ; Dm y and 0. Davidsou, alias J 
Sc-. I, 'ho tUa-h of Edward Fen ell on Vio- 1 
toil a . A; i last Svburddÿ night by throw- j 
ing & v« ( ' - - vo substance upon nim. Fcnell 1 

• «lied j» .irrt.v agony at * fio hospital on T^ue-- < 
d.vv- D«t y ai-d Dwvidcoa nave lef : the

(f'tttntl > vea With If hem.
Toronto, duly 31.—A Guelph ^ Q o F. 

Lodge an! the Ycucg Men’s Liberal Club 
of that city had arranged for an excursion 
to the Fulls, including a trip on the Amer
ica-,a Gorge line, when the news reached

Every Bone In Ills Itoily Was Broken— 
Mclluie’d Awful Dciiih,

Taooma, Wash., July 31—$rof, Edgar 
MoGjure, of the O.egcn S ate U..ivtreity, 
fell over a 500 feet precipice whfla descend’ 
Ing Mount Tacoma in tho darkness Tuesday 
nlgtib. His body was found yeiterday and 
who placed in a enow batik ^ açaitù.g the 
arrival of an undertaker. Eriry b,;Uo in 
the professor’s b.i-iy vvao br-tkeaby the full. 
His face was lacerated md h;a tkuil

TRL HOTF !
Chickaoaw,

night O^gh was i 
with D y a the tw 
qnarrrï. Day drew 
tb:rap4h through til (
atittet-Lto run to the open door ;v 
shot him in the shoulder. Day r n ocvltI; 
ia Etiil at. large, "but a posse is a 
^i-rogh was at i ne tirpe a pnrtr--.' "!J‘ 
Corbett id Portland. Oregon, ia Wvll-^wn 
dh tfte Pacific coast and Texes,

Hnby Was t’nreil. _>
Dear Sirs—I can highly rccon$f J? 

Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild Strew^l 
It cured my baby of diarrhoea aP® 
other means failed, so I give ib great f18 • 
It ie excellent for all bowel oomplaiut

Mrs, Chab Butt, . >
| Harlow, 0#

lyirg a g,

A Business Edticat on*«••••<« tho nrrvEB RT8 |U V.U
ycak and easily excited yjyg g ^ I 
imi i lie body is in a •
ever is h and unhealthy condition. Nerves 
n o fed and nouriAlied "by pure, rich blood. 
luod’3 Sarsaparilla gives sweet, refresh- 
ng sleep because it purifies and enriches 
;ho blood and-builds up tbe system.
P J ^ -, -S 3 ' Sarsa- 
Li j ©OCl S parilla
is the best—In-fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Hnrwl’c D;|1c cih'c nai,,C11' l"i“ei‘stion.I IUUU » i Ills biliousness. 26cents.

Is a necessity. W the
The choicest in tho ci ‘ y 

f*m to bo had at. W. T. 
(Jjilins. The finest. f'o -Ic 
of tobaccoaiets eundri- s 
rdivays in stock. Silo 
agent for Virginia, Hnulhev 
Bille and ‘25„fi Battalion

l> v r'.tch C3 ...
^vl»f - Mon £■■ d. Board or
livery horses'dv11vertd to any part 
of the cl.y. 1 have jùefc a'd*d :v 
new three seit < o my
stock. Special ra't’A ma do for 
funerals. Bugy/p-' «washed and 
harness cleaned, too oath. Tele
phone 36.

London Business Univers
And Acidsmy of S'ljrthiii ail Typurilinr

T. CollinsW.N. YEREX, C.B., Principal
Neil ThodyG a. R.Wt-

New Higgins block, 212, 214 Pandas St Tpbacoonist

j Fifteen or ten?
8id Sumo think wo would eo!l mord
fl Coltams Seed were the price 153, 

Instead of 10:. Jv would Lliep be 
w n.uro dfbtinct tV m ii.b rioF foods, 
y arid st ill lu: good value ; but it could
L3 bu of no better quality.

Iffl 1 11,'." " ' 1 1 !... ” .«•
|..........................r
I ........ ’
wnaesjsaiinst tD’.iII"" l'.TiïrZEEy

IMPOn> r A MTil\ i zaIi 1

v ' , .1' nit-1 dr'nk there u -u - hi 1 p j-q ■ ti our

AÇ

cr«f

11 ji of 

! Tea.

if J i $ S i: < - "inh ' from
“ur .x- -1 ; il »•! -

ri-H-lVi 
• IM- '1 X • ■ , 4 ctlii

1

F. J. W r> -X r- . .
U Ls L L

The Tea M ■ n d Giocsr.

12 5-Opera I t ■u'.i: BTodv-425

. 'try our Pet*•
. .......-

‘ ’v' lvl ColT.:-,
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THE
ST. THOM*

l.siloe of any 
iee ft Canada'

IAL

dr-
r «oilier

potpourri. Bohemian’s Budget.
J?s:t£îry8iEdistrict.

ILEV,!'

y Mixture of Odds and EndsSi el |

of General Interest.

k

THC^ MOT LIKE I 

TheBy the Governmai. 
I claim in our new-found g .

£

sJUij*** clan 
♦h# increase c

field-
DEATH OF A WOMAN WHO 
V MUCH FOR HUMANITY.

DID

k

increase of the regietration foe, v«,«, Ha 
segment that is to be m^de on each claim, 
sad the substantial royalties that are to be 

-x levied on the output do not meet with the 
approval of the Buffalo Express, which 
says:

“The pressure of narrow provlcolallim 
seems to have overcome the early disposi
tion of the Dominion Government to allow 
the Canadian gold fields to be worked in the 
same manner that fields in other parts of 
Canada and the United 8tales have been. 
New regulations have been decided on 
which are well calculated to pub a damper 
on those who have caught the Klondike 
fever. . . . While there appears to be
no discrimination in the regulations 
as between Americans and Canadians, 

i Americans must inevitably con
clude that the Dominion Government 
Was influenced to a great extent by 
the fact that the mass of the miners who 

jjhave gone into the Klondike region are 
Itiz-ns of this country . The effeot of the 
ilioy, if it can he rigidly carried out, must 
to make mining on the Canadian Yukon 

:gely a monopoly of the Government and 
such corporations as it may authorize 
icre will be small inducement to Individual 
specter* to operate in Canadian territory 

so large -^proportion of the gold for 
lioh teey must undergo extreme hard- 
ips has to be turned over to Government 
liais’”
b is but natural that the people of the 
Ited States should feel sore in the first 
le over the fact that the discoveries have 

made in Canadian territory, but there 
ery reason to believe that gold will also 
und In large quantities In their own 
lion of the Yukon. They have selfish 

for objecting to the stringent re- 
ions that have been adopted to ensure 

iada an adequate portion of the 
but surely we are to be allowed to 

w.hat we please with our 
While there is scarcely any 

ihood that the regulations will prevent 
tions by individual prospectors, for 

tbete is enough to make both the prospector 
»nd the Government wealthy, we should 
nob be any too sorry If eu oh ; should nob be 
the ease. The ^Government could easily 
take oare of the gold. But the prospectors 
will swarm there In spite of the new rules. 
As to the feare of .the Express that there 
will be «conflicts between the miners and 
the North-West Mounted Police It 
be said that gold-mining In Canada 
been ooedooted eo far without the host! 
that has been a marked feature In the 
ton 8bate*, and we oan depend 

to enforce 
The Exprès* rsmaj 

letnrbanoes, the 
woiÿld inevljj

lew 1| Feels to Approach Death 
Morphine Bonte.

by llie

The dtath of Mr*. B. p. W. Packard in 
sUhloago hospital recalls her work of thirty 
)sars ago ii behalf of the incarcerated lu- 
woe. It has been said that in her influen e 
in the interest of humanity Mrs. Packard 
vm surpassed only fay Mrs. 8 owe. Mr'. 
Pickard was the wife of a Presbyterian 
clergyman who be loved that a husband 
snould have absolute direction of the 
opinions of hie household. Baiiuee Mr« 
Piekard dlsigreed with him he put her la 
an asylum for the Insane. She remained 
there for three yearsT'wb the expiration of 
Wttich time the superintend ant became al
armed at the rise of p ubllo sentiment in her 
few and released her after signing a 
certificate to the effaob that she was to- 
ounbly Insane. Tne p or woman's f rien de 
the*raised money, with which she wan 
ableto return to her children. Throughout, 
her kiprlsonmenb she had made many notes 
of tk manner In which the Insane were 
tre*tid and these caused oonsldei able com 
m ml The people of her own town did 
not ttlleve that she was insane, but shortly 
afterier reborn her husband looked her in 
a bared room, taking most of her clothes 
awaytrom her so that she could not escape. 
Finalif the reverend gentleman resdlved to 
send lie wife to another asylum, but word 
ef thiireachlng her, she managed to slip a 
oardlab of a window to a neighbor, who 
lmmëdately called a meeting of the citizens 
Fundi vers raised and Mrs. Packard’s re
lease we secured on a writ of habeas corpus. 
In Jsmary, 18(14, at Kankakee, |IndM after 
a heariig that lasted a week, a jury declar
ed uiatthe woman was not Insane. Then 
Mrs. Pickard published her book. It had a 
greatest, and with the fonds sbe was able 
to visit different* asylums for the Insane, 
makeeotss of their conduct and bring the 
matter to the attention of L glslatnre for 
correction,

Ka^easre not so soar je In New York 
State m it generally believed, says the 
Buff*!» Kiprers. It is said that there are 
hundreds ol the great birds in the Hlgli- l 
lands near West Point, but though tM 
matter of “kindreds” piay b^ jjMJTffl, the | 
fact remains ttst 
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/ the Pacific Coast there I 
batlon, a Seattle despatch i 
taxation; It le a “downright 
Ban Fraeoieoo papers are bearij 
In the frenzy brought on by 
Government’s action. One ,Saye t " Let 
the Dominion statesmen go on if they think 
there is no each thing as manifest destiny.” 
Another suggests that “ an U. 8. war vessel 
be sent bo Dawson Oily without loss of 
time,” and still another urges the adoption 
of “ reprisals covering the use of Alaskan 
routes of travel by Canadians” and says 
that “ It le cause for sharp remonstrance if 
not for something more.”

All of which is very foolish.
Much more sensible Is the stand taken by 

""Othe New York Tribune and the Buffalo 
Courier Record. The latter says “Bub 
we do not see but that the Dominion Gov- 
ment has a right to make these regulations 
if It chooses. Just at present there is 
widespread resentment in Canada against 
the action of Congress in passing a Tariff 
Bill that le designed <|o destroy much of our 
trade with the Dominion. This is the 
kind of retaliation that the Canadians find 
most convenient, »nd jsru do not greatly 
blame them for resorting to It.”
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Old 8ol was just 
Thursday’s oollpsp, 
ring.

Having recovered from its attack of 
billiousnese the Simooe Reformer is much 
pleasanter this week.

While the Americans are not partial to 
royalty of any kind, they must pub up 
with ours or keep out of Klondike.

The traveller from Dyea to Klondike 
may keep to the trail by following the 
crosses that mark the graves of victims to 
the greed for gold. One man counted over 
one hundred of such croises.

The Yukon is a wonderful country in 
more ways than one. Writing from there on 
June 12 a prospector says that “while 
roses and the most beautiful fl iwers are 
blooming, still we cannot dig down a few 
Inches without striking ground frozsn hard 

‘ as rock ” . I ; is presumed that the ioe-plaht 
and the snowdrop grow in that land.

The New Woman continues her intrusions 
Into man’s domains. Alice Barrett, a Bos
ton bookeeper, gambled in sugar ; she went 
short and lost $5,000 ; she toured around 
town at night, eating rich suppers and 
drinking champagne ; she stole from her 
employers to cover her losses, but could not 
replace the money ; then she set die to the 
building und shot herself dead.

Spain is probably the most hen’ghted 
ooun'.ry In F<urope and The rp'rib of the 
Inquisition still lives when horritie brutali
ties are practised upon Cubans by Spanish 
soldiers and when some ’Anarchists In 
Spanish prisons are fed upon salt fi«h, with | 
no water for eight days at a time, while 
others are branded with hot irons and have 
Mr nails torn . onti _

Ttnorphlne I went 
Iristlan Association 

. donot know just how 
I much I took, buyft was a good deal. In a 
few minutes V fount myself becoming 

I drowsy and than my eyelids became eo 
heavy that it wis Impossible for ms to hold 
them open. I yielded readily to the feeling 

1 and soon fell asleep. Boon 1 began to 
! dream. It was with a feeling of intense 
delight that I found myself gradually 
regaining what I then supposed to tie 
cousoiousneis.

■I dreamed that I was at work In a drug 
store, and everything was exactly like 
wanted it I suppose this came to me be 
cause 1 had been looking for work. Then 
I felt myself walking in a large field, whioh 
was covered with flowers, and I was so 
light that not a blade of gr&sa give way 
under my weight.

“The fields were mine and the flowers 
smelled more delicious than 1 can tell. This 
pissed, and the nfext thing I knew was 
sharp pain in my stomach. Then I heard 
the sound of men talking, and 1 knew at 
once that 1 had been discovered, and that 
some one was trying to save me,

“Was I sorry ? Well, that is a hard 
question At first 1 was glad, and then I 
was sorry. But. 1 am glad now. No, I do 
not think I will ever try it again, because 
my troubles have ended now,and I am goin| 
back home to my people. This meriting 1 
received at least twenty letters, and every 
one had money In it. Borne ol the bills 
were ones, others were twos and some of 
them were $5 bills ”

The fact that a prisoners demeanor In 
court has much to do with the jury’s con
sideration of hli oaee is evidenced by this 
etrtement' of a juror in the trial of Bonham 
at Batavia,*"N. Y., for wife-murder: “W _ 
could not help but observe that the things 
which would have moved an oidinary man 
bo emotion did not seem to affect him. The 
references to his wife’s pitiful death, to 
her illness, to the circumstances of their 
youthful marriage aod all the other things 
wh ch weie recalled and which would have 
brought teats te the eyes of an ordinary 
man. Instead of afteo inj him, seemed to 
pass over him and leave him unmoved. On 
the other hand, the only thing that really 
made him break down was Mr. Mackey’s 
pathetic appeal when he called attention to 
the fait that Benham had been confined in 
the j Ul, away from his friends, for six 
months. The seliuh nature of the man 
came to the sarfaoe at that time. <&’he 
recital of his own wbes made him weep, 
hut nob those of his dead wife. 
Of course, a man’s emotions have nothing 
to do with his guilt oi innocence, and we 
fully appreciated that, but that was to us a 
corroboration of the evidence which 
we heard as to his charoter.” 
Further, to show how the conduct of one’s 
witnesses in court may affect one’s case, 
the same juror is quoted as remarking : — 
“There was Something unnatural in the 
mother of the prisoner sitting 
there beside her hoy and laughing and 
sneering as she did, and her evidence 
was not of a nature to inspire confidence in 
its truth.1* The comparison between the two 
mothers, Mrs. Bonham and Mrs. Farrant 
was marked. Mrs. Benham was all bravado, 
and dtfiance, Mrs. Fairaut sorrowful and 
grief stricken, as one would expect in a 

only daughter bed passed 
awav under euoh circumstances. Bub how 
much more was it to be expected that the 
mother of the boy charged with such 
crime should at least show some feei ng ”

The report of Hgh Sen,cl Ioepeotor 
H..th In ttcfiA to in. C.lluiixte I ..mate, 
bu been In ibe hindi of t‘ e secretary of 
the Bourd 'of KdunVIon f >r the p,et couple 
of weeks, hot he d»re not give It ou; end let 
the people who P-y taxes and maintain the 
Institute know what the in.pedor
hu to say in regard thereto, ft | 
wonld be a breach of etiquette,
an ignoring of the dignity aod 
Importance of the Be d of It location, 
which they would not tolerate if ihe report 
was not fieit pre.ee'ed te them before It 1 
was given to those «hole eeiv.nte they are 
It m.ttere not how long the delay may be; 
the board mult oome fi at and the people a | 
b.d second or third The people can oily 
obtain such information as has faltered 
through the b< ard at,d the committee of 
msn.getr.e t. wh.oh seems to run the 
whole board, and the members of | 
*btch, seemingly. must have their 
fi grrs into eveiy hing. Th« managing 
poinmittee runs the whole show It is 
aeuerally managed that every matter of any 
importance Is handed over to the tender 
mere e« of this committee, whose special 
mission it seems to be to brmh awsy bar 
ners to pet fads, and they generally euo 
oeed. The Board of EJuca.ion without lie 
committee of management would be like a 
eh p without a rudder.

At the meeting* of the City Council on 
Tue«day evening next a communtca-ion will 
be retd from the B >ard of Education, asking 
tHe council to raise or borrow a sum 
necessary to defray the cost of tearing 
down the present Central school building 
and erecting a new eighteen or twenty 
room school on the site, whioh will cost not 
less than 135.000. That the City Council 
will accede to the rrquest of the Boaid of 
Education is not probable. The board, if it 
is still determined to stick to its extraya- 
gint, unjust and unwise scheme, may 
request the City Council, who will 
be legally bound to accede, to 
submit a by-law to the ratepayers to raise 
the amount required. That such a by law, 
if submitted, would be buried fathoms deep 
there is not a shadow of doubt, and that is 
just) what the electors should do with some 
of the school trustees who will oome before 
them for re election next January. The 
City Council, too, should see to it that none 
of those high school trustees are re
appointed S who have been parties 
to trying to push through the extravagant 
scheme adopted by the board. It is admit
ted that increased School accommodation is 
r.quired and must be provided. Either 
the present sohool buildings should be 

laqiarped or a new school should be 
firwked to relieve the congestion. I favor a 

new school bnild rg because 1 believe the 
proper policy is lu have nob a few large 
schools, but a large number of sm»ll schools j 
so located as to be a* convenient 
and acoessii <e as possible to the 
pupils. If a twelve-room school 
is necoessary to relieve the congestion it 
should be erected, and erected in the looal- 
Ry where the congestion exists- To secure 
a handsome public building for one section 
of the city a school should not _be demolish
ed and its value in reality thrown .away, 
and children r quired to walk unnecessarily 
long distancés to and from school. This 
Is just what the Board of Ednoa. 
tlon proposes to do. They not only are desir
ous of putting the ratepayers to i 
expense, but to subject 
one school building, and 
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on Sbe ground that the Central sohool build
ing Is in euoh a state of repair that ib will 
Boon have to be rebuilt anyway. If that 
were the fact it would be no suffioont reason 
to justify the board in following the pro 
posed course. The Central school oould 
be rebuilt, a new sohool site purchased and 
a new school erected at a less cost than the 
proposed new large school would enta i 
Besides, we would have the inestimable 
advantage of possessing two school* instead 
of one, and so located as to be convenient 
of access to the children. But the contention 
that the Central sohool will soon have 
to be rebuilt ie not the fact. If it were eo,
It would nob be a testimony to the 
wisdom of the board, who
within the past couple of 
years, have expended between $1,000 and 
$1,500 in repairs on the building. If it 
were the fact that the building Will soon 
have to be torn down chlswould be a wasteful

rinditui e. One objection to the Central, 
the Balaclava street school as well,Is that 
there are cellars under them whioh prevent 

them being properly heated and ventilated. 
The committee of architects and builders— 
Messrs. Darràoh, Long and Morse-a ho 
Inspected these schools, find that the 
buildings oan be repaired ao that they wifi 
serve for years to come, and that cellars 
oan be dug under them so that they may he 
properly heated and ventilated. The attempt 
to justlly the extravagant scheme adopted 
by the board on the plea that it will eoou 
be necessary te rebuild the Central sohool in 
any event, therefore, is not backed up by 
the facts. The proposed scheme, besides, is 
the most expensive. To tear down the 
present Central school building and erect, 
a twenty-room school would cost) not less ; 
than $35.000 A site for a twelve reom 
sobool in the neighborhood of Ross street 
should not cost more than $0,000 to ÇS 000 
and the building not more than §15.000 to 

1^18.000.

It win be a relief that during the dqg 
days we will hear no more of the electric 
street railway. Much as I reoogni-za the de 
eirability of having the road electrified, the 
discussion has oome to be a soul-wearying 
chestnut. It i« with a feeling of relief, 
therefore, that I learn that City Engineer 
Bell will make a trip to Kingston!goodness, 
what a place to go to !) and other cities to 
get Information in regard to electric rail 
ways, on whioh to base an estimate of the 
cost of electrifying our railway, which he 
will be prepared to swear to. It will be a 
week or ten days, perhaps, before Mr. Bell 
will be able to take the trip, which will ac 
00py about a like time. Therefore, allow
ing for time in preparing the estimate, the 
month of August will have oome and gone | 
before we will again be in the throes of I 
an eleotrlo street railway agitation.

Talk about baseball towns, where is there 
one that < quale 8b. Thomas? Games here 
are attended by larger crowds, yes, double 
the number, than are Canadian League 
games. And, besides.Bb. Thomas audiences 
are the most respectable and refined seen at 
ball gamer. In no place do the ladles turn 
out as they do in this oily. In no place, 
either, are the patrons of the game fairer or 
more ready to recognize good plays, no 
matter by whom made, nor more determin
ed that fair play shall he meted out to both 
friend and foe elike The town has got the 
baseball fever, sure enough. It might almost 
be said to have the baseball oraze. 
Indeed on Thursday 'night, when our 
amateurs defeated London’s professionals, 
the t-own might truthfully have been said to 
be baseball mad. The game was the one sub
ject of discussion and the local ball-toasera 
were the heroes of the hour. While glory
ing in the victory achieved, the local cranks 
v/ere not without sympathy for the van 
quiehed Londons. They pitied them for 
what was sure to happen therr if they 
ever met the 8b. Thomas boys uc the dia
mond again. I truly hope it, waa not a 
case of misplaced sympathy.

fto. 4 Committee acted very niggardly 
with our patrolmen in not granting thetq 
the ten days’ holidays aakojl for. Ttv-y 
are all falthfoffand effi .-lent < fficeh; they 
are not too well paid, Mid are called up >u to 
perfo|pn duties neither p!ef>.s»nt or conducive 
to personal safety, arid eboulù be granted 
the few holidays asked for. 'Inn days in a 
year,with noSundays and with extra work on 
holidays, is surely not mi immodera-e or ex
cessive request. It thou Id bo granted. When 
No 4 Committees* leporb comes’ before ihe 
City Council, it should be amended so that 
the holidays of the patrolmen bo extended 
from a week to ten davn,

A case was tried before two justices of 
the peace at the Court House, this week; 
which, in the future, the judiciary of the 
county should be careful to consider before 
they pub the machinery rf the law in 
motion. The charge wan laid against u 
woman for keeping a disorderly house, the 
house being located fourteen miles from 8n. 
Thomas In this district there are con
stables to burn, but not one of them knew 
enough about the case, or was so satisfied as 
to the innocence of the accused, to 
lay an information. Ih remained for 
a So. Thom-is constable to swear 
to the information, execute the 
warrant, subpoena the witnesses, and 
pocket the fees. This officer knew abso
lutely nothing about the matter, save as he 
was told, and yet, forsooth, hs takes upon 
himself the responsibility of looking up an 
innocent woman two nights in tha county 
jail amJjlepriving three email children of 
Her oare an^protection. The evidence re
vealed not a single statement to support the 
accusation The Crown subpoenaed respect
able men, who all testified that they knew 
nothing about the case although close and 
intimate neighbors.

M C- R. SHOPS

EVERY PRECAUTION TAKEN 
PRjTfcCr EMPLOYEES.

Hill & Co.
Great Purchase"

SHIRT WAISTS
About Half Price.

Regular ;5C waists............. ...................... 49-
Regular Sue and $ i oo waists................... 69-
Reguiarfi 25 and $1 50 waists ............. 79

Somejf these are actually worth $i 75 Don't 
miss this sale.

S'Al

Two ehipments now corsets.
Summer corsets in y.hite and d ab, 39j :

Ventilator now 50c a pair.
See our aeeortmcnt at 50c.
B. B and Thelma at 75c.
Contour high bust §1 00,
Also 20 other makes best goods.

SCARCE GOODS

Fine val laces, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 
All linen, very fine, 3, 4, 5
Parasols, lace curtains, embroiderier, 
off.

China Hall and 

Silver Bazaar are

now in their ele

gant new premises 

opposite Elgin St.

ÛUÉEÎ I ft).
alt

I. B. Hill & Co.

An Lndowment 
Policy....

Is a double provider for tha 
family, in case of early deal h. « 

For thefassured in case of 
long life, the full benefits are 
provided by an endowment policy 
in the ONTARIO MUTUAL.

W. H. May,
General Agsut

How much of your Shoe
, is leather,-

how much of 
you should buy a 
dealers sell, dific
tions differ. Vo 
have more 1 cat lu 

profit for the dealer, if you see tli 
Welted, and stampedton the sole,

Catalogue

orkrr.anship—and 
is profit? The Shoe 
- and the Shoe most

pair will 
•, ^nd less 
Goodyear

r$5.

alu

S3. ?4

“The Slater Shoe.

Complaints Made to 
Health.

Ihe Board

Editor of Th* Journal :

see inf yotir iosue of the 29 Ja inai, 
r . T it to the Bnard of Health toncern- 
og *ho sanlUry ooiljffcinn of the M. O. R. 

BailvAy - smithsbop/ I know of no reason 
’’ItiLi*0*® *otapl»in6ll might nt> apply , to 
aloiSst oil wmt*b*hops from tfche
Atlantia to the Pacific. I ha^e
visited all the large shops in Chicago am 
Buff*lo, N. Y. C. Railway shops ab Albany 
and Dapew, Schenectady locomotive shops, 
Toronto, Hamilton and other places, and 
find that wherever coal is Consumed in open 
forges gas and smoke there will be. Some 
times ib is worse than at others, according 
to the action of tfhe atmosphere. Fans, 
ventilators, and air shafts have been tried in 
most of the above-named places and have 
proved ineffectual.

Now, with regard bo the present oaee. In 
the old shop, which was 100x63 feet, I have 
seen 24 fires, 3 furnaces and 50 men, and no 
complainte. Since thqn the locomotive and 
oir departments have been separated* The 
present new ihop, built nearly two years 
ago, Is 100x50 feet. There are only 8 firesl 
2 furnaces and 20 men going. I have never 
hud a man leave the employ on account of 
the sanitary condition of the shop, nor a 
case of slokneis directly attributable to the 
alleged complaint- Out of 802 days lost 
over the locomotive and round house in 8 
months from sickness, the smiths lost 46 
days, v z.', three men were off sick; one 
lost 16daye from inflammation of the bowels, 
another twenty four days from rheumatism, 
causes that are not at all attributable to the 
sanitary condition of the shop. The com
pany has pub three large air-shafts on the 
building, transoms over windows, ventila
tors on roof windows. Every precaution for 
the health and protection of life and limb 

the employees has bean taken
that human knowledge oan devise,
but still there are some of our Aldermen 
and ex aldermen eo very solicitons for the 
welfare of their constituents that they bang 
at everything in eight that mar bring the 
least wind to their political sails and help 
to waft, them again to glory. Hence the 
M. O. R. blacksmith shop ffes to be brought 
out periodically to do duty. Thanking yon, 
M*r. Editor, for publishing this explanation,
I am, yours truly,

K. G. O’Donnell,
Foreman of smiths’ and boiler shops.

8b. Thomas, July 31, 1891.
1 riling Burning skin Disease* Cured for 

Thirty Five Cents.

Dr. Agnew's Ointment relieves in one day 
and cures tetter, salt rheum, piles, scald 
head, eczema, barber’s itch, ulcers, blotches 

nmd all eruptions of the skin. It is soothing 
and quieting and acts likfe magic in the cure 
of all baby humors; 35 cents.

Bold by G. R MoUoll, F- P. Reynolds 
and E. U. tiarvey.

S. B, Poccck, sole agent for St. Thomas.

SLOANS INDIAN TONIC .
- ' 1. ■ 'a ' ■ Jè?- f

face I'mvncrsv
We are headquarters far all makes in 

oream, brunette, flish and white. F. P. 
Reynolds’ drug store, 275 Talbot street,

SURPASSING

A small commission has been lent 
abroad by the United States Department 
of Agriculture to investigate the ppeel- 
billty of Siberia being a wheat-growing 
rival ef the Western Sûtes. ®t

In delicacy and flavor, all other teas.

SALADA”
...........CEYLON TKA...,m ‘ ->

Sold in lead-packets only. 25c, 30c, 50c and 63c.

Trade Mark.

A safe, pleasant and reliable remedy A 
perfeot cure for all diseases of the blood, 
liver and kidneys. The true speoifio for 
general and nervous debility, female irregu
larities, and all weakening and scrofula 
tendencies. A purely vegetable compound.

The great system renovating blood pari 
fier and health restoring tonic, acting at one 
and the eame time upon the following or 
gans, curing their respective diseases ;

THE STOMACH AND BOWELS.
Curing—^Dyspepsia. headache, nausea, 

dizziness, faintness, loss of appetite, fLtu 
ence, costivenees.

THE LIVER.
Curing—Billlouenecs, jaundice, irregular 

bowels, sallow complexion, sick headache, 
billious diarrhoea, etc.

RECIPE.

For Making a Delicious Health Drink at 
Small Cost.

Adams’ Root Beer Extract ........one bottU
Fleiachmann’s Yeast.......................... half a cake
Sugar........ .................  ..........  two poundp
Lukewarm water.......................tyro gallons.

Disolve the sugar and yeast in the water, 
add the extract, and bottle, place in a waam 
placier twenty four hours until it ferments, 
1 hen place on ice, when ib will open spark
ling cool and delicious.

The root beer can be obtained in all drug 
and grocery stores in 10 and 26 cent bottles 
to make two and five gallons.

I Fresh Importations
-OF-

Choice Flower Roots
Amaryllis........,rr.. 25a each
Caladiume.... 15 and 25a each 
Canvao Named 15 and 25c each 
Cinnamon Vines from 5o dozen

to ...................j.... 5a each . , "
- Daliahe, mixed 10c, named 15o

Gladiolus 15 aod 35o per dozen 
Hyointhye ....5 and lOo each
1/illiea..............15 and 25c each
Maderia Vines..............5o each
Oxalin Mixed .... per dozen 
Tube Roses, extra fane 5c do

FOSTER’S DRUG STORE

THE BLOOD.
Curing—Scrofula, rheumatism, pimples, ulcers,jsores, eruptions, abcesses, boils, 

blotches, blood humors, eto, 1
THE KIDNEYS.

Curing—Dropsy, inflammation, paih in the back, gravel, urinary complaints, 

THE
tetter, erysipelas, salt

SKIN.
Curing—Eruptive diseases, scaly or crust eruptions, 

rheum, shingles, scalled head, itching rashes, eto.
Through’thoee important channels for the outUet of disease, and by acting upon the

;etiV. 8ioan’a Indian Tonic disneis disease.digestive, secretary and circulating eyatetfL.

The Summer Man...
rrwnww irnri wmn»vvrvfiii

here is Only One Place
—WHERE-

Dyeing»" Cleaning
Is done in the city.

Wallace’s
Free

444 and 446 
Talbot St.

Library Block.

If he guesses he needs had better oome around and look ab
our patterns of lightwefj^8*|j^^ One of those blue serge suits will 
look bettor than the ready^^BBBfend that so many are wearing. It 
won’t make you look like you spavined—the knees bagged ; the 
whole suit out of shape. It’s the difference in the grade of wool, the 
yarn structure, the weave, the intricate process of olobh building and 
the fit. Makes to user saves dollars. Great bargains and more of 
them is our motto.

Murray & Down
MERCHANT TAILORS—298 Talbot street.

. Twoieoond hand rebuilt threshlugen- 
- glnes, txtra good value.

One 15 Horse Power the other 13 horseî
Call md see them at the Red Foundry

C. Horsworthy & Go.
St. Thomas. V

Z

I Go Crazy Over These 
Beautiful New Goods

RetBtfked an admiring customer. A very judicious form of Insanity, the new goods 
are fcand8ome BQd low-priced at the Cash Crockery Store, 381 Talbot street,

ORR, The China Han
Î. 8 —Tin top jelllti 40o »oz,

RAISE YOUR HOT BISCUITS, CAKES, ETO., WITH

Dinris Malted Leaven
Tha NATURAL DIGESTIVE

•ft,only raising .gent that renders the starchy matoorjn ,. *Zje nutriment of the gluten. Thus the most delicious, digestible Hot hisc 1 .
«Le, etc., are obtained. No bating powder required.
-A In I Ib. Tin* 38c.. or Flour Mixed with It Readr for Uw> 380; per Bag. ^

by W. Q. Dron St C*., Suney Food Worhe, England, and Hsaüton, Uu»d»

SOIIKTIIIMB licit ,in
oer the sun, a bearing 
Machine for making 
brick wells, any size or 
depth, better, quicker 
a«u. cheaper than is tos- eible by hand.

Work warranted 
«ret close. Enquire at 
Brpwnell & Kennedy*» 
opposite P-O.. or address 
_ W W. Horb 
St Thomas, Ont

LaNTS
C^ERYp

Nrst-olass variety.

BOUCHER,
pVon’er

Af=Nd'SfVVHry,
livarv t* first-class rigs for 
Hor£ chargee,
after. rigs looked

f • E. EûQands. V. S.
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Clearance
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Inspector Strickland on 
Way to Ottawa

British Troops at Malakand 
Still Harrassod

the

BY THE MULLAH’S TRIBES.

Clearance 
Sa a. .

Clearance

Sale........

readily In» ignited by nn vit»'trie upnrk. 
This tin- chemist prit et cal y u ni m* 
rt rated to the ".court, illu uniting the 
highly dangerous character of such pie- 
pu rations.

Tin* jury, returned a verdict declaring 
that the deePttwd—ivonfan eg the to her 
death from burns caused by the ignition 
of petroleum. It was added that there 
was no evidence to explain the ignition.

The coroner warned hairdressers 
against using the petroleum wash in the 
future, declaring that they would incur- 
the gravest responsibility in the event 
of a disaster occurring.

No place in the store is devoid of magnetism just now. Every day brings to our 
knowledge some things that should go faster and they go faster for less money. We 
can’t stop to count such losses, they are paid for by your gains. Do you remember 
the yankee who invented a machine to pick bones out of a Shad, so that the Shad 
would go down his throat and the tones into a basket ? To-night's bargains are 'ike 
the Shadbone-picker, turned tha wrong way, The profits go into the buyers, basket like 
this :

^To-Nipli t’s Bargains

Repulsed by Hie Britons - Additions io tlie 
Fanatical Hordes - tireece Bust Fix 

a Time for Payment of Imlcni-, 
utiy Before Turkey Get!

Out or Thessaly.

Simla. July 30.—A despatch from
Camp ■ Malakand reports au.-ilur ivght 
attack' by the tribesmen last n ght 
(Thursday). The natives fought des
perately fur‘"several hours, Inn wove io- 
pulsed at all points by the British. liofi- 
tires had been light vit aroniul ih ■ camp 
and in the, gin u* ili-1 trm >nn-it were 

usy mi gets mr tin- Jr*. it.1 » nth-men. 
Many toll an-1 m uv n.. in -i . iiv names 
the ua11 \ ( s wU.d bw sci .• J. ..a* » mg their 
dead. 1. 1. i.u '> -i- nullah

badly \v< n ....vu and tii , - - \. al of 
Ins prim .pal them Were d.s.d.h-d.

The lii iiisli io.il vne Kou and 17 
wnllliiled, a.m .ne a.tie. neu-g .neul. 
Costello, who w aAAWuUinlvi! In s. emid- 
tiint*. lie had revelled a sligln wound 
during uiv tiny ailack on \Ve<li,e. .iay.

The fui ce» vi i ne M uiiuh have nveu 
augmente*i by a strong galliot nig *.l the 
natives on tile lulls to the t igh! * f ihe 
Urilish ju s.Unit* '1 lie theory .* that the 
ltose-w ..is have risen. The si.i.aiam is 
now -i in. v\ hat relieved by the anrat of

9 only white bed sheets, best quality, 
largest size, our regular TOe-and 753 
tonight.......................................................

6 only white honey comb bed spreads, 
our regular 75c to $100, tonight 
503and....................... 7 ».............................

14 men’s regatta shirts, 
and 753, to night....

regular 60a

7 boy’s print blouses, regular 35o, to
night ....................... ..........................................10

6 only men’s summer coats, email 
check pattern, our regular 75c, to- ^ 
night .............................. > ...................... 50

6 only boy’s white drill sailor suits, navy 
Bailor collar, trimmed with white 
braid, our regular $1 2b, to night 75

10 dtzen jnen’s linen collars, two diff
erent Btyles, new chapes, regular 
10c, to-nigib............................................ i 5

1 vnly ladies’ black cloth cape, best 
quality and beautifully trimmed, 
our regular $14 50, to-night............$8 00

500 yards dre«e good#* a misceUanfioue 
lot ot over 30 ends, worth up to 60o 
a yard, choice to-night....................... 25

20 pieces assorted colors and patterns 
blouse silks, worth from 60 to 90c, 
choice to-night.............. .......................... -50

G pieces double fold black serge, to
night our regular 25c quality for 
20c and our iOo^quality for................

Ladies’ white tailors, our regular 253, 
to-night....................................................

The balance of our white sailors, 
worth $1 25 to $1 50, to-night ....

1 table of beet trimmed hats, to-night
choice......................................................... 2 00

t
1 table trimmed hate, nicely trimmed 

and wor-h-inore than double the 
money, to night choice .................... 1 «

Your choice to night of out $5 00 and 
5 50 capes for........................................ 3 .

Your pick of onr $6, $0 50, $7 and 
7 50 capes, to night......................... 4

SIR WILFRID /■ I'RTUER IIOXORED.

May Now Wear Hie lintlunln of a Grand 
Officer of flie French Legion of Honor.

Paris' July 30.—(Montreal Cable.) .
—liight lion. Sip Wilfrid Laurier has { 
been honored by rke Frepçh Govern
ment, and hijgoafter may wear the in
signia of a grand officer of th**,.Legion of 
Honyr. This distinction was conferred 
it pop him in connection with his yisit to 
President Fgure at Havre yesterday.

The Canadian Premier, and the Cana
dian Commissioner in Paris, Mr. Hec
tor Fa lire, vf ere entertained at luncheon 
by the President at his Havre residence.

The conversation between the Presi
dent and tlie Premier was of the most 
friendly nature and Sir Wilfrid has ex
pressed himself as delighted with his 
visit to the French ruler.

NoWt bel ;
t ills under Colonel

« ni«-t Killed
IyOtnlon, July i,U. A d<->i - ,

Times from .-nn.a suy« tmu .
Of tile eiieilix ill tile UgllUlig Hit 
night .arc U-lieved to have In-en li 
than on tiny previous occasion. ’I’ll 
thaï the Mullah was wounded ;n 
eliief disciple killed. >sh.*art.
I a unties. 1 he Mullah "posed us divin 
inspired and as able to capture Mu 
hand.

It is reported that the leading he; 
tin.li of the rising has absconded.

GREECE MA ST FA 1 I F

Before the Turks villi Begin the F.vacwa-

There is not a line mentioned hut’s a money saver. Visit the cheap cash store to-night, 
We close every Thursday at one o'clock during and August.

North way 8z Anderson.
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MARRIED II1S SISTER

And Suicided W'hru Ue Found II Out—A 
Tragedy of Epuom Dou ne.

London, July 30.—Henry Leo, a tailor, 
aged f>5 years, committed suicide herè 
the other day upon learning that he had 
inadvertently married his sister. Lee’s 
sister was sold by her parents in hèr 
infancy td the Golden Let's tribe of 
gypsies, and was subsequently transfer
red from tribe to tribe until her identity 
was practically lost. In the meantime, 
according to Lev's confession before 
his death, he had, when 15 years old, 
stabbed a woman to death by his 
father’s cotikmand, and afterwards learn
ed that the woman whom Tie had killed 
was his own mother. The murder was 
committed on Epsom Downs.

Lee met his sister, who was a widow,
; October last.,- and mnrri<*d her in 

November. The identity of his wife was 
revealed to Lee about a fortnight ago 
by gypsies, who furnished proof of their 
revelations.

LAVIS CAUGHT IN TORONTO.

BY OYEA AND THE CHiLCOOT PASS

I, tfcc Route fnr Poor Men I» Take. He 
Says So in.- In oriutiiiiiii About (lie 

Heather In ihc lukon Cuinlry—
(ainula toiIfcUng Di»l> <»u 

Good» Brought In.
Winnipeg. July 30.—<Special.)—1 nspvc- 

tor Strickland «if the Northwest Mounted 
Police, who Jias tyn-si returned from the1 
Y il ko y, arrived from the west today and 
goes to Ottawa to-morrow. To a repor
ter Mr. Strickland spoke at length of 
the country thut is causing such a sen
sation. livgrtrdiug tin* best • route to 
reach thy country, lie said,that he would 
advise pour man to go by Dyeu and 
the Cbilcooi Pass. The season *s 
getting late and lie would not advise, 
anyone to start now, as no one would 
have time to puck the amount of provi
sions that he would need over the sum
mit. Before lie could do it the river 
would,be frozen up. Last year it froze 
at the first of October, but it does Hot 
-mnvntlly freeze until the middle of 
)ctober. It is' hard to get into the 

country and anyone who gm*s, there must 
be prepared to go through some rough 
experiences. There is plenty of gold, but 
it is not lying around waiting for any 
one io pick it up. It is gottuu only by 
hard work.

pemture in March was 1 degree, or 8
ltgi. , 8 lower than the previous March, 
and on twer consecutive *days, the ldtn 
and 17th, the two lowest, temperatures 
of the winter were registered, namely M 
and 53 degrees. In April the days were 
mostly mild and nights cold; the average 
of the month was 20 degrees, Pbe low
est reading Was 5 degrees, which was 
the last zem temiperaturc of the winter. 
The month of May, 1807, was very sim
ilar to cue preceding May, the average 
tempe; Il I are was 40 degrees; 00 degrees 
was tis* recorded on the 20th, and .io - 
dvgrn -< -uii the 31st; the lowest of the 
liant.: i.as 11 degrees, on the mil.
Forty-lui.e Creek broke up on the lotn, 
and the Yukon on the 15th.”

SCHOOLTEACHER IN LOCK.
He Wenl In (lie Gold Field* Over (he Cana

dian Route null Brough! Out 
tfCIO.IMM) iu Nugget*.

, San Francisco, July 30.—The latest 
at rival from the. Klondike Is Albert D. 
Gray, fonnerly a school teacher iu 

ad HaplUs, Mich., Mr. Giay got 
in,»iv yc.iionlay, biiugiug $.>0,000 in nug- 
gi v.<. . . ' .

lie Kays he is the hrst. man Who went 
to 1 hi w sou via the Stickeeu Hiver roüîe. 
llv , pic.uets that : tills '.nil soon be toe 
iavuliiv M-iute to. tlie gold diggmgà. He 
says that tlie entire NertliwVst is inter
ested in tin* lvport that tin* Camuliun- 
Governnieiut is contemplating the build
ing of a railroad from Tvh*graph Cre.‘k 
to Lake T.eslin. From tins lake to 
Dawson City there woulik be clear navi
gation if the recks ou tin* Yukm 200 
nJlvs above Dawson were blasted out.

Our Success
In the Dry Goods business was not attained by sensations 

advertising—but by honest dealing—honest advertising — 
always having in stock what we advertise, therefore receiving 
the confidence of the people The following list are money- 
savers :

Beautiful wrapperette goode (wash
ing colora) bpedal, per yard..

Clearing out of all our dimlt.ya and 
chaliiee, were 15o and 20o jard

Black Sicilian 54 inch wide (scarce 
goods) worth 75c yard,' now. .

All the new shades in wool dress 
goods, special per yard..........

Grey cotton, 36 in. 
per yard.......

Grey cot on, 36 inch wide, (vary
heav) ] worth 7è-h now...........

jr

Bleached cotton, 37 inches wide, 
extra value, per yard;..............

Ladies net corsets worth 50*3 pair, 
to clear...............................................

Ladies corsets, the dollar kind, size 
from 18 to 30, clearing at....

Ladles black grid whito stripe shirt
waists, (scarce goods), worth 
75o, now............................................

32 inch fi-mnolettes, beoL quality, 
per yard................... .......................

Lace' curtains, 3£ yards long by 
60 in- wide,(double thread lace) 
pair now.

,The
Phrenoline
Remedies

irrtllsli Ship Sunk,
Auckland, N.Z., July 30.—The British 

ship Tasmania, Captain (Inaliii. from 
Calcutta, ran. upj'ii sunken rucks off 
Cape Maria, at the ’northern extremity 

>f this island, this morning ami sank 
immediately. All on board wei,» saved.

The Tnsinnftin was a l'oiir-ni.ist**d/iron 
ship, built in 1880, and .regisn-red 2083 
tons. She hailed from Glasgow and was 
owned by 1‘. Dennistou ami Company.

Kniprror Bill Io Meet Blnnarrk.
Berlin, July ,30.—A sensuL0n has be^*n 

•reatvdSn Dresden by the rifblieation i>v
y-îmT' fï.m.'Nnrtv^œ-

peror William will meet. 18 
marck at Alloua at the house 
\"un Wnldersee.

Bis 
of C*>unt

Taking the lead everywhere.
We are working dif and night to 
BUpply th'e demand 
Our correspondenie shows that 
hundreds upon kindreds of poor 
sufferers are being restored 
health and happine* daily.

Try our ^ 
Rheumatic Specific o: 
Kidney and Liver Pijs

A mirer sum Itm Bnlloon.
Paris, July 3H.- M. M.i tlimmi. who 

superintended Heir And.tc'u prépara 
lions l'or his expedition in search of 'he 
.North Pole, has returned ln*i\>. lie 

•s that all lli • prep.i-jit'nus were en
tirely successful an! il-.it it is impos- 
sib’le that All'll'1 '< balloon could have 
fallen into the White Sea. 1 Ierr> A mil ee, 
M„ Maclmron adds, veganled it as quire 
possihli~ that lie might u,n be uvatd *jf 
for a year.

Britain Accept*, ihe t'nnferrnri*.

The Alleged Montreal Ab*cender Picked 
Fp on King street l-txl Nlgtot 

live DnvD.
'jteronto, July 31. 

the alleged Montreal 
es ted by Detective Dav- 

Inst night.
•rly a pro»luce merchant 
of lute has been In the 
& Co., coin iuIhsIoii mer- 

il. It was reported* In 
World from Morrlsloirg 
was messing, end that 
ans of n letter vf cr<dit 
Coinpn.iy upon the Mer- 
.torrlsUurg, anB u draft 
tlrin . tlirougn ihj* Lupin 
r or Sin'ta's Kails, were 

Another suspicious clr- 
; statement that tie hud 
months ago of $1400.

J. Prank Karah. Chief of the Montreal 
Secret Service Department, imtltied the 
polie* lier*- last night. Dcte«*tlve Davie 
was put on tie* nisi*, ami arrested his man. 
Lavis is a <*l«*nn shaven, ruddy oouiplvxlen- 
<‘d man of a by ut UN years of ag", 5 feet 0 
Inches in height and weighing l.*w) pounds. 
He will be taken tu Montreal to-night.

ANOTHER MOW AT ^ VICTORY.
It Look# as IT tlie Province Possessed the 

Right to Appoint tfcueeu’s 
Counsel.

Toronto, July 81.
It looks ns though the province was a pin

ner In the ease before the Privy Council ye* 
garding thé dispute as to jurisdiction of 
provinces and Federal Government in the 
appointment of Queen’s counsel. Tire ful-

Queen's counsel case. Dominion counsel 
henni. ^ Provincial counsel ^nqt called. 8.

The arguments submitted by* the Domin
ion counsel have apparently sufficed to 
disprove their case.

It will be remembered that some ,'lthe ago 
the Supreme Court»of Canada decided that 
tin* Federal authorities had power to ap
point gownsmen to their own courts. It 
is possible that the Privy Council may re
verse* this decision ami deprive the Do
minion Government of such powers en
tirely. o

EXTRA VESSELsJR MINERS,
The Willlmeltc Will Hall From Han Frau-

- elxco Tills Afternoon Willi a Big 
Load oi Gold Mimivr*.

San Francisco, July 30.— So great has 
tire demand for transportation to the 
gold fields of Alaska become that' the 
Pacific Coast Steamship Company has 
decided to send another steamer to the 
far north. The company selected the 
Willimvttc, an immense steam Imvge.fdr 
that purpose, and has chartered her 
from the 'Oicgon Improvement Company. 
She is a coûter and arrived from Seal tie 
yesterday with a caigu or <ioul. li was 
immediately discharged al the Beak- 
street bunkers. Preparations were then 
begun to reconstruct the vessel to ae- 
cotmuodute passengers.

1 . She was taken to Broadway wharf 
and a large force of men are at Work 
uight and day fitting her with bunas. 
Tliv'Yaplain said:

*T sail for Juneau ami Dyea to-mor
row at 4 o'clock. She will carry viilu.ut 
4(10 .passengers from here ami a quail 
tity of freight. At Pugvl Soun.l points 
about 750 passengers will In- taken on, 
and also 2U0 horses, intended l'or wiV.k 
on the trail and at tin- mines. At pre
sent there are .only accommodations fut 
00 cabin passengers, but when the vessel 
is altered ihe will be .able to carry aluni: 
800 first-class passengers. Already >:-*) 
second-clans tickets/have been .-oil! .it 
Puget Sound points, and there is it great 
demand f4r tickets on the purl, of those 
who are eager to reach the shores early."

Captain Vllolmes will be in charge of 
t)ie Willja-ettv when she sails to-mor
row, andjL large throng is ex peeled al 
the whnrr.yriK* Pacific Coast Steamship 
Company is also making arrangements 
to. secure jftther b'uits to despatch from 
Puget Sound. Auiifivg the vessels that 
may be tifcgaged is the steamer City of 

blv. belonging to the Northern l’aci- 
Jffoad Company. She is a pasr 

boat and has ample accommoda- 
'or a large number of peopfi

ATHER IN THE KLONDIKE.
i Home l»ler«»lmg Détail» 

. Record*-

OXÎA 111 O'S HEALTH.

They are abeciately 
healthful. Guano teed 
Rheumatism, Sriitioa,
Lumbago, and al! forms of Kidney 
and Liver troubiea.

pure and 
to cure 

Neuralgia,

L- ndon. July JU. ’ill- Kriiish l-’o- (>i gn
onr. Aliihas.-i M- 11:, y 1 ! is

ling that ( r. :t. Bril. a accept.*. H e
pro] 8VI — S ts

■lia t i. nal e Ml 1 lie -pld
O \4 1 vlagiv seal mg in tii
Io 1 e held iiu W

Beware of SyurloM Imitation#.

Sold only by A. L. Hamilton,

.FOR....

Bargains in Men’s Underwear ! Bargains in Ladies’ Under
wear Bargains in Hosiery! Bargains in Gloves !

Chant's Cheap ©tore
Right beside the HortOn Market

Practical Plumbing 
and Tinsmithing

„ (TuiinloiicUiir. 
Lolidoh. Jtll.v 

lyin'-' *>I
Miielia ~( 'lia !* l i 
loll* n D.l*. AI a

Loinl-.n. July 
fl'ulll M<ib"lll , I * * 
mania, !"tuml li*
M alii-' "

In i.'»n«lon.
I’i. Vliulnluiigkovn. 
! "H Spitlicad lhis 

1 loyal yaelit. 
British warships 

' !bo|iv. •• lino 
ili' Majesty with

Leave your 
Wiliams.

/
order with * Cvdriii i

The Year I89G »n* on tin* >1 hole a Very 
Healthy One Throughout ihe 

Province.
Toronto. July 31.

*Tho fiftéehtk iiumial report of the Pro
vincial Board of Health for Ontario is
a voluminous nil air. 
ally as follows:

Tim X. :,l 1MHÎ I
Olil.l riu li.x ;l II « \CI !
a hi.* '.V.-.'.m-s .1. .i’ll 
lo illli laws. « inly

It slates suhstanti-

THE KEEP COOL All work In pipe ad gaB fu-tings prompt
ly attended to.

Eavetreughlng 

a specialty.

The loading Can a (list and Ameiican 
ne^epspers ore un&mmojs in their reV*The 
of the macvôloiia riohes of this noxv gold 
bevr'mg district*

Individual entov-priseii under snch great 
cost, ptlvat,Ion and nakof life thit for, per- 
8on'i have the means or const ii u’ien to ven
ture ; hub all can take thares in a strong 
Company and secure pioporuuiiata fortuno 
by>co*i peration. 1 

/ Sa; h a coai pan y ie.fornilog jn Toronto,

TEc Bfitish-Amér'eio prospecting & 
Development Co., Ltd

Many of the host^tt>wn gentlemen and 
CipHaU^ls !n this (toiatry being directors 
And officers. It intieml# sendirg it» .first ex
pedition there nextnwh, ond off-.ra the 

block of shvroa hr this purpose at the 
'p-irnofSIO PMIOJ

Ttiia rare opp irbunty should bo availed 
nf quickly by all «Àcfiave money to invest,
PartiouLrs on appflcâon. " ’
and Globe

Geo. K. Mofto, St. Thomas

LASLUK. FAST, STEKL-CLÂD

Sicamsliips

o uns 17 Aberdeài look, west of Post Offlt e

Lravo 0 Tien Sound, after arrival of 
Rteameohip Expres», due to leave Toronto 
10.50 a m. Monday and Thursday—Al ha- 
hanca every Monday, Manatcba every 
Thursday-nmd from Windsor after-“arrival 
r f Morning Express, due to leave Toronto 
7 3,1 am. earno day, Alberta every Saturday, 

Take a,pool trip across the Groat Lake# to 
Sfvuit Ste. Marie, Port Arthur and Fort 
William. Connections at Sault Ste. Marie 
with Duluth, South Shore and Atlantic, and 
Minne polls, St. Paul and Sault See. Marie 
R>ilways for Duluth, St. Paul and all points 
wont, and at Port Arthur and Fort William 

loney w iUv„0„. for ail Western Canada and Pacific Coast 
Rsad the Mail j points. 4 —»

j Gbr tickets 308 Talbot street.*
W. LAHEY,

iiroiiKh Tnt kl ii»

M RS. S .1 Ml ! : •*'/ V s' IFIÙA TII.

Practice plambsrs and tins n

l.omSon Hoir lin ** 
tin* !*eln*t< un

617 Talhr.f 8firent Biet 
Opp. M. G. R. !'»:!.

The Central
HaviDiFurch»Bcd the stoo- 
of J. K. Baker, I am
prepaid fco otIer bargel.ua iu 
smoker «undries.

'■'•ti-h ^reported

.* iiilliuiii.ialib* 
which cop hi

X:W. Reilly
4*19 Talbot Street

Throat TrouJ^c < tired.
“I used Dr. Chas-’s Syrup of Linseed and 

Turpnntine for i-evero tf.roat trouble," 
writes Mrs. Hopkins, of ~o \ Bathurst street, 
Toronto. “It proved most effective: 1 re
gard it as one of the beat household 
remedies there is. It is easy and pleasant 
to take and drives out the cold with sur* 
prising celerity.

W
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It Is regarded as highly probably tin 
S*r Donald Smith, recently elev »led th the 
Peerage, will select as his litie Baron 
Montreal of Glencoe.

A despatch to the Chronicle from \ tenna 
nays that S'gnor Verdi Is compoeii g a 
qiij^m for his own funeral.

An Ostawa burglar who broke Into a 
couple of stores, has been captured, and 
turns out to be a seven-year-old boy, Joe. 
Willard.

leirA^ur smp»n o. u.V Toronto ÙU*\Hvi 

toryAGl vc
TuWen From >. U. 11.

Mr. Ixv F. Stupnrt, director of the 
Mcti'oronÇicjil tiiïlqj-, Toi*mto, writes the 
follow iii|ç, ’which i{. of universal interest: 
"111 Viieul the iii’terest at present tUlx.Ti 
in t he Yuk'.ui ilisii '.vL, 1 have much pleas
ure in' fiiirdlshhig you with it synopsis 
ol tempevujPurv observations taken at 
Fort Cuusttiutiiiv, between Nov. 1, 18i 
.find May 31,’* l8i)7; the returns, for the 
Inst twelve months were only received

"AihC* Contingent of Northwest Mount
ed Police which left for the Yukon in 
1895 was supplied with need rale ther
mometers by tlie Meteorological service. 
The observations were commenced at 
Fort Constantinc jn .November, 1895, by 
Stuff Sergeant I l.-lyne, who lias_ I'nrni di
ed returns up to tin- close <>l May, 1S9T. 

Iu the iiul.unm of 1895 the tempera-

CANADA EXACTS DUTY.
Custom* Officers uuit Vonetnble* Going Ip 

to l»y«*a to Assist tlie Mounted 
Police Iu Collecting It.

Victoria, B.O., July 30—There is a 
crowd of indignant gold-seekers in town. 
Two hundred of them came from Seattle 
with their outfits to take the steajuvv 
Inlander for Dyea. Arriving liertN they • 
found that not a pound of goods w-wuM-.v 
lx? allowuxl to enter the .Klondike^ difi- 
trivL without paying the regular Cana
dian duty. ., , '

Some of them deckled upon jmyniont 
of the duty here, but others an* going 
with the expectation of evading the cus
toms officers. This is hardly possible, 
as the customs officers ar<* going up on 
th** Islaiuler. accompanied by a force 
of constables, who will assist the 
Mountenl Police now -there to enforce 
the laws.

-Tallinn Out #1*00 a Day.
Snn Fraiudsco, July 30.—Mr». Mi^h- 

ell of this city, sister of Jerome Mad
den, the hunt agent for the Southern 
Pacific Rail rond, received ?i letter to
day from her son, who went to the 
Klondike recently. He writes that lie 
is taking out $1800 a day from Ilia

BRIDGET WASTT GREAT LUCK.
P. B. Wertre’* Cook Faptnre* a Klondike 

Mluc hlie Got a Husband. Wlib 
II In lli«* Bargain.

Chi on go. July 30.—P. B. W en re ef 
the North American Transportation 
Company says some women do well in 
the Klondike region. * A year ago he 
and" Mrs, Weitre TCjoimHn the posses
sion of a cook, whose iuitfn*Tvas Bridget. 
One day Bridget announced her inten
tion of going to Alaska. Mr. Weiive 
remonstrated. " Y’ou can't mine,” he 
said. '■‘That’s true,” answered the wo
man, “but there's them that can.”

A woman of stylish appearance and 
haughty demeanor «wished her silken 
skirts past the admiring office tx>y Jn 
Mr. Weares office last. Thursday and 
extended a primrose-gloved hand to the 
stout man who sut at the desk, LooU- 

; lug up.lie recognized liis old Cook.
\ She told him that before she hud got 

K.fty miles un the Yukon she had re
ceived. lUâ.jùroposnls of nuirviage, end 
yKitrayilW Tiffywntff'rvs «'V.ga^Vtig 
coutnatnot \vfth a Kerry1 brogue a oh" a 
m-no? tinut piVnmsl oift nl the rate of 
$50,000 a month swvro that he vouid 
not live without her. ”1 am now on 
my way t<- Euvoih*.” said Bridge-t, “and 
I thought IM Like to see -, you as 1 went

wl.oi. I loft V"
Tie* pager <*mw■ Is he for,i* the coin

Of the Alaska sileant si tip agencies
. and t he llgeilti

they deal mil oit: i sPonal t lekef.H and
swvr pevp. 1 ll.ll <p sigh for
tic solitude them selves Some of the
qfics'timiers have :i real and pursinn.il
interest in tin* litiings 111 t\v ask alunit.
lint tie* majority want to
the agents a ell a 1IMS. to d raw their SVlI-
aries ..v commissi. ms. with :i feeling ih it
they have emiseieMii.msly earn.sl th.cm.

1 11A Mi AM) MANLY.
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THAT BIG STORM
i

Was Particularly Severe in 
This District.

SIR. JAMES BEGQ HAD TWO 
CATTLE KILLED

lech Dnmicf Bone lo the Crops—Elcclrlc 
Wire* Burned Out.

&

For » downpour of heavy rain and ball 
loud thunder, vivid lightning flashes aud 
strong wind, last night’» storm -Was the soy- 
•rest of the season. The rain descended in 
torrents, being aooompanled by large hail
stones, which the strong wind drove with 
much force. The thunder and lightning 
were simply terrific.

Damage lo Crops.
The storm did a great deal of damage to

• the wheat, oats, barley and corn. Tne 
standing grain was levelled to the ground 
and wheat and other crops cut were saturate 
ed, and It is feared the excessive rains will 
cause the grain to sprout.

The storm seems to have been severest to 
the south ofjjthe city. A miniature cyclone 
took a course that was southerly and 
struck the lake at Dexter. Much damage 
waa done to the grain crops on the farms of 
Mr. Hepburn and Mr. Haight, Y armouth, 
and windows were br6k«n by the hall. 
Much damage was done on the Lewis farm 
Bear Dexter.

Two Caille Killed.
The chief report of damage by lightning 

waa from west of the city, on Talbot 
Street. Mr. Jaa. Begg, dairyman, 
bad tWo of hie most valuable 
cattle killed, one being a thorough, 
bred Durham bull, which he had lately 
purjhieed from Mr, Ferguson, and the 
other a thoroughbred cow. The cattle 
were out in the pasture field. When found 
they were some distance apart as if they 
had been strnok by two different bolts.

Tne lightning also struck a telephone 
wire in front of Beggs’ farm, and chased 
along the wire to his residence, dis
appearing without doing any damage, but 
causing some excitement In the house.

Electric Lights Out.
The street electric wires in the northern, 

southern and western oiroults were burned 
ont bv the electric fluid, and the sections 
served by these olronlte were without light 
last night.

«r . » Deep la Water.
A correspondent writes : The damage 

caused by last night’s storm throughout 
South Yarmouth was very severe, and the 
injury to the outstanding crops will be 
heavy, in many oUces in fields shocks Cf 
wheat and oats landing deep In water. 
Owing the warm|Hfther of to day follow
ing the wet nlgh^Wére is great damage of 
lose from growrafe wheat. Barley will 
probibly suffer most from being dleool ored.

A Bar* Struck.
Mr. Durdle, a farmer residing in South 

Yarmouth, near Bparta, about one year ago 
had his buildings struck by lightning and 
destroytd. During last night’s storm the 
barn, which was rebuilt on the same site 
was again etruok, but no damage was done. 

l>e SCsnrtD 1» Dull ou.
Dutton, July 31.— The grandest sight 

ever seen in the heavens by the citizeni of 
Duttqn was witnesses yesterday evening 
whti* the storm was. in progress. There 
appeared to be two contending element* in 
bhe sky. 'One blowing from the north 
was met in mid-air by one blowing from the 
■onth and they rolled the olouas np in a 
great ]Sile resembling the sea’s foam in a 
storm. When at last the horth wind pre 
vafled, a hall storm set in. Though more 
hail hAi been known to fall in one storm, 
never, In the reoolleetlon of the oldest oltb 
sens, were such large hailstones been. Not

A Small need.
South Yarmouth, July 31.—Yesterday 

there was one of the greatest storms wit
nessed for many summers. Drain was laid' 
to the ground, both ebru and oate, fences 
were known down and trees were torn to 
pieces» Windows were broken by hall and 

. doors of barns blown off. There are great 
floods of water in the fields.' Shooks of 
wheat were carried three or four) feet from 
their places and the rain continued until 
cloven or twelve in the evening.

Hd'es.
S The barns of Mr. Hugher, near Kings- 
mill, were struck by the electric fluid and 
consumed with their contents.

* WÏner’s Hotel, L. A P.,8 gravel ro»d, 
was struck by lightning, but no damage 
was done.

Eli Mann, milkman, Yarmouth, had a 
windmill demolished and hie orope damaged 
to the extent of $200

Crop Prospects.
To-day's Mail publishes a report of the 

prospects of the crop for 1897. From 
Elgin reports are published for Orwell 
Aylmer and Lawrence Station. The 
estimated yield per acre is given m 
follows:—Orwell—wheat 20 bush. ; peas 25. 
oate 30, rye 16, corn 40, hay 1^ tone, 
Aylmer—Wheat, 26 bu§h ; peas, 30; oate, 
47; rye, 25; barley, 4Û ; hay, 2 tone. 
Lawrence Station—Wheat, 30 bush. ; oats, 
40 ; hay, 24 tons,_____________

CORINTH
July 31.—Lily* eldest daughter of Mr. 

rod Mrs. Robert Proounier, though feeling 
unwell for some time, was not thought to 
bo seriously ill, and her sudden death was 

cs terrible blow to her friends.
Her life was one of service for 
the Master, and her chief desire
was to do good,0 She took an aofeive part In 
Sunday school and Epworth League work, 
in which, by her kind and winning way, she 
made hosts of friends. In all departments 
of church work she will be greatly missed, 
but her nobis example will not soon bd ' for
gotten by those with whom she had 
come In contact. Besides a father 
rod mother she leavef behind two brothers 
rod a sister to- mourn her loss. The funeral 
will take place feom her father’s residence 
on Sunday at S p. m. ’ and proceeded 
to the Richmond church, where service 
will be conducted by the Rev. W. O. H. 
McAlister after v;blch interment will take 
place in the Talbot street .cemetery.

Wise Men Know 
it is folly to build hpdn a poor foundation, 
either in aiohltecure or In health. A 
foundation of sand la Insecure, and to 
deaden symptoms by naraootioe or nerve 
compounds is equally dangerous and de
ceptive. The true way to build up health 
is to make your biood pure, rich and 
nourishing by taking Hood’s Sarsaparilla.

Hood’s Pills aot easily and promptly on 
the liver and bowels. Cure sick head-

. AYLMER.
A. CM(tall Joubbal Meet ud oorrapon 

dwfc
a J,°lT J<!ha P' H—'Y. form.rlT .1
ftTdSbSg** I-UW*u — P™»

of oar oltjune will U«, wlth 
of th- death of Lilly ProoonUr .t her home 
In B.yh.m on oh, 20th Mli.
Prooonier in . former .rodent at th. 
Oollegt.te Ioatltnte. Kun.r.1 from the 
re.id.no. of he, f.ther, R. H. Promoter, 
Sunday, Aug. 1, at 3 p m.
.Mr.-JLL,fe**r7' Prla«lp«l "f Crawford 

.treot .ohooLToronto.Md hi. wlf., formerly 
Ml.. Sophi. B.ll.b, ere vieitlog friend. In 
Aylmer and vicinity.

The Misses Bella and Susie Lees, of Galt, 
and Jessie Lees, of Kingston, are spending 
their vacation at home.

Mr. E. L. Martin left last week for Col
orado City, Col., to visit hts daughter, Mrs. 
Arthur Lever ton.

Mies Sophia MoCansland was In town 
yesterday on her way from Port Harwell, 
where she has been f jr several weeks.

Master Joey Leverton, Sparta, has been 
epeudlog a few days with friends here.

Miss Ruby Cop-man, of St. Thomas, is 
the guest of Mrs. John Miller, South So.

Mr. and Mrs. James Herendeen and Mies 
Minnie Herendeen were suddenly called to 
the bedside of Mrs. Hereaaecn'e father, 
who is seriously ill,

A read race Is announced to take place 
next week. The list of prlzis, etc., wUl bo 
published Monday.

Mrs. W. N. Winder and daughter, of 
Springfield, III., are the guests of Mrs. J. 
N. Winder.

Billy Kingston sails in a few days for 
England, the laud of his birth. Billy has 
been in Canada twenty eight years

W. W. Stokes,of Toronto Optical College, 
* at Walker’s jewellery store. Eyes tested

A commercial traveller made the state
ment that there is not in the Dominion An
other town of the size of Aylmer that pre
sents such a disgracefully unpreposeing 
sight as the rear of the stores and on the 
hauk of that sluggish stream Catfish Creek. 
Rubbish of every description, the accumula 
tion of years, is there deposited. A bank Is 
not an altogether pndeslreble a place to 
have a drp isit, bub this is of the sort that 
had better be drawn out. What is not 
carried down by the crystal tide is leib to 
moulden and decay. Aylmer is known far 
and near as one of the prettiest and best 
kept towns in the West, and we are pleased 
bo say in a greab many points this reputa
tion is worthily sustained. But, as it is, 
the impression gained by strangers who 
Invariably come by train and are greeted 
with this unsightly landscape, is anything 
bub a desirable one. Then Is absolutely no 
reason for this state of affairs, as a few 
hours work In cleaning up and levelling off 
this north boulevard, and a trifling expense 
In planting willows in proper season, would 
be all that Is necessary to make in a few 
veare an altogether cleanly looking and 
beanbiful landscape. Shall lb be dont!

GLENCOE
It. J. BtkvkNsun—Jouunal Agent.

July 29.—Rev. D. Currie, of Perth, 
visiting old friends in Glettooe.

Miss G. Martin, of Alvlnsbon, la the guest 
ef Mrs. T. O. Luokham.

Miss Nellie McNeil, of Windsor. Who has 
been visiting friends here, has returned 
home.

Mr. ond Mrs. P. J. Morrison are, Spend
ing a few holidays at Lake Erie.

Rev. A. Fraser, the newly indue! 
tor Of Burns church, Moea, is sp< 
fe * days at the manse.

Messrs Jae. Newport. Btanley’Li 
Watson Youoge, Qhae. Mitchell, Berl 
d!e and Jack Finlay eon are cam) 
Tryoonnel this week.

Mrs H. B. McNeil, of Windsor, wiu^hae 
been visiting friends near Glencoe, has re
turned home. >

Mies Amy Skill, of London, is visiting at 
her former home here.

Mr. W. M. Govenlook, B. A-, left to-dlw 
for Toronto, where fee has been appointed 

tone of thy examiner at the Education D# 
partment. f

Meeire. O. B German and F. J. Hajath 
cal ed on friends here this week.

It is reported that several Glsnow*'men 
will leive shortly for the gold field 1* the 
Klondike.

HIGH SCHOOL EXAMS.

pae

Hur-

SIMCOE
Stan. Allen Correspondent). Wilfred Challen

July 30—Beau Jull came frodf Bath- 
well and is laid up at home as a result) of be
ing struck of being etruok in the (tomaeh 
with a base ball. I

The canning factory is very busjrt these 
days. Abouo 275 hands are employed. 
Cherries and all email fruité and pèas are 
being put up- The peae will be done next

Within the last few days a change has 
come over the prospecta of the wheat crop. 
The yield le very large and the rain dld’nt 
damage it, but the grain sprouted and grew 
an Inch in one night.

Mosers. Orve and^Rosooe Murphy and 
their wives are in town tor their holidays.

Ira Brown, a recent arrival from New 
Y ork state, wae married to a Simcoe girl, 
Miss May Golding, in Detroit last week. 
They went up on the Loop line excursion 
and their marriage was <|ulbe unexpected by 
their friends.

RIDGETOWN
agetit aud oorrwpon 

i stationer, Livingstone
M. G. Hay. Journal

denu, bookseller and
Block.

July 31—Town council meets Monday
f} .me of the loading members of the local 

bicycle club are talking of having raies here, 
open to local riders only, In the near future.

Mrs. Andrew Lalog is visiting at her 
old home in Rodney.

The members of the Preebyterlan church 
and congregation of Tuiin are holding their 
annual picnic at the E .u to-day.

John Brown, of Galt, is moving a stock of 
boots and shoe» Into his vacant store hipre,

Mrs. Bradshaw, of Stratford, Is the gudet 
of Mrs. Locke and Mrs. Reese at Rondeau 
Park.

Miss Edith Cunningham, of Mariette, 
Mioh., is the guest of Mrs. H. D. Cunning
ham, Vtofcorla avenue.

Mr. Wallace Cohoe, representing 
Woodstock and Moulton Colleges,Is in town 
to:d*y.

Mr. and Mrs.«KeilIor left for the East to: 
day to enjoy their holidays.

Yesterday whalebaok No. 117, coming 
flown through the Canadian ttoo canal, 
etruok a boulddr near the beacon in the 
apper channel, and punched a holein h*r 
$H£er bottom, *ohe had to lighten about 
,500 tone to proceed on her way. %

A numbêrlîf residents of Guanabaooa, 
including several ladles, who. it is alleged 
sr# implicated In the introduction Into Cuba 
o< articles contraband of war in AmDrioan 
oeodeneed milk efoe, ham been arrested and 
offleeed to the Casa Keoojidae to await

DUTTON
Kemp 8b Co. Journal.

July 31.—Mrs. Balk will and children, of 
Chicago, are visiting Mrs. James Balk will, 
of thie village.

Mies Adams, of Toronto, ie visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. A. K White.

Rev Thomas Wilson and family, of Loq- 
don, are visiting their many friends in and 
around Dutton. Theÿ Intend remaining 
about two weeks.

Mies Balle MoOallum, dressmaker, has 
gone home for a two months visit.

Will Haoklo, who has been holidaying 
for the past two weeks, returned home last 
njght. He wae a passenger ob the Carritona 
Thursday morning from Kincardine^ wjptuli 
went in>o 1 ha Canadian bank *of, the river 
near Court right to avoid a eollLion.

A little eon of Pimftber Taylor,
Is aokle

-, of King 
street, Brantford, had hie aokle brokV? by 
beitg caught In a bicycle wheel.

RESULTS OF THE FIRST 
kXAMINAl IONS

FORM

As Announced by the Department 
Ed neat Ion.

The following are some of the results, as 
announced by the Education Department, 
in the recent High School examinations 
held throughout the province.

Tho marks of unsuccessful candidates 
will be eent to High School principale or 
Public School Inspectors after the results of 
the other form exam nations have been 
published.

It ie expected that the results of the 
second form examinations will be announced 
in about two weeks:

Aylmer—H A'kell, J. B. Beemer, H. 
M. Caulfield, G. L Cioee, M. L Crichton, 
G. M. D*vU, J. B Ev*ne, K. Freeman, 8 
Milver, K MoDsirmid, A S. MoKenzle, O. 
Newell, M Prooumer, E A. Richards, H.
J, Roberte, V Turrlll, J L Weetover, E. 
Wicketb, D Wilkinson.

Glencoe—E. Blackwell, E. G. Davidson,
K. Fmlctyaon, B M. Hicks, <4. W Huston,
J. A. Jones, F, J. McDonald. EL McDou
gall, A, G. MoGougan (honors), E McKen- 
z e, A J. McLaohlan, M. G McLean, M.
K. MoL.ean, L Ratbhurn, M. Saxton, L. 
E Sexemivh, E E Sexsmith, L. Steven

Dutton—J. W. Balkwell, M. J Dan- 
oansoo, W. B. Graham. W. I. James, 0 
Kerr, G. C. LelÊcb, L P. March, G. A. Mo- 
Gann, A. MoColl, O. McLean, M. A. 
Thompson, L Woolridge.

Rdgetown—A. Clark (honors), M. 
D*vieon, G M. Gillies, Q Cornell, H. 
Grant, M. Hutchinson, 8 G. lier, M. K. 
McDonald, A. Nelleon, G. Phllpott. A. P 
RWtley, E. A. Ramson (honors). S. Soove.

Simaoe—L Biokler, W. L. Bowden. J. 8. 
Broyn (honors), H. H Coombs, E. A. 
Curtis, M. Dowiwell, M, Freeman, (honors), 
R Forest, E G Haskett (honors),. M. H. 
Haves, M. E Hti z F G. Hendry (honors),
G. L. Jaokson, H. F. Kydd, W. Lemon, G. 
Livingstone, G. McPherson (honors). E Mo- 
Pnerson (honors), L. E. Nellee, B. S 
P.okett, M. Price, G. 3. Vrooman, R.XL 
Wyckhoff, 0 R Yonng.

St Tbomvs —J. A'llaon, K. 8 Babbett, 
101 Btrnard, F. Bowen, C. Carter, M. K. 
Christie L G. Egglceton, J. G. Ferguson, 
F. E Freek, D. Hawkins, 8. Hllh H. 8. 
Ho; kins, L M. Jarvis, M. Locook, J. 
Liwe, I. Murray, H. McAdam, M. E L 
Mo* rone, fl- C. McOaosland, M, L. Mo- 
Clarky, E MoUoll, E. M. Payne, H. 
Powell, P R°yacide, 'honore), E. T. Rli- 
don, W. R Sootti. E. M. Smale, F. O. 
Thompioa, E. V. Twenpenny, G. 0. 
Ueeher. (honors) L Vint, E P. Walden, 
E. 0. Whetmore, L. F. M. Williams, N. 
E Middleton.

Tileonburg— R D Bradley, W. E. Bee- 
worth. W. J. Fi zgerald.l) D. Hogan, G. 
W. Hogarth, P. R. Kipp, C. Luke, N. 
Mantel, E. L Merrill, M Merro, W. M. 
Maddock, F. H. Maddooh, 0. H. Newell, 
B. Mi. Phillips, J. Roes, E* Shepherd, E 
Tilleon, W E arner, 0-Hare.

Vienna- F E Brawn, J. L Burwell, L. 
D. Cameron, A. Clark, A. M. Heron, E. I. 
Hollywood, 0. Hollywood, E'mer Howey,
H. Matthews. H. McCurdy, W, Nevills, E. 
M Roebuck, N R titansell.

Wardsville—J W. Lord, W. O. Mahon, 
M, MoOanghrln, 0 Netheroott, B. E. Wil
son, W. A. Wilson.

•TWAS IN A BATHTUB.

Tàa "Fl8?" Newell Bap'lz-d Just
Before he ‘Wat Banged.

Selma, Ala., July 30 —Pig NeweU, the 
negro murderer, was hanged here to day. 
He admitted his guilt and while on the 
■caffold prayed tor the Lord to send two 
angele to eioort him to glory. The drop 
lelf at 12:25 and hie neck was broken.

Until yesterday Newell remained obdur
ate to the entreaties of the clergymen to re
pent fall sire, and threatened to die With 
an oath on hie lips. Yesterday afternoon he 
wae visited by a ’arge body of negro women 
lu the uniform of a negro- UumU* w>- 
p ety. ' After a time some of them left, bat 
■oo x returned laden down with hampers., 
lb wae then announo-d that Newell had 
professed religion and a great shout went 
up

The murderer was brought into the jail 
inoloeure, baptized in a large bathtub with 
shouts nd singing, and then the feast was 
spread in plonlo ftehlon. The forty other 
prisoners were invited to partake, and they 
and the fif y members of the society en
joyed a festival of rejoicing over the mur
derer’s redemption. Newell joined in the 
songs and laughter.

1 HEY ~ WERE-CHILDREN

When h y Were Ufa "lied a»«l Now 
Dave Been Divorced.

They

Chicago, III., July 31.—John Tuthlll has 
grantbd a deoreaof dtvoroe to Leah Wether-- 
ell, nee Unger, from Arthur H Wetherell, 
son of former City Conti oiler Oaoar D. 
Wetherell. She sou for sweral years has 
made his headquarters at Buffalo.

A- cording to the evidence the couple went 
to Kenosha with a plonlo crowd in June, 
1892, and, without any previous thought on 
the subject, decided to get^marrled. The 
girl wae fourteen year» olFand the young 
man was eighteen. Under the Wisconsin 
law they did not need the consent of parents 
or guardian. Mr. and Mrs. Wetherell 
returned to the elty, and, without saying 
anything to any one of the affair, went their 
reaped ve ways.

The fact of their having been married Is 
known to but few of their friends, as the 
couple never.lived together at all, nor pub
lished the fact in any wey.

ITTLE
VERs

r

Positively cured by these 
Little Pilia.

Tncy also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per- 
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, DrowaL 
r.ess, Lad Taste in thf Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TukPID .LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small Pill. Small Dose. 
•Small Price.

substitution
the fraud of the day.

Sue you get Garter s,

Ask for Carter's,
Insist and demand ' 
Canter’s Little Liver Pills

ROBERTSON LINDSAY & WILOix»^--

.. Great Removal
. * t ;rtr . " . * :i

Prices cut Tight and left, regardless of cost, value or profits ! If you want to save 
money you cannot afford to miss a single item in this announcement. Here are the 
prices that will reduce this stock :

Prin+ Department

20 pieces cashmere print worth 
%lAc to 10c, sale price o^c per 
yard.

45 pieces wrapperette, worth 
8£c, removal price 5c.

550 yards organr'ie, worth 
15c per yard, sale price 8£c.

2000 yards percale, printed 
linens, and best English prints 
worth 12î^c to 20c, «ale price

Corset Department
Children's waists worth 20c 

reduced to 12}£c.
Children’s waists worth 35c 

sale price 19c.
-faedraj^torrets worth 25c 

reduced to 10c.
Ladies' corsets, worth 50c 

and 65c now 39c
Ladies' corsets worth 7o to 

$1 00—50c a pair.

Extra Special

We have 160 dozrn ladies1 
and children's *undarvests 
which we will clear out at a 
tremendous sacrifice in price 
also our entire stock of muslin 
underwear, every garment 
must be sold regardless of 
former prices or value—this is 
a genuine clearing sale, no re
serve, the goods must be sold.

Hera are a few bargains 

.that will this store

17s pieces colored dress 
goods at half price ranging 
from 12£ to 25c per yard, for
mer prices 25c to 50c.

50 pieces bisk dress good8 
reduced sufficiently to effect a 
rapid clearance,

MX) pieces black and colored 
silks ail reduced in price.

All cur dress trimmings at 
slashed prices-half price and 
in some instances quarter their 
former worth.

Shirt Waists.

Every- shirt Waist in the 
house at reduced prices—they 
start now at 33c.

Chemisettes 15c worth 40c.
Special sale of ladies' collars 

and cuffs.
1000 ladies'gents' aud boys' 

ties on cur bargain counters 
dating this sale at 5c each and 
up to 25c, worth 20c to 50c.

Hosiery and Gloves.

Ladies' fast black hose, 
worth 10c for 5C per pair.

Ladies' extra quality hose, 
worth 15c for 10c,

Kid gloves were $1 25, now 
75c.

Kid gloves were 50c, now 
39c.

All cur better hosiery and 
gloves at great teductions, 
not a pair in the house but we 
will offer at sacrifice prices.

Smallwares.

Cashmere mending lc per 
card.

Toilet soap 8c per lxx cf 3 
cakes worth 15c.

100 pieces lace at ha’f price 
5c, 8c, 10c, 122C, and 15c, 
worth regular double these 
prices.

Stamped linen d'oylks 15c 
per doz.

Great reductions in hand
kerchiefs, victoria lawns, check 
muslins, dotted Swiss and em
broideries.

The very low prices on the 
above goods will cause a rush 
at these counters—get here 
early,

Millinery Department.

That important factor 
“Economy” may he best prac
ticed in our millinery depart
ment—all trimmed hats at 
haif price.

\ ",
Ribbons Slaughtered.

A big lot at 5c| worth up to
25c

Hat- shapes almost given 
away

Sailors at a fraction of thélr 
former worth.

Men’s Furnishings

Men's collars 5c, worth lfc
Men's fast black sox 3 pairs 

•25c
Men's black- cashmere sox 

5 pairs for 81 00
Men's underwear 25c per 

suit-and up

Shirts 50c,

Black twill shirts, black sat
een shirts, 10 patterns negligee 
shirts, patterns SBgatti 
shirts, unlaundried shirts worth 
75c your choice of the who'e 
lot 5Qc,

Every item advertised will be sold at prices named as long as they last. Terms of 
sale strictly cash. . , '

\Vhat does this mean ! Cheap groceries. Yes, 
A J. Wood has bought the Apps & Hanklnson, 
Grocery stock, at the Central Bankrupt Store, No. 
345, and it must all be cleared out at once In order 
to fit up the premises for my boots and shoes, which 
will be removed soon. You are sure of bargains if- 
you come here soon.

«mmmmmmmvmmmimmirmmis
gp Every Day A Bargain Day for You ! 3

g— At The Cash Bargain Grocery. ZS

Raspberries, Cherries, Currants, Bananas and ^ 
fruits of ail kinds, 53

£ Sugars, Fruit Jars, Teas, Coffees 3 
| Baking Powder and Spices 3

Toilet and Laundry Soaps, Starches and all other ^ 
y~- lines at Bargain Day prices.

A. J. Wood
345 TALBOT STREET.

How Is It 

With You
Delineator

Doh’t you want a light summer 

mit, when the sir is like a furnace. 
Everything new in otir store, 

except th’e tiilors. We give suits 
that will salt, because they 

are suitable salts.

Wm. Worth, jr.

#S4#

Delineator for August, jert *B» 
prioe I5o. See onr window of 
Canadian B»oks.

W , H. MUR0H

E Cash Bargain Grocery 3
Cor. Talbot and Elgin streets. ^2-

Glassware
Batter eete 16o up'
Butter dishes 10c and 15c 
Rugir bowls 10c 
Spoon holders 8o.
Cream pitchers 8c.
For your fruit jars and rubbor 

rings go to i-

o THE EMPIRE TEA STORE.

R. H. House
*63 Talbot Street—Oppce'.te R. CL 

Church.

P. S Best teas, coffees and baking 
pon der in the market),

PeifuL,
Should not be forgotten by 
those taking holldty trips 
It U very refrMhU, in bot 
weather. We hav» B few 
odors cf excellentqaBnty 
at 25o an ounce They 
cannot be equally y,/ 
where at that prlçe, *

Florida Water...
Lymnn’i, T^dr-lj 
& Lampan’s.

Hamilton^
Oppo.lt» Grand Canted 

Phone !«.

Agent ter Biltneitir P.tte r»
7"

■J, f. .
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Toronto. Ont., July 31—Th 
hai caused thunderstorms 
moved rapidly eastward frornv 
now over the Ottawa Valley, > 
general throughout Nova 
Northwest Territories i„, 
wither has been fair and

WACH.
pression which 
ghout Ontario 
Enitpba,6And is 
tin ha« boon 
while in the 
initoba the 

Minimum

Sound 56-74 ; Toronto 56- 81; Ottawa, 58- 76 ; 
Montreal, 66-78; Quebec, 8-72 ; Halifax, 
69—C6. . „ ,Probabtli.Us—Moderato we^jy winds ; fine 
and warn:. ___ _________

CITY
Water Commissioners met; om Monday.
25th Batt. band plays at toefc Stanley to

night.
Separate School Board meets Monday 

night.
No. 1 Committee moots MflJUy and the 

City Council Tuesday night
The Irish Benevolent Societies of London 

hold their annual picnic at Port on Tues
day.

Elder R C. Evans will preach in the 
Latter Day Saints church to-morrow morn
ing and evening

Notwithstanding the storm the Church of 
Christ 3. E. met last night. There was a 
fair attendance,

Mr, S. Axford, who had hit leg broken 
by falling from a scaffold in Dutton, is pro
gressing favorably.

Mr. W. XV*. Coulter will preach in the 
Church of Christ, Iona, àt 11 a. nu and 
3 p. m. to-morrow.

Bible training class in the X, M. C. A. 
rooms to-morrow at 9 a. m, to-morrow. 
Subject, 4‘The Gospel of St. Lake.”

Alex Houston, T. H. & B. brakeman, 
who had his band taken off at Brantford 
yesterday, will come home cirly next week.

Rev. M. 0. Cameron, B. D., will preach 
in MoLaohlin Hall to-morrow morning and 
Rev. C. H. Waldron, of Newark, N. J„ 
at night.
8* Misa Mills, Yarmouth, put a purse under 
the cushion of the seat, of her buggy this 
morning and it was lost or stolen. The 
purse contained $14.

Merritt Zavitz, charged with stealing two 
rugs, has elected to be tried summarily and 
the trial has been fixed for Tuesday next 
beforj Judge Hughes.

The services in the Thomu Williams’ 
Home will be conducted to morrow after
noon by the Chrietlan Endeavor Society of 
Grace Methodist Church.

Mr. G. I. Walker, sub collector customs, 
Aylmer, ,haa been dismissed by order in 
council. Mr. J. B Ogilvie as already abated 
has been appointed hie successor.

The M. 0. R. ran an excursion to-day 
from Walker’s to Conrfcrighb under the 
auspices of the Weidman’e Mills employees. 
Conductor T. Hutchinson was in charge.

j#*" Methodist "service will bo hold in 
White’s Woods about a mile west of Jaffa 
to-morrow at 10:30 and 2:30. Revs. 
Creighton and Millyard will conduct the 
servies.

The ChristUft Mission will hold gospel 
meeM%s in feftir new hall to-morrow. 
Children’s meeting at ten o’olook, a rejoicing 
meeting a^b three o’olook and a salvation 
meeting at eight o’olook.

Owing to the storm of last evening there 
was bub a small attendance at a meeting of 
the Board of Trade called to consider picnic 
matters, and the meeting was adjourned till 
Monday night.

Miss Julia Arthur is home again after two 
years in England spent as a member of Sir 
Henry Irving’t company. The lady will 
appear at the Danoombe Opera House 

. faring the season, J
To-morrow Is the fourth anniversary of 

itev. Mr. Onnningham’s pastorate of the 
Church of Christ, and £t to-morrow’s ser
vices members of the congregation will read 
reports of the church’s progress.
» [Natives of London-the-Llttle living in 

oronto have formed a club and to-day 
exonrbed to London. What queer fellows 
they must be, to ba sure; Just think of once 
being able to get out of London and then to 
go back even for a day or two.

President Ledyard, of the M. Ü. R., 
accompanied by Sapb. L’Hommedleu and 
Division Supt. Morford, left Buffalo this 
morning per special train and will make an 
inspection of the T. H. k B. and C. S. R. 
division. The train will arrive hero about 
4 o’olook, Conductor Noonan in charge.

The Northwestern University quartette, 
of Chicago, who are making a tour of 
Canada for the summer vacation, have 
arranged a date in this city for 'Thursday, 
August 12bh, and will appear in Grace 
Methodist Church. The quartette, who 
always appear In oap and gown, are com
posed as follows: Mott P. Mitchell, first 
tenor; L. 8. Handsaker, second tenor; N.A. 
White, first baas and pianist; H, M-Tilroe, 
second bass and cornet soloist; L A. vVilson;

"Only nerVous” is a sure Indication that 
the blood fa not pure. Hood's SxreapariHa 
pu rlfies the blood and cures nervousness.

Bring up 
a Child....

With good sight and 
you «ill earn his life
long thanks. Our op
tician is at your ser
vice. He will care
fully diagnose for pos
sible defects and fit 
glasses if they are 
needed.

ill. H lactson
Optical rooms.
296 Talbot street, St. Thomas.

•••

TO-DAY’S THERMOMETER

(°)

Supplied by H. C. MoLsan, Florist.

DISTRICT
Rev. W. Hartley, of St Thomas, will 

preach in Talbot street Baptist church, 
London, on Aug 22nd.

J. W. Carroll, who for fifteen years has 
been with the Northwest mounted police, is 
visiting friends in London.

Rev. Hilton Pedley, who for eight years 
has been in the mission fields of Japan, is 
in London, the guest of his brother, Rev. 
J. W. Pedley, of the Fitet Congregational 
church.

Mrs. Wilson, wife of Mr, W. J. Wilson, 
V. 8., is dead at London after a brief 
illness Deceased was a daughter of Mr. 
Jab. Padtield, of Ligfion. Threo small 
children are left motherless.

The death occured yesterday of Gilbert 
L^ck, an employee of the London Furniture 
Company for the past three years. He 
belonged to the A 0. F. and was a native 
as Devonshire, Eng.

The London Township Council will pro
bably finally consider the construction of 
the electric railway line from London to 
Pottersburg at a meeting to be held Mon
day. It is very likely that tho road will be 
built this year.

Mrs. Wm. P. Essex, of No. 2 Maryboro 
Place, South London, was doing some pre
serving, and after filling a sealer held it up 
lu front of her. The bottle burst, and the 
contenta were spilled on Mrs. Essex’s face 
and neck, burning her badly.

Mrs. George F. Kernonan, of William 
street, London, died Thursday after two 
years’ illness. She was a daughter of the 
late Robt. Webster, of London township, 
and her mother and «datera reside on Prince- 
cess avenue, London. Robert Webster, oF 
Hyman street,. London, is a brother and 
Mrs. J: N. Tamlin a sister. A son 
of two years of age and a husband survive.

Miss Crawford, of; Cleveland, Who is on 
a visit to Mr. W.| J. Garfatt, of 572 Pall 
Mael street, London, was riding a bicycle 
along that thoroughfare Thursday evening 
when she collided with a Gladstone rig. 
She was thrown from her bicycle and the 
buggy passed over her arm and shoulders, 
inflicting injuries from which she will not 
soon recover.

On the G. T. R. last evening, in South5 
London, No. 00 freight was coming into the 
yard, and at the Thames River bridge a 
draw bar palled ont of a oar and fell on the 
rails, derailing a pair of trucks. Not, «6 
freigbty-Eogfneer Baxter, of Windsor, was 
following, and collided with the rear end < f 
No. 90, doing slight damage. No one wr.s 
injured, but the Wabash express was 
delayed two hours.

Walter 0. Hoag, of Aylmer, called on 
Col. Willie, U. Si Consul, the other day 
and when he left the office he carried in 
hie inside pocket a cheque for $610. Mr. 
Hoag took part In the American war, and 
as a result lost his voice. Some time ago 
he, took steps to recover baok p< neion 
since 1891, acd wao successful. Hereafter 
ho will receive a pension of $12 a month.

The preliminary hearing in the case of 
Henry Cnrtie, of the Gore of London, 
charged with having had criminal 
relations with Olive May James, 
a thirteen year-old girl, was be
gun at London yesterday. The girl 
told the story of her alleged relations with 
tho aeons- d in a straightforward manner, 
but under a severe cross examination she 
broke down. The case was adjourned until 
Thureday next. Bail was granted.

STONE-CRUSHER.
The Sub-Committee Pursues 

a Policy cf Delay.*

OLD COMMITTEE DISCHARGED, 
NEW ONE APPOINTED,

Although Chairman Wallis Sat<l Ho Would 
Consider It a Motion of Censure L'pon 
Bleself.

At the meeting cf No. 2 Committee laet 
night Mr, E. L. English, representing the 
Good Roads Manufacturing Company, 
addressed the committee, asking that tboy 
visit Brantford and inspect tha stone- 
crusher in opération. ^

Aid. Miller asked the chairman if ha had 
a report regarding the purchase of a 
stone-crusher.

Aid. McConnell said ha had notified tho 
chairman that he was prepared to acu. 
whenever the chairman called a meeting of 
the eub-oommittea.

Aid. Wallis paid he had interdod to have 
called a meeting, but he had boon pretty 
busy and had been unable to got hold of 
the engineer on three diffevon-Ji occasions. 
He had no information now than he did not 
have when the matter was first broached.

Aid. Miller said that the question had 
been brought up early in the season and 
the matter was ja»b as it hai started. He 
wanted to known if tho engineer’s report 
presented some time ago was correct. He 
thought, thousands cf dollars had been lost 
to the city by the manner in which storm 
had been purchased. He proposed to find 
out If the city had been paying out too 
much money for otono, and he nwved that 
the eld committee be discharged and that 
a committee composed of Aid. Maxwell, the 
engineer and tho mover be appointed to en
quire into the cost of purchasing a stone- 
oruaher oud ttf ne'cert»'.n the cost of stone.

Aid. McCollum aocooded the motion.
_ Aid. Wallis said the resolution was all 

“right. He had gathered all the information 
ho could

Aid. McConnell said he understood that 
the committee should examine machines in 
operation, but nothing had ever resulted. 
He thinks tha oommitieo should be dis
charged, as it scorned impossible to accom
plish anything, and a new committee 
might be able to do .something.

Aid. Miller said he understood that the 
chairman had stated a conp’e of months ago 
that ho had a lot of valuable infores/aLion 
about the machine- ”

Aid. Willis replied that he had given the 
information to tho sub-committee. The 
only wuy to do iw»a to take a trip and ex
amine stone-crushers in operation,

Aid. McConnell caid that only one meeting 
had been hold, bub they had never carefully 
considered or gone iuÇo th" question.

Aid Miller said the pint month" had been 
very busy one, brio the question had* 
been up for eovorel months and he Was of 
the opinion that it had been purposely 
put off.

Aid Wallis oaii that as far as he was con
cerned ho had not purposely put off the 
matter. He had worked hard the past 
month and had always been willing to do 
whatever he could for the city. He would 
have beeu quitu willing to have -attended 
any meeting of the sub-committee if the 
other members had asked him to hold one 
a ad he had been able to be preeent. If the 
motion was put he would take it to mean 

.that it was a vote of censure upon him
self.

Aid. Miller said that he did not mean it 
as a censure of th*ahalrman, bat the osm 
mittee had done mrttiqa io lake. —4
àe thought a new one should be appointed 
6o look into the question.

The motion was then put and carried, 
Aid. Miller, McConnell aid McCollum vot
ing for it._______________

PUBLIC WORKS
Petitions for Sidewalks and 

Road Improvements

ANN AND SCOTT STREET SEWER
contracts.

ti’orgc Balsden and 1 homat IJuUer the 
lucky ItimUrcrti.

Ssfurda ■ is tha 

U$t Day of Our $4 

Trousering Sale

Profitable for our customers, $2 saved on every paij. 
The more you buy, the more you make. Saturday, 
July noth , last day. Leave your measure forTrousers, 
at No. 339, r

H. MAOPHERSON & CO.

CHURCH OF CHRIST.

An Interesting 8 at vice To-Horrow Morning 
—Several ^e-Mlootc Addresses.

At tho anniversary meeting of tho Church 
of Christ to-be held tomorrow morning, the 
work of the church will be presently by the 
following persons in five minute addresses :

* Onr success and failures of the past and 
their causes,” John Minshall ; "Our future 
work and how to do it, ” John Campbell ; 
"What help can we give to and receive 
from the Sunday school,” R. N. Price ; 
"The C E. as a factor in our church life 
and work,” W. M. Logan ; "The Juniors as 
helpen,” Mrs. W. W. Coulter ; "The work 
of the Ladies’ visiting committee,” Mrs. 
Dugald Brown ; "Tho Ladies’ Auxiliary and 
Its missionary work,” Mas. T. L. Fowler ; 
"The work of the ladies’ Aid,” Mrs. W. 
NIohol; “'Our mission points,” the pastor.

Laid to Best.
The funeral of Mrs. Sarah McIntosh took 

place yesterday afternoon from the resi
dence of her eon, Mr. Angus McIntosh, 5 
College street. The services were conduct 
ed by Rev. R. McIntyre, assisted by Rev. 
D. Forbes. The pall bearers were 
Messrs. D. Turner, A. W. Buohan, James 
Carrie, J. Robertson and L- Campbell.

Do not delay In providing protection for 
those who are dependent on you. For par
ticulars consult J. W. McKay, Esq , over 
H. Maopherson’s. x

Wm. Knapp, who was arrested in Detroit 
on VX edneeday, and brought to Windsor for 
having stolen a watch from a room-mate 
named Levis Blssoll, was placed on trial 
Thursday. He was found guilty, but as he 
made restitution ho was allowed to go on 
suspended sentence.

DISMISSAL AND ADJOURNMENT.

Two .idiom» by the Oie Plaintiff Before 
Squire Mct'anslanl Yesterday.

Before Squire McCmeland yesterday 
afternoon, James Camptell, of Sonthwold, 
charged James Mc Alpins with assault. He 
alleged that, Mr. McAlflne threw him to 
tho ground and beat fcn. After hearing 
the evident u the chargeras dismissed.

The action brought )y Mr. Campbell 
against Henry Russell ta recover $40 wages 
claimed to be due was id j earned till the 
next division court. Mi, A. Grant appear
ed for plaintiff in both cues.

PERSONAL POINTERS.

Mies Mary Liycock Wt this morning to 
visit frionda in Buffalo.

Mr. aqd Mrs. Nugen( of London spent 
last Sunday in Yarmca -

Miss Maggie Sathtrland has left for 
Chautauqua to spend hei holidays.

Mr. W. J. Leonard bis returned from a 
trip to Buffilo and Bat«rl»i N. Y.

Miss M. Hawkins is visiting at St. 
Maryç, and Miss Irenes' London.

Mrs. C. Stratford and son Leonard, of 
Sarnia, are visiting fritsda in this city.

Miss Mina Finch has returned home after 
a month’s visit at J. GBawkina’, Elizabeth 
street.

Mies Maggie Template. Murkirk, is visit
ing Miss Maggie McIntyre, 87 Erie St.

Miss M. Sutherland and Miss Crawford 
have left for ChataK— for B month’ 
holidays.

Mias Lizzie McFto»ne, Tilsonburg, is 
visiting her cousins, lQe Misses Thomas, 
74 Ross 8b.

J. A. Squanoe, of Akron, Ohio, formerly 
a furniture merchant tore, is registered at 
the Dake House.

Miss Ruby Uopemsi, pf Northway, 
Anderson’s, is spendinf a *ew days w 
Mrs. John Milldtf, Aylncr.

Mr. and and Mfl. H- McBride, of 
Toronto, aré vislti* McBride’s
parents, Mr. and Mri.J- Miller.

Bert Soott, of Deflit is in the city, 
having accompanied bis mother to Port 
Stanley, where she w9»P«Dd » few day».

Mr. Harry Heard d La wrence Univers 
ity Appleton, Wis., I» visiting hie parente 
Mr. and Mrs. Robt. B«»rd, 54 Flora street.

Mies E. M. Sipprellof the People’s Coal 
Company, has returned from spending her 
summer vacation at 8l Catharines, Toronto 
and Grimsby Park. „ , _ , ,

W. A. McLean, of Commissioner
Cirnpbell’s office, is le the oity. He is one 
of the Dirty wh* leaf* Monday with Mr. 
Geo MoCubbWeesWt city engineer, to 
eurvey fcUnfordtowniHP-

No. 2 Committee of the City Council held 
its regular monthly meeting iu the city en
gineer's office last night, Aid. Wafli* pro-
sided, and thore were also present Aid. 
Miller, McConnell/'Zxchead and McCollum 
and Mayor Wright.

PETITIONS.
The following petitions were read :
From ratepayers on Ann street to have 

the sidewalk between Metcalf and E'gim 
streets placed outside the line of trees. — 
Granted, ifpetitione in ucrtifi-.d.

For an artificial htono sidewalk on the 
east side cf Metoalf street from Centro 
street to a point 12?^ feet south ut Welling
ton street'.—Granted, when cet tided to by 
city assseesor.

h or the grading, maoademixing, curbing, 
eto., of Med a street from S;. Catherines 
street to Hiawatha street.—Granted, when 
petition is propel ly signed.

For the laying of an artificial stone side
walk on the south eice of Meda street from 
St. Catharines street tu Hiawatha street, 
the sidewalk to be laid outside the row of | 
treer.—Granted, wr.=u tho petition is 
certified to.

For material for a two foot plank side
walk on the east side cf Woodward avenue 
from Edward street to- the foot of 4he 
ravine. Tho petitioners will construct the 
sidewalk if the oity supplies the material. 
The request was gruifft# ** ■>> --- 

0 T. B. CATTLE RESfa.
Mr. T. L’ Cei^hrane, G. T. R. agent» 

addressed tho committee in' regard to the 
company’s cattle pen at the foot of Hia
watha s reet. After loading hogs a nuisance 
was occasioned for a day or so until time 
oould be found to disinfect it. The côlûnpany 
proposed to put a cc-ment floor in the pen, 
and asked permission to connect with the 
Hiawatha street sewer so that the pens 
could be washed oat regularly. Referred to 
the chairman, engineer and solicitor to 
report Tuesday at lha meeting of the City 
Council if possible.

ANN STREET j'EW'BB.
The foilcwtdng tenders were received for 

tha construction of an eigh inch .collar tile 
eawer on Ann street.

Thomas Baker—441 ti!o at 48 cents per 
lineal foot ; two gullies, $17 eSoh ; one man
hole, $8 ; connections, 48 cants.
‘ George Bilsden—Tile, par lmcal foot, 50 
oente ; gullies, $18 eacn ;• manhole, $23 ; 
connections, 60 cents each.

Tht tender of Thomas Biker was àc- 
cepud.

SCOTT STREET SEWER.
The following tenders were received for 

the construction of an eight-inch collar til® 
sewer on Soott street:

George Balsden—3G8 feet of collar tile, 
54 cents per lineal foot ; one manhole, $24; 
two gullies, $18 each ; connection, 45 cents 
each.

Thomas Baker—Tile, 62 cents per lineal 
foot; manhofe, $25; gullies $18; connections, 
48 cents.

The tender of George Balsden was ac
cepted.

SEVENTH C0NCEH8I IN DITCH.
Aid. LpchaadLwM*-* •**»• • utir ne

placet! în tfie ditch of the 7ch concession 
road at First avenue, a distance of twenty- 
five rods. The ditch had filled in, and stag
nant water stood in it.

Aid. Lochead and MaUallum moved that 
the tile be put in, and Aid. Miller ànd Mo 
Connell moved in amendment that no 
action bo taken in the matter.

The amendment carried on the casting 
vote of the chairman,

WANT A REBATE.
The oity engineer said that residents on 

the east side of White street, from Mitch
ell to Elizabeth street-, asked for a rebate 
on sidewalk. A new stone walk had been 
laid down, and the time of payment of the 
plans sidewalk had expired.—Referred to 
the chairman, Aid. McConnell and tho city 
engineer to report,

SEWER BLOCKED UP.
City Engineer Bell said that the sewer in 

Manitoba Street was blocked with sand. 
There was no manhole between Kains street 
and the G- T R It was necessary to put 
in a new manhole between these points, 
with a basin under it. The engineer was 
ihstructed to put in a manhole.

TRIMMING TREES.,

Aid. Locbead brought up the matter of 
trimming the trees. Some of them were so 
heavy that the gas lamps could not be teen.

Aid. McConnell and Miller also said that 
the trees should be i r mmed.

The chairman eaid $lOp had been placed 
in the estimates to do = the work, but the 
council had cut it out,

Oa motion it was decided to ask the 
council to grant $100 for the purpose of 
having the trees trimmed.

STREET FOUNTAINS

The mayor said he thought the two 
fountains should be placed in position on 
Talbot street. They were a great conven
ience to the people, horses and dogs.

Aid. Miller and McConnell thought the 
fountains thould be placed somewhere cn 
Talbot street.

The engineer said it would cost consider
able to erect the fountainn, as sewer connec
tions would have *o be made to o&rry off tho

On motion of Aid. Miller and Locheid 
the mayor, engineer and chairman were 
struoted to find suitable places on Talbot 
street for the fountains and to have them 
placed in position.

Suckling & Co.
Wo hn^e rpoe;vert instructions to offer for 

sale in detail to the trade on

Thursday, Auar.. 5th.
At the Pit mises at Windsor
The merchant ?ailo.’ing stc'k of

l_ath?m & Pominvillo
Thelar^r’-t end heat tailoring otonk west, 0? 

Toronto a ri a uni .tin* to uear’y $15 000, aud 
oonalttd i»i :

Prtradi ..ri and TrousorDg-
3-4 Plan'-: and F u-cy Wars ed Trousering?,
3-4 Wo « en and Tweed zmitlogp.
6-4 Twc-o l Suitings 
6 1 Fanrt and HKnfc ^ro:8t0ds.
6-4 Chev nt.B ad merges.
Sprlnar, F .il and Winter Cvorcoaling?. 
Winter T-"eo 1 Suitings.
Tai’Orf** Yvhnmings.
Ordered O o:hiug, Waterprooff, etc.
Shop Furniture.
Catalovue will bo re.Vy on Satn’day and wî 1 

he mailed on application to the au tiouevrs at 
Toronto or Wiudi»or. ^
KOriCK—The Sale will be held on ihe 

prrml-rH, No. 6 Sandwich street, west, 
Windsor, Ont.,rpn Thursday, August 5ih, 
commencing at 10 o'c’orU «. m. 

iCS* Liberal terms offered to the Trade.

1 ©©e OC®C€i©

...To-Nigiit Only...
r

CHURCH SERVICES.
K^Û'S CHlTkch (PHESBŸTKllIÀNf

Pincks street
Rev. It R. Druininoud,
Sabbai h services—Morninj 

7 pm Sundiy school a. C. E. Monday at 8 _ . 
prayer meeting Wednesday 
made welcome at all 80ry[_
Q^RACE METHODIST"Cj

D. Irvine, Castor.

Hln
1», Pastor. 

11 am evening 
Spin ; Y. P. 

Congregational 
8 p. m Stranger's

RCH,
Balaclava street

^LMA 8T1USKT PKK8BŸÎB.ItIANHuitoB

BA
Rev. R Itclntyre, Pastor, gh Flora Street

AFITST CHURCH, „ „ ^
Corner Southwlok and Centre streets
Pa*tor. Rev wm. Herilev.

Residence SO Wellington street.
ENTRAL METHODIST CHURCH,

Corner Wellington and Moore street
Rev. C. T. Scott, Pastor.

FIIRST METHODIST CHURCH

Rev. «. F. Salton. Ph. B„ Pastor.
IMMANUEL BAPTIST

John Street.
Rev.Wm. II. W allace Pastor.

Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m Sabhath 
school and Bible class at 8 p. to. Seats free. 
A U welcome M . '

S~T. JOHN’S (CTrURCH OF ENGLAND 1. 
BalaoliBalaclava street, St. Thomas East

Rev. W. Hlnde, Jÿcumtoant___

TRINITYCHURCH ” _ .
Corner South wick u«id W elllngton streets 
Rev. Canon HHVW. A., Rector. .

all in G); Bentdictus, 5; Hymns 48, 3u4, 408. 
Kyria (Nare«).

Evensong 7 p.m.—Psalms; Magnifioit,6; Nunc 
Dlmlttis, 7. Hymn«,^208, ___

The church of christ (disciples
Corner Railway and Elizabeth streets

Rev. W. D. Cunningham. Pastor.
_43 Mitchell street.

Y'oUNG MEN’S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIA 
TION 6724 Talbot street

Fraser House
The fourth hop of the season at tho Frase 

Porc Stanley, will ba held on

Saturday Evening, July 31st,
Mu^Ic will be furalshei by Miss Bromell an 

Mr. S tilth.

You may have 
your choice of 
any Hat in our 
store for $1 50 
worth from 
$1 50 to $3 50 
All sizes.

811

Shirt Sale
I To-Night yru 

may have the 
oiok of any shirt 
tve have for 08c 
worth from 
75c to $2.00, 
all sizes.

Beal & Martin
Lots of new Neckwear joeb opened. #

;o O OOOOOfO I

Saturday’s Spedaities
\ FRUITS
Haobleberrir-e 
Rsd Raspberries 

/Black Rispbervies 
J Florida Pine apples 
f Georgia Water melons
L vHarvest Apples 

Ruseçt Apples 
Nue Jaioy Oranges 
Jumbo Bananas Ÿ-

VEGETASLE3
Oiisp Celery 
N«iW Potatoes 
New Turnip»
New Cabbage 
Vegetabl* Marrow 
Green Cacamber^ 
Crlan Lottuoe 3'

Caulijl rivere

A. McGaoce
) GROCER.

N. B —Look for snaps in blue berries next week,

• ti

All our
.. K ' ■

legars are Government standard test,
*" " '* T' v:

x, xx and xxx.
White 
best as it

witieand cider. It will pay you to use the 
itlso the cheapest

Switn Bros. E°li,hGrocers

•» The
The road hogs dearLf]^®, „ To out » vmeelmyi? 1 
But. if their nag? sbj»ta ,

They’re sure to fo®e and BPutter*
Theyll eta d light» tb®„or^kTo waut'n a wneelea-n ^ce.
Drive their trotter back 

And illng mua 1d11s race*
T; live and no'.

Is what Uw road t«llkee*
To take btiVnot toU® .

And roundly our# to®-.1" nos.
There 

One 
A |-d to

both
■ gu- the 

hey ’U drive
■ »11 fling.ra thj ewii e nf wawe some morning

But «1
And ..

T‘inhei'dlh,ih«<iUroeil'
Amis Wicks.

You can’t go on losing 
flesh under ordinary con
ditions without the knowl
edge that something is 
wrong, either with diges
tion or nutrition. If the 
brain and nerves are not fed, 
they, can’t work. If the 
blood is not well supplied, 
it can’t travel on its life 
journey through the- body. 
Wasting is tearing cjpwn; 
Scott’s Emulsion is building 
up. Its first action is to im
prove digestion, create an ap
petite and supply needed nu
trition. Boojc free.

scotT * eowro.Mimh.wr

MURDERS UN THE QUIrT

Many Turks Disappear and Noihlug *s 
Si.uoav 11 of Hirlr Whereabouts.

Londou, July 31.—The Constantinople 
correspondent of the Times eaya :

“Riaz PaBba,Mlnie‘er of War, has rcfcisel 
to execute tho eenteneo of death pasted o u 
Monday by a packed conrt-martial at the 
Yildiz Palace upon eeveral
young military cfficere for having made 
nan of treasonable language. The War 
Minister insists upon a revision of the sen
tence by a properly constituted tribunal. 
This the Yildiz authorities resist, preferring 
a shorter and surer method.

There have been eeveral myst r ou» dis
appearances of respectable Turks recently 
and a report is current that six y persons 
fuspacted with maintaining relations with 
Liberal agitators have beeu made away with
by the secret police.” ______

At Cottam, Ont., on Tuesday last, Uriah 
Phillips, of Olinda, aged 68 years, was mar
ried to Mrs. Christian Bruoner, of the same
^The recent break in the Erie canal haa 

tied up a fleet of 250 canal *boat8 at Syra 
erne, N. Y. Freights have gone up from 
40 cents to $1.

The widow of the late Christopher McKay, 
of Goderich, left home last Tuesday dltei 
noon, about two o’clock, and tiuce tjien mai 
not been seen.

Daring the heavy thunders’erm that 
passed$k)ver Chealey, Cal , \esi.erday, John 
Brennan’s stable w as et mute by hghtnieg 
and a valuable horse that, was standing iu 
one of the stalls, was killed.

Brantford "vets” report, several cares of 
aithrax among the cattle throughout the 

I county. Tho disease Is well known among 
farmers, and Is a terror to the stock, 
inroads being fatal in almost every case,

A head end collision occurred on tha 
Lehigh Valley at Dapew, N Y.« yenterdb 
morning; A light train from tho Falls met 
a heavy train going to the Fulls. The eugln 
eer and fireman of the light train were kill 
ed.

One of the four dressmakers who recently 
committed suicide together in Paris tmns 

„to have been a great grandniece of tho Arch 
bishop of Paris who was shot on the bar 
ricades iu 1848 while trying to stop the 
fighting.

A yonth named Tebbutt, of Cl in ton, was 
kicked in the face by a horse and had his 
cheek bone broken.

BfRTKS. DEATHS, MARRIAGES
m lives

Oui West
Window Is Full

Of Men's suits, snaps we call them, composed 
of odd sizes of different lines, worth from $6 to 
89 a suit, We put the lot in far 84 99 the suit.

Ymir ize mav he among ihem, see it it i<;

OAK HALL One Price 
Ulothiers

J. GOOMBES, Manager—Phone 242 
333 Talbot street.

Closed Thursday ^afternoons.

.tr-

Light weight Tweeds, Serges 
and Worsteds. Fancy white 
Vestings. Just the thipg for 
summer wear.

Belcher tr Sons
Fashionable Ta|tom 

Open Evenings M3 Talbot Street

W E. Youffians
Th« UNDERTAKER

Elgin Ivoan Go's new block : Phono 245 
Residence 43 East street. Phono 174.

MARRIAGE LICENSES ISSUED

„ Liquor Business for Sale
StanburV -On the 3616 insb , tin wife of Mt 

AlreisHtanbury. 0 Edward .street, ef 
daughter. v_

LAT—l n this oiy. fcn the al s lust, the ^lfe ot
ulc. .j , J ./. of a daughter.

Wihp and liquor burners of T- Pinfold (In
solvent) lnot«dln< Ptoos ($!.»-fl) and fixture? 
(5297) effsss ro»f b* made condhional on obt i - 
ng shop lloense. Must bj speedily disposed of

Apply to Crotubbs ft Prick.
Solicitors for Assignee St. Thomas

P. R. Willianfs & Son
UNDERTAKES

Twenty yeart experience Phfftp1 
193. Office and residence nuder Frte. 
Library. No. 442 Talbot ’t't. Night 
Bell. Lady AeeiaUmt.

Liberty Hill
PORT STANLEY, ONT

The dub house is now open atd may be 
engaged a*y evening for private or club 
arties. Toeeday and Thursday evening hops’ 

through the season.

V
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HAP OF THE YUKON DISTRICT. Why Not Be Cool

And Comfort
This Hot Weather ? No reason why^ou should not, 
because, now we ,are sacrificing all of our summer 
gbods at reduced prices. Special baigains in Men's, 
Boy's and children's clothing. Men's and Boy's light 
weight summer coatsi.

Straw Hats! Soft Hats! Stiff Hats!Im mm.

Cplored Shirts—Oxford, Regatta, Negligee, Fast 
Black Sateen, Flannelettes 
Men's Underwear—Balbriggan, Natural, Merino, 
Heavy Cotton, French black balbriggan, etc 
New Neckwear—New Bows, new Strings, new 
knots, new Four-in-hands, new Dejoinville, etc.

1 WPbER- 
5 ON

\
CHARLlfc

MIDGLEY,
ULOTHIER AND FURNISHER

This store will close Thursday at i o'clock during July ^nd 
August.XLON OP*

//////'/////
TEWART H

The St. Thomas Gas Co.
Will eoll you a gas stove at the lowest possible cost, and you can pay for 

same In monthly payments if you deeirer We make a special price for gas 

for fuel purposes. Call at office and we will take pleasure In showing you 

the different styles of stoves.

L V-
fildK SArtOS

r<?oÂi
V
\
\

CrGO. 1_X. Oill Mnaeer Gas Go., 379 Talbot st

VA, ' - QulCKCURE

A change of 
Expression

m

Children’s teeth are 
often sacrificed by 
neglect—too often 
extracted before

vulLs
On 1 how it does ache. But Quicken re did its work.

r*»s,AVk'

ÇHUKeijp'

0
MI'I "ASS

Shaded parts show where Gold is 
known to exist.

M 8l A

trated the H ieh about an Inch. Miss iLrwm 
fainted. A physicien wao hastily enmtnnnod 
ond prououuccil the wound not serious. She 
saog as usual during the evening.

SUSIE KIRW1N STABBED

A Well Known Operatic Hlnger Meets Willi 
nil Accident on the Stage._______

Rochester, N. Y., July 31—During the 
- performance of “Garmon" by the Ktrwin 

Opera Company txt tho.Lyceum Theatre last 
evening Miss Susie Kirwio, whe was play
ing the p*rt of Carmen, was etabb d by 
Clayton Ferguson, who was playing the 
part of San Jose, By mistake he picked tip 
a sharp dagfor used in “Fra Dlavoio1* in
stead of the dull otroneuidly used. Ho did 
not notice the difference until he picked up 
Mies Kirwin wlth^the blood epurtlng from 
the wound. The point of the dagger pene

Mies Charlotte Thrall has been appointed 
teacher <>| English in Moulton Luditb’ 
Cothge, Toronto. Miss Thrall is a graduate 1^» 
of Woodstock College, Woodstock Collegiate 
Institute aud the School of Pedagogy. ' She 
has had considerable experience in leaching 
in the Woodstock public rehool, and for the 
last, six months she hao been a member of 
the teaching staff of the Waterford.- High 
School.

fJV,?i3- Let it be the Best
Attend

3T. THOMAS

BUSINESS COLLEGE
St. Thomas*, Ont. - 1

Co lwre re open» Monday. AuKUst 80th, 11th 
year. It dot» pay to go to the best school 
_Henry Happoljo, O. A., a grudna'e of the Stnenry nuppuiju, v. n., w*
Thom a* Rueu e*1- Crllrg-' ha- su ces-fullj pa-i- 
ed his final examinât, on for Chartered Ac 
oountaut at Toronto. Got). In May las t 

Ae this college is affiliated with the Institute 
otUhartoTcd Accountant* or Ontario, 1) tend 
ing cantiiditch can be prepared lor, and write 
on the piiina’y oud immno.liaie examination* 
here, without going to Toronto; , I

Two of our i vrjiilflhtivti boon placed in Inc a- 
tlvo positions this wock. Mr. K Dior with 
Dlort Davidscn & Russel at Victoria B. C. Mr 
E A. Robimon, oi this oily, wl h the flame 
firm at Kulrvliv, aUo iidl?n E-rlly Pavey. with 
K. W. McKay Ei.q„ Ccunty Cloilr, St. Thomnn.

Second edition -Problems or ‘ Commercial 
Arithmetic*' now ready, rebuff price fiOc. Ad
dress

W. A. Phillips,

y.<r $&.$*****&&&**$&**£$*&*{&

I/C\ I\[2L\ El'IV^/ FOUR !
I . I
1 GENERATIONS Is

HAVE USED

i “BABY’S l 
I OWN I

FÔR

Canada Life Assurance Go
Bix first-plain ’îHit'b and American 

ocean Stiaaniehip Uompaiilea and popular liner

UDUFELLOWS’ 8tCCK,
ST. THOMAS,ONT.

•da

!»*•SOAP
AND ITS

•: SALE'IS STEAD, 
rvr r DTf a

RECESSIONAL

G ed of our fathers, known of old—
, Lord of our far-nung tiivtla-l n —
Beneath Whoso awful hand w, hold 

DomHilon over palm ai d pi no- 
Lord God of II jsta, bC with up yet,

•“^lîost. wo forfcci—lest wo forget !.

The tumult and the pheu : ing dies— 
Thooaptaiiiri and the kings dororf ;

S' ill stands Thine aboient èaeufloe,
An humble and a août ri! e hen ;. 

j Lord God of Uosts, be vflih pu i et,
Ltst) wo forge' —l'.Bt wd f .rgct !

Ftv.oalle-l our navies mvli away—
On dune and headland siaks thy fire —

1,0, all our pomp of yemerduy- 
ÏB on ' with Nnleveh end Tyro !

Judge of t-m nations. rpare p - yet,
Lest. wof;rgct—lest wo fo g t !

If, dru> k wllh sight of pov. tr, wv. lo s“c 
Wild tongues t ha : hava not Thee in awe — 

Such boas ing as.the He.itdf « use 
tir lesser breeds without th taw - 

Lord God of Host». bô w" h ■ p > cl,
.Lost we forget—lOft'wo forgot !

. For heath on he-trb that puis Lor t.iut 
* ” in rerkby? tube • n 1 I on shard - 

All valiant dust ! hat bei'-b» on divb.
Avd guarding call no'. Thee to gu'atfi 

Forfran ir b .ast and fool -). word, '
Thy mercy on Thy ntoplv, 1 ord !

Amen !
_____ —[Rudyard Iv!p i

.ILY
_ ; » N vJ.xliAuUi vUr. .

Have :■ vou tn :d it ?

I—-:TiiQ. Bf’giâo ' Cliamli. i « f D piv :fh 
1 pa'i^od a biii Comp?Uiî>fî. all L-uvlg:: ■ R 
i ffavh had à yoai’j reci l.- non to eor-.-L :l 

solvefl on the otvlo puard.

- -I

to Inventors
PftfnN fbtalned in aff by Ioten,*.

tljnal Patenr Borem or 1 MetlodaMitwsTo
ronto. Longest experience, lowest rates, lnfinv 
maHon free G. 0. Fiuebman, manager, R A. 
Kjbi.t-ond, expert and examiner. WTbt&aton 
and H. 8miNo.?F, draughtsmen ooreapondenoe

1
« »2 The Albert Toilet Soap Co., Afrs.

Montreal.

: ÿy» y» ï » ÿ %. Jjiy g

Queers F[ote3
Tii^xitnti

The most central and the leaàini con> 
meroial hotel In town. ‘Telephone connec 
lion F Bus meets all. trains. ;

John Afe*o, f*îOp.

Great Î wins

SimÜniiciâ

K.D C. Pills
Relieve and Cure

The Great Twlfi llle j 
,Af

NDIGESTION nr.d
CONSTIPATION

Write for Hamp'ee. ‘ tçetimor.ials and guar
an tec. K. D. C, CO>« P a N Y Limited, 
No# Glasgow^ and 117 State Qt. 
NovA Beotia, Bas ton Mass.

USED UP AND WORN OUT MEN 
AND WOMEN

Hr ut vied and invigorated by Paine’s 
Celery Compound.

With, the coming of hob and sweltering 
weather wcTev around us—on thb streets, iu 
Ou e ffioo, in our homos and in the homes of 
others—men and women who tire bailees, 
tired, used up and worn out.

lu ck wall on the faces of such mortals ! 
They are hoi low cheeked, emaciated, 
nervous, tullow, unsteady in gate, with 
sunken aud heavy eyes. They are unfitted 
for business oaro.i and home duties, and as a 
rule they help to make the world miserable 
and gloomy.

i Such people stand in need of pure, red 
b end, renewed digestive vipor, with nervous 
systeln well aud truly balanced.

1 Vine’s Celery Compound supplies every 
element, of ti uo ° phyaioal manhood and 
wt manhood to the used up and worn out in 
body and brain; it gives buoyancy of spirits, 
r.rd p >wer to t withstand the enervating 
effect?: of iho hob weather.

Will you remain in your present weak 
and mod up condition when you are posi- 
tiv ly 'isaured that nature’s medicine, 
Uajee’s'Celery Compouud, will make you 
wh?t you should be- healthy and strong ? 
You surely c»;m'>b treat with contempt the 
strong testimony grvèn by ihmvanfts who 
have found row life-through the host of ali 
curtli'j .lfit'dicines The efleets that one 

I bottle will picduoe trill convince you of its 
| mighty poaor to strengthen and .cure! it 
will indue.-y u to spralc of Paine’s Cc'iyy 
Compound to other sflliotêd mort as

Ip the British Houpo of Commons yester- 
dxv Mr Chuviberlam paid that, the Min- 
ls'ort> of the Colonies daoired further time 
to uoes der the Paoifio cable scheme.

It Never Disappoints. .
Thorp' hi hn occnslon for you to endnry 

ho suiïiMing caused, by piles, you can cure 
niuvst.-Lf oiiu-kly and without pain by tis- 
HL TRASKS MAGNKTIO OINTMENT. 
It relieves vo'ur tormenting distresses, heals 
it once, takes out alt soreness, heals the 
aise-fsviV pprts and In a soothing manner 
amko:i a porhianeut cure, i You can save 
rmu’svlf all the unpleasantness and expense 
of. doctoring by giving this ointment -a 
trlaL it has cured hundreds of afflicted 
poopTe and Is certain to relieve you of this 
trouble. Don’t suffer another day when 
Trask's Ointment costs only 25 cents a 
Dottle. :• c*

[ Canada s Great Celc rstlon of Jubilee l ea
Fully alive to the time» the management 

of the Toronto Exhibition, or as the title 
runs this year, “Canadi'e Great Victorian- 
Era Exposition and Industrial F«|r^'’ is to 
be conducted on a scale, from August 30.h 
to September lli.h, that will oven transcend 
any former effort made to promote this, the 
most, popular most oomprehouaive and most 
^tractive annual show Nd on this con
tinent. Already a sufficient number of ap
plications for space and of notifications of 
entries have been received to warrant the 
highest expectations. Th6 management 
have increased the number of medals to be 
awarded and have mid6 many improve
ments to the buildings and grounds,showing 
that the are resolved W leave nothing un
done that will enhance the pleasure and 
oomfort of both patron» ?nd exhibitors. 
Thty have also determined on a special 
feature that promises to prove the greatest 
outdoor spàctaoîe in the way of entertain
ment that Toronto or my other oity hua 
ever known, outride the world’s metropolis 
itself. This spectacle will take the form of 
a reproduction of the wondrous Diamond 
.Jubilee procession In London. Ayen^i are 
now across the water hiring an“ buying the 
necessary properties and costumes, w.hich 
will be au exact replica of the unif urns ind 
coitumiis worn by ths soldierV• the sailors, 
the nobility and the yeotnen of the guard in 
the mughlficént procesrion. Scenes will also 
be reproduced of the ceremonies at Bucking, 
hum Palace, Paul’s 0»*edtral a°d other 
places along the line of r°ute- Many in- 

Uercoticg rpecialtica willel*o bo introduced, 
while at night the effect W be heightened 
and magnified by brilli»06, *Um n^^oca Rnd 
fireworks. Not only i#*Pectalors have 
brought home to them ffie grandeur and 
unity of the empire, but**?*111 be prac
tically taker. home to 0® f,(,Hdon. While 
dwelling on this grand {«sture the material 
aspect of the exhibitl00.,*1'^no^ 1086 
sight cf, therefore it is *•»] t0 mention that 
entries of live stock, and*® majority of the 
departmsnts, close on Bsturday, August 
7th. programme ocntaütog all detail, 0f 
the attractions will be is»®* about th® !0th 
of August._______^

Ae f*> __ /% __ — i, ..
•lolls xv à*Æm sj

ttcuttuii

^ their successors ap- ^
3 pear—too often cause needless suffering. Every mother should have in £s“Quickcure ” 8

• • Dr. S. J. Andres, Montreal, says ; “ 'Quickcure’ overcomes the pain 
quickly ; gives relief for a long time ; is especially valuable for children’s 
teeth which should hot be extracted until their successors appear. It is 
perfectly safe to use at all ages, and does not injure the teeth as many 
other remedies used for toothache do.” Ask your druggist for it.

QUICKCURE W-------->

■ .Barb Wire ..
We will sell the balance of our stock of Barb Wire at $2 25 per 100 
lbs. If you want wire don’t delay as it is first-class ’ wire and will 
not last long at this price.

Smith Hardware Co.,
577 Talbot Street St. Thomas.

Pure Juice of Fruit....
h Most of the summer beveroges are mere stuff and ar« neither thirst quench

ing nor refreshing—while many of them are quite injurionn. On tne Island 
*3 of Montserrat t he L’ma is cultivated and the pure fruit juice preesed out, 
^ bottled and sold all over the world under the trade mark name

| Montserrat
It in pure, wholesome and refreshing. B waro of Anitations. “MONISER- 

A RAT” is sold by all dru^gistfl and grocery aud is always to be had where eum- 
j mer drinks are sold.

^ If a Lime Juice Cordial la required “Limetha” will he found the finest) article of 
jj . its kind on the market.

fa-ifX ^pr^sr /prep xp tpc ^ zp. sçsrzçx zÿr-zçx zp zpr *

Sewer Pipe
Call and got our pricsF. Just received a '*'> o qf ixira choice

cjuidiiy, i f all sizes of vet rified gUzeri se wur p i ■ l6n.you w»rb ary-
thing in cement, calcined p'aster, tiro hrtok;, >1 »lti °t bulding sir no, wo 
would bo pleased to quote yon very low pii:eu.

F. M. GRIFFIN
tv.

WbolroiUed Ret,il.

Sole egonb for Sampson brand of Portland Cement and tjn(i9or gjt.

:• Sewing Machines 
Out of Order... .

You oan get It speedily and pro- 
perl y repaired by

J. S. McLaughlin

i

For Sale or Rent
I *• ri

■Good brlok hou»,treol i,nj, .plendid t.
guder, some fruii convenient location.
Very derrablo p.|cei|,„ g00d 100 acre f«m

i '

DAN IcCOuL,
f , | "
t «» Ta«>®t **o. at. n.mai, oat.
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The Leavenworth EIN TREATY MUNYON’S BUSINESS CARDS.At Port Stanley MKD1C4I,

COUGH CURE Dtt A. Qp ACKKNHUBH. O, M. Iiü, 0. P.
S. Follow of Trinity Mo lloal Onto? 

Office, old p wc oflBco bulUmg, Hleanolrp, OCalled Off by the Government 
0f Great Britain.She did not reply, and a welgtif set

tled' again upon my 'heart.
“It Is worth your while to satisfy 

him,” I pursued; “and though it may 
compromise some ode y cm* desire to 
shield—" ©

She rose, a light flaming suddenly 
across her face. “I shall never divulge 
to apy. one how I came in possession 
of that key." And sitting again, she 
locked her hands in fixed resolve before 
her.

I rose in my turn and paced the floor, 
the fang of a deadly serpent striking 
down intç my heart.

“Mr. Raymond, if the worst should 
come, and all who love me should 
plead on bended knees for me to tell, 
I should never do it.”,

"Then," said I, determined not to 
disclose my secret thought, but equal
ly resolved*to find out if possible her 
motive for this silence, “you desire to 
defeat the cause of justice.”

She neither spoke nor moved.
"Miss Leavenworth," I now said, 

“this determined shielding of another 
ai the expense of your own good name 
is no doubt generous of you, but your 
friends and the lovers of truth and 
justice cannot accept such a sacrifice.”

She started haughtily/ “Sir !” she 
said.

“If you will not assist us,” I went 
on, calmly but determinedly, “we must 
do without your aid. That you were 
the adopted child of Mr. Veeley’s 
friend, would have been sufficient to 
have nerved me ,to exert myself to the 
utmost to clear your name from the 
shadows enveloping it; but after the 
Beene I jhave just witnessed. above ; 
after the triumphant assurance which 
you have forced upon me, not only of 
your innocence, but your horror of the 
crime, and Its consequences, I should 
feel myself less than a man, If I did 
not sacrifice even your own good, 
opinion In urging your cause, and 
clearing your character from this foul 
aspersion."

Again that heavy sllénçe.
"What do you propose to do?** she 

asked at last »
Crossing the room, I stood before 

her. "I propose,” said L. "to relieve 
yçu utterly and forever from suspiciqn, 
by finding out and revealing to the 
world, the true culprit."

I expected to see her recoil, so posi
tive had I become by this time as to 
whom the culprit was. But instead of 
that, she merely folded her hands still 
more tightly and exclaimed :

UI doubt if you will be able to do 
that, Mr. Raymond."

"Doubt If I will be able to put my 
finger upon the guilty man. or doubt 
if I will be able to bring him to jus
tice?"

"I doubt,” she said with strong ef
fort, “if £jiy one ever knows who is 
the guilty person in this case."

“There is one who knows," I said 
with a desire to test her.

"One ?”
“The girl Hannah is acquainted with 

the mystery of that night’s evil doings. 
Miss Leavenworth. Find Hannah and 
we find one who can point put to us 
tihe assassin of your uncle."

"That is mere supposition,” she said, 
tyut I saw the blow had told.

"Your cousin has offered a lafge re
ward fqr the girl, and the whole coun
try is cm the look-out. Within a week 
we shall see her In our midst."

A change took place in her expression 
and bearing.

'•The girl cannot help .me,” she said.
Baffled by her manner, I drew back. 

"Is there anything dr anybody that

She slowly looked away. *
“Miss Leavenworth,” I continued 

with renewêd earnestness, "you have 
no brother to plead with you. you 
have no mother to guide you, let me 
then ^itreat in default of nearer and 
dearer friends, that you will rely suffi
ciently upon me to tell me one thing?”

""What Is it?" she asked.
"Whether you took the paper Imput

ed to you from the library table.”
She did not Instantly respond, but 

sat looking earnestly before her with 
an intentness which seemed to arque 
that she was' weighing the question 
as well as her reply. Finally turning 
toward me,- she said :

"In answering you, I speak In con
fidence. Mr. Raymond, I did.”

"I will not inquire what the paper 
was.”—she waved her hand deprecat- 
lngly—"but this much more you will 
tell me. Is that paper still In ex
istence ?”

She looked me steadily In the face.
"It is not.”
I could„witb difficulty forbear show

ing my disappointment. "Miss Leaven
worth,” I now said, "it may seem cruel 
for me to press you at this time; noth
ing less than my ‘strong Realization of 
the peril in which you stand, would 
induce me to run the .risk of incurring 
your displeasure, by asking what under 
other circumstances would seem 
puerile and Insulting questions. You 
have told me one thing which I strong
ly desired to kfiow. wlll^you also in
form me what it was you heard that 
night while sitting in your room be
tween the time of Mr, Harwell's going 
upstairs and the closing of the library 
door of which you made mention at 
the inquest ?” /

I had pushed my inquiries too far, 
and I saw it immediately. -

"Mr. Raymond." she returned,^"in
fluenced by my desire not to appear 
utterly ungrateful to you, I have been 
led to rfply In confidence to* one of 
your urgent appeals, but I can go on 
further. Do not ask me then."

Stricken to the heart by her look of 
reproach, I answered with some sad
ness that her wishes should be re
spected. "Not but that I intend to 
make every effort in my power to dis
cover the tnie author of this crime,” 
said I, "that is a sacred duty which 
I feel myself‘called upon to perform; 
but I will ask you no more questions 
nor urge any further appeal upon you. 
What Is done shall be accomplished 
without your assistance, and if I suc
ceed In what I here undertake, I will 
ask for no further reWard than this; 
that you will ten acknowledge what 
yç>u must i now believe, my motives to 
have been pure and my action disin
terested."

“I am ready to acknowledge that to
day," she began, but paused and look
ed with almost agonized «entrea ty In 
my face. "Mr. Raymond, cannot you 
leave things as they are ? Won’t you? 
I don’t ask for assistance, nor do I 
want it; I would rather—"

But I would hot listen.

j Jit. KYERSON
ft) College street 

eye, tar, w>eo *nd iHow the People Who Are Summering There Are,, Putting Toronto, peo «.1st In
oat dtficasei.MUNYON’S COUGH CURFetopA a cough, 

allays Irritation ana tOimie-8 of tin chest aud 
acts marvelously at a soothing or cl hailing 
palm for diseased lunge. It positively cu.-os 

Rl with rattling in th« windpi.-o
at)a.tightnessraoross the cheer, rattling cough 
with secretions of mucu?, hoarseness, loss of 
voice, Aorenesi cf the cheat), difficulty in breath- 
ing.coughs from nasal catarrh, hacking rough 
of old people, short, dry with quick bzo»thing ; 
languor, debility and night sweats ; in f «et, 
every form of cough ana all pu'itionary dis-A4QAU tk» 1—- - - - - - - - - - - - .4_ _ k_ _ . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,

IT WILL CEASE ONE YEAR HENCE. TXK. N. J.ûAMYOf
1> Office 20 Bonthwlok St.

N"«*xt to F.re Hall, ifouth side. Phoie 70# 
Rfrirteiwefl? Redan sroeti. Pbo. e 154,

in the Time,A itClg, 
man whi g,
balloon, a 
hither Loudon Tapers Compliment Sir Vt'lltrld 

Laurier old *ke Canadian Govern
ment-He first Fruit of the

iimuTtthe win»; a

steameth® 
track. V;

The past h" b>en particular's 
There have bten •'hut 

. **od many of the 
to their homes, pr are 

„ . Tee. Indeed, i ho season
at Port. S.anley has already hrgun to show 
signs of drawing to a close. True, most of 
the cottagers are there yet, though in one ' 
or two cases they have packed their Sara
togas and gone back to iho city.
But it is among the boarders
at the hotels, nr.d the transient
guests, where the falling off i3 particularly 
been. Ia some cases ther*. h ive not been 
1 he usual nnmbe£ that thero was the week 
before There are obvious reasons for this, 
of course, lb is in Ju'v that most clerks 
from stores,banks ard offioos, teachers, min
isters and a great host of people get their 
holiday». Aud times are too hard for busi
ness men to pay high prices f jr board at 
summer hotels. Than, too, during
the past week the weather hast# been com
paratively cool j and city houses have been 
bearablà ani even comfortable. It was in 
those awful sweltering days that people 
were forced to leave the burning pave 
ments and suffocating city homes for the 
cool, gentle bretz -a of the lake. But those 
days are now over, nod the city is not such a 
hid place to live in after all. '

Those that aie stopping on have been 
leading very quiet, listless lives, especially 
on the Heights, where thé people are par
ticularly idlers The lake has been very 
rough, so that boating has been out of the 
question, and the water hag beén too cold 
for bathing. On Fraser Heights the people 
are quite content to ait under their own 
vino and fig tree and watch the boats 
going up and down the lake or the chang
ing colors of the water. Indeed 
one Cannot wonder at their fascination by 
the, lake, for at times it is beautiful indeed, 
especially when the eky is flecked with 
clouds, and the sun shines through them. 
In some places the color of the waters takes 
on a deep blue. That is where the clouds 
are heaviest. But imagine a dozen different 
shade* of cloud, and the same number of 
shades of bluish-tinted spots on the lake’s 
surface, Look away co the westward and the 
water looks like a stiver floor studded with 
bright diamonds.

The hops on Tuesday Rnd Thursday 
nighte, are still as popular as ever, ttiough 
the one on Tuesday night w»e not as well 
attended as usual. On Thursday night, 
however, there was a l*rg3 and fashionable 
crowd, all the smart people stripping at the 
Port and a number who came down from 
tit. Thomas being present.

The great event of the year name off on 
Wednesday night in the town h»U. This 
was the annual concert in aid of Summer- 
holm Cottage, This year It was the wooden 
anniversary, and everbody from Orchard 
Beach and the Heights worked hard for its 
success, which it was.in every sense of the 
term. There were about 200 present and 
all enjoyed themselves immensely. The 
stoge was nlcsly fixed un and decorated 
with flowers and plante. The performing of 
the little people was excellent and reflected 
great credit on those who had spent the lash 
oouple of weeks in training them. The vocal 
apd instrumental music was first-class; the 
banjo solo by Mr. Morphy, of Londefa, came 
In for a particular, amount of applause. 
The tableaux were all prettily and effective- 
Iv staged, and in two or three cases the 
audience asked to have them repeated. 
The following is the programme :

Gypsy Camp <tableau)......................... .................
Madeline Pwej. Bap il SterU*-?, Mary 

Labatb, Hugh Lah»tt. Helene Wright,
C. Wright.

Ran jo,Solo........................................................
Mr. Morphy.

8blo—Happy Days........................ .........Strekzkl
Mrs. Wrlghti.

r. uUNNINUHaM, U L
* Honor Gnidui>to Tnrcnto University 
N 'hiral teeth preserved : gold work a 

[nclalty. Dental parlors 337 TalLuO street, over 
[acpberwm & Co’s.don, have pitched a tent on the bruoh at f £vUie disease or covered by tubuclo*. 

the foot of Érasor Heights. Miss Neil, cf 
Glencoe, ia their guest. h

Miss Pavey, of St. Thomas, and Mrs.
S.ihrolber, of Sarnia, are guests at “Rusti- 
co Cottage.”

On Sunday night Dr. Moore, of Datroib, 
gave an exhibition of a ‘‘rough rider of the 
world” on a broncho which Mr. Ferguson 
has lately added lo his livery ‘ 
doctor had a vt ry interested a

/y T! hly certlia pf reaching
r' f a Rivei destination;

but the *l|oonist i9 at 
the mety, 0f totally 

uncertain elements. No tr<^ no" course, 
no rudder, no certainty that iay^reeze may 
not bring destruction.

: So with the sick man. Hi* disordered 
constitution renders every operation 
uncertain. No organ can h. depended on 
to do its normal work. Tht stomach will 
»ot digest food; the liver wii not filter bil
ious poisons from the blooi; the kidneys 
and skin will not excrete the waste. No 
regular nourishing or purifying process is 
going on. There^is no certaiaty except the 
certainty of suffering.

In all dyspeptic, bilious, debilitated con
ditions, what is needed i< jo chan ge the ab
normal, erratic operationsV the system 
into a natural, regular, straightforward pro
gress in the right direction. Nothing in the 
world will do this so rapidljand certainly 
as Dr. Pierce's Golden Medial Discovery.

It "directly regulates the titajizing func
tions. It sets the stomach md liver into 
natural, healthy operation md gives the 
blood-making glands power t) manufacture 
an abundance of pure, rich hood.

It creates appetite; build- up muscular 
strength, and banishes nervousness and 
neuralgia. As it can be assinilated by the 
weakest stomach, its nourisljng properties 
are far superior to nauseatirç cod liver oil 
in severe coughs and all waling diseases.

The druggist who recommends something 
else as “just as good ” is thtking more of 
bis extra profit on the “justis good” kind 
than of jyour welfare. .

ENKÏ H. WAY
1). D. Ponripylvuriia ; Li I). ?.. Ontario 

Offioo, ■ 33J TalbofclH. re/’t., over Meehan It©- 
gftuV sh- e n’oro, ** • ---- *■iRpHiflrtnro 4D È gtn gtraeb
i J..T1H1ÜIZEL.- DeaUsb,

■ Jackson block. 4 door
W*st of Jottrnal ’ office, facing Hoarâwick 
itrt'er.
^ KURN8. L.ad.

vv. a Bunin, I. u.n., <>n^; O.D.8., PhOa- 
dokph.l v, < >iîi.>o—34bi TaU'or recti, ovee Kiglu 
Loan np.’s building, di-. Thames.treaty
n A. TWSKEY.
I2j. I)enMsh, Journal Build lug, Sb. Tbomart 

Uses E eotro-OsinoHi^ , for preventing 
lain in lining senaa ivo ^eeth «nice will 
»e closed every Tharstlay iaflrrnotui durlug1,6, kL *

^ hat Lun ou I*»per* 8;iy.
Loiid.in, July 81,--With reference, tx 

the denunciation of the German coin- 
uici'ciui treaty, The TIiikm inis mbruiiq 

v. lul.liuitiDts Canada and Sir \\ il

the Mimmcv mou ha

aeens-en,Soto by all druggists.
ASK F0I1 MITCH'LL'3 CORN PLASTER.

cyi*£itl or ton wlieve Mltchell'e Cure* 
!, ?o°r,n R,ul °\’.1 la®ter Is ni-vlUa. tliPjmin 
i\ e» .it once, this l lunier is Just ns pi,_ti forVaU 
se t Feet mi.l tor all Sore* on the Feet usn.llV 

u^\ ‘-T Ji ll indus you utter wearfnk
.•J‘,leVr:‘";Pr°. ait y or two m-oly n Mesfi

.,,'?r<V‘>rnH ‘unions umI Soft Corns 
'.ti uio torn ov Jinnlon all over vlih n l'lnster, 

r,rr "1:l,1 V * l'u sons who will
,■! il H,1, i'm0,s nrvl *hoea to make ihelv leet look

|S-;,i'8,^t^rv4*:R-SSSS
<r"n'”'in vu<u .. vu-non n trpled 

t’ J' A.SJ k ">V. Ask tor Mltoh-is Çurti-Ali C.orn and Punion f aster. 13 
P0ta ill each l.ok. Soi.t ov ,u . .n-N, or rent by jvil livm l h« .Noycti? i I i.-1 . \v orus, l.vWtll,

4H. KING, V. B.
raduatir Ontario Yrctrjritiary Calleza. Tor 

mibo^ DM jo Quoon St. Back, uf.’tbnMarcha •
upon parihj
«vytidatioii of the L Hammond. Lvodon ; ‘ Wm. Powhe, 

Sterling, Dr-seronbo ; Mr. and Mrs. W. 
Nioholson. A. O. Graydon, Geo. C Green, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ohae. Hyman, Misa Hyman, 
Fred Henry,, J P. Cook, Chas. R. Hunt, 
Mr. and Mrs. T. 0. Alierdice.Miss Hodgtne,
A. Burwell, Miss Moora, Alf. Bnrwell, Dr„ 
James, Mr. and Mrs Lewis, Mr. and Mies 
McLary, W. MoPhillipi, H Hunter, Lon
don ; Henry Rudolph, Miss A. Moore, 
Peterboro ; Miss Westland, Mrs. Travers, 
Miss Farley, Mr. Arkeli, G. D. Boulton. A.
C. Paterson, Sb. Thomas ; Chae. WrighC 
Detroit ; J. R. Odell, R J. Wansley, H ff 
Travers, St. Thomas; Miss Durand, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. C. Pocock and family, Miss Lolla 
Ball, Chathatn; Miss Lillian Bier, Forest ; 
Joseph DeGurae, Windsor ; R. C. MoCome; 
London; S. B. Pooook, St. Thomas ; T. G. 
Murphy, Rev. Father Tiernan, London ; 
Rev. Dr. Flannery, 8t. Thomas ; Rev. 
Father Norman, John Dromgoley, London ; 
Mr, and Mrs. A. S. Smith, Mrs. George 
Olmsted, London ; Miss Richardson, Mrs. 
Wright,Mr. and Mrs. J. Hogg,Mr. and Mrs. 
J.C.Duffleld, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D Cameron, 
Miss Gartahore, Mies Parti tt, Miss Fergu. 
son, E A. Lëyborne, N. Kimmer. F. 
Benner, Mrs. Graydon, Miss Graydon, R. 
Y. Graydon, Mrs G. C. Jones, Miss Jones, 
London ; Mrs. H. L Heard, St. Louis, Mo., 
W. V. Vope, C. H. Steven, W. H. Pratt, 
W. N. Lalornell, Thos. Reed, Chas B, 
Niles,London; Mrs. Layoock. Miss Laycocb, 
St. Thomas; H. W. Miller, F. B. Heine, F. 
Dunlop, Mrs. T. J. Meredith, Master J. 
Menroilh, Miss Mary Meredith, London ; 
L. E. Tate, Mrs. Tate, Miss Southwick, 
St, Tbpmaa ; J. A. McLean, Lou
don ; Mrs. John Thompson, Ohioaço ; 
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Duck, Miss Helen 
Duck, Toronto ; Jas. Buokborough, Tihon- 
burg ; A. W. Goodwin and wife, London ; 
F. K. Pcllau, Detroit ; G. E. Rowley, M.
D. Rowley, St. Thomas ; J- G. Fitzgerald, 
W* Bedley.R. McLeary,E. Mnnroe,London;
F. E. Vanduaen, London; E. W. Hill, R G. 
Moore, H. A, Glutton, Aylmer; Dr.Tufford.y 
James Acheson, P. A. Barrett, F. J.Urlin^
E. G. Roy, St. Thomas; R. Arbell, Etsexa 
Cbae W » McBelth, Jerry Collins, London 5 
W* J. Lindsay, So; Thomas; Chae,
B. Heyd, M./ P., and wife, Brant
ford; R. H. McConnell and wife, 
8b. Thomas: P» - Burke, Champaign; III., 
Mrs. P. Burke, Champaign, III ; Miss 
Maine McNulty, Sb Thomas; Agues 
Fitzgerald, C. F, Welford, Chicago, Ill ;
G. S. Gerralt, Pittsburg ; Mrs. Monarchy, 
Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Mrs. Travers, Miss Far
ley, Mies Belton, Miss Priddis. London ; 
and F. T. Beaumont, So: LduIb, Mo.

Miss Mattie M. Corner, one of Detroit's 
fashionable and beautiful young ladies, ia 
spending a few days In town. She is at the 
Loney House.

Inspector Aitkine, of Sb. Thomas, has 
taken M. D. Carder’s cottage ou Orchard

Mia. Munson is the guest of Mrs. Shnt- 
tleworth at “Erie Eau.”

She Y. M. C A junior camp on Fraser 
l breaks up on Monday. Miss Bell, 
of Chicago, who has been the guest of the 

Misses Broderick for the lasr, couple of 
weeks, has gone home. Miss Hattie Brod
erick has also returned to hoep.tal duties 
in Chicago.

The camp composed of Geo. H.,nkiaaon, 
Chae. McPherson, Elmore Broderick, and 
Ed. Orchard has been broken up. There 
were on Orchard Boaoh.

At the Loaey House: A. Clark, Montreal; 
W. H. Hardy, Nottingham, England ; Mrs. 
John Butler, Waterford ; J. V Arnill, Gore 
Bay ; Mrs. aud Miss Brown, Cleveland ; the 
Misses Smallman, London * B B. Wateon, 
R. B. Maulose, A. B. Leslie, W. S Brad
ford, J. Maker, W. Richards, Fred Evans, 
W, T. Griffith. G. F. Dean, G P. Plaxoon, 
W. Mann, C. D. Manvllle, F. Fox, London; 
A. W. Miller, lngersoll ; W. 8. Djvcr, 
Zanesville, O ; F. G. Green, Hamilton ; Ë. 
O. Neville, Fingal; J. E. Cory, Acton; Chae. 
H. Frith, G. 8. Reed, London ; 
Dr. W. W. Kenny, Johns, Ill.

The following have been stopping at the 
Franklin House: H. M Bodman, H. P. 
Maomahon, Aylmer; P. W. Morgan, Joseph 
I). Bill, Sb. Thomas; F. R. Harris, S R 
Mulroy, A. Wheatcrofb, A. Howell, Wm. 
Crowther, J. Burnett, T. Barnett, G. Grey- 
me'r, J. Mowett. C. Hartley, M. Gfiff, 
London; W. H. Shaw, Sheddon; Riv. Dr, 
Charles Sanders, T. McClellan and wife, A. 
Black, C. E. Sanders, George E. Morris, 
Mr. and Mrs. James S. Ferguson, H. E. 
Crooks, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Wilkinson, 
S Mitchell, W. Rogereon. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bassett, of St. Thomas.

The people of St. Thomas who are living

«<IIKSACK «
^ .s rSuh! SïïîSSK

I ^uod be Costaln McBriOe. Division Yaurt
Otil 'o, opp-xiU) flank; ur 10^.'tien00
Qu-mi htreeb.

Will lie
*xports f

past fori,

Great Iti 1st rt*gard it :ls a 
y for Uio advau- 
1 tliv mOVfUKHlt 

..... . 1 , iuiUatvtl with souijKh happy audacity.
Ci,,. ,K‘ Shuidard expresses views and 
îi'lf’ v. would be to the interest of 
ofitn t.vnnany arul Belgium to meet us
i I,.!'*lùit fur Uif negotii- 
U011 of fi-osl. treaties.

The First Ftnlirf of Jnhllec.
Tho Daily N,.xre'calls it tile first fruits 

or the .Jubilee, and eongratulates the 
Gcvermneut ht^iTtily. It says : Tills 
event alone would inakv* the ye-ar mem- 
orah,,. m the history of the Empire, 
wtnrr remarkable demonstrations of tn<> 
unity of the Empire are ■ the offer of 
an muicliid by the Cain* Colony ami 
me admission of colonial, judges to tlie 
i^imitsi) Supreme Court.
,TiiAs f'!r ri‘I'riso.ls Germany can do little 
m .‘(.' th;,n «he has done already. W e 
.'ie her best customer, and although the 

ay not love us they mre 
mess men.

inode r, H arold b 4 rnum.'h. a.
Barris 1er, solicitor, etc,, St. Thomas. 

Monov to loa-. at lowyyb rates. Olflce Mo- 
Lavty Block, 2 doora wenv MuIboub Rank.You’ll MitcKtll’s Oi

Y PLASTERS H. McCONNKLJi
A largo nanouno or prlrvto fnncle to Jean it 

iüv/«at ratios. R. U. M0O0NN8IX, barriebor 
•olJolbur. etc.. Opposloc Ball Tele phene Ca* 3b 
YboQiaH.Onb.RoH \>7 ill dr
JjiARLKY & TRAVERS

PamRtors, eoUclborH, etc,, 9b. Thomas, (hxb.
solicitors for the ft.intoocn 3‘joavi ti& vlnga 
Oo upaur. Monqy loan always 00 uani ; at 
Lo u'^b rabfin, .Jem/ YAr.r.Kv, Q. o.e H.. B

. ......... • 1 ' ■1. • " J : I III l ' ’
Wv"1' ‘11 1 •. Hum in find yourFUihips nil -inch, e.: . h only one, huit Ftnck
vin8iul" 1,1 ' ' ' 1 • ‘Hiiwiyunci! ot tinslirrio-'' ' l" •. 1 NUVliLTY VUAbTJSR
HiwhfT 3(iivi|J|rf'i’i.' , ^ur.Rvv kiii.R . ;,ri.
Known 10 Kciencv; ,.u i u.-iul:,v n.miiii . ami
jivoia ..in hhvi^.i ; v. j u.,1- bU^ipo. t uuu....... .. iibt

LYMAN BROS. CO
TORONTO

SOLE AGENTS FOfi THE DOMINION OF CANADA

<1V ATE FUNDS

•-« lowest rates to loan. MoLkan, McLicaw 
&C.XM&RON, 861 Talbot, street, 81. Thomas.

^ L. WICKETI . D, A. 1
Rarrlster/fiollcltoY, notary, eut. Private fundi 

.to loan. Offices—1Thk JoUHNAT, ‘building. 86. 
Thomas, Out. Office telephone 20S ; rosldeuoe 
belephono 330.

8 UN Aylmer.
EXPRESS, Aylmer 
FREE PRESS Alv nsfcou 
TIMES, Belmont.
/L-' v ANCE, I>t tton. 
PLAJNDE AIÆR, Ridge»wu, 
DOMINION. Ridge town.
SAN DARD. Ridgetown 

BERAL, Tilsonburg. 
OBSERVER, Tilsonburg.

fl’-rewd bin

U0W 11 l JillS Q HUMAN Y \L. E. & D
MlBKAl

Erin-go-bragh.
■ish Benevolent Societies’ Picnic

AT PORT STANLEY

k.;j, H- RKNWICK
iVl Organist and choirmaster
Fir ut Method lîb Glmroh Tnaolier of piano, 
organ and ringing. Reolsves puplle in the 
above branches at hii .ebidence, c6 William 
Street. Terme on application, ____
va a. WM. moxdn

Grfdcate In amnio, cf n-imuriflge Dnlvîrffby 
England. Student In ixvlpelo. ijermauy t tirgau 

i lab and ohotruiAstwr.Knox charoV., will rocolva# 
t pupils tor organ, piauo-fortie. voice oui tiare and 
v havmony, Aldress 16 WeUIngtcn stir68b, 86

1 he Journal 
Bindery Dept, j Tuesday, Aug

/ See larg-* posters for parllot 
' attiactiouB tor that day.attiactioas for that day.

Round trip rate
Theme*

The Steamer Flora
Lewes Port 8 anley forHeveland a1- 9 p m. 

n Taesrtajs, Thursdays and Saturdays. Raie 
i2,25. one way ; 83 40, round trip Special rate 
if $2.25 Saturdays, good tor return leaving 
yevelana Monday night

i 0 Perry, Wm. M. Guy,
T City Ticket Agent. Station Agent

Ci K. AYRKS
VZ" School of Voeal Art,

Pupil ol’ Mohan Conservatory ot Music 
Debruit, Mloti. Toacho^ proper voioe prndaoh 
on, tone plaolng and breajhing. Voloas exam 
ned free of ofurgo. Fuoll-i will bo remouriblt* 
or all les-ionrunlsjel. 43fi wTalboü Street. Opp- 
Journal office.

Wall Papers
Elegant,

neat ~ 
and

tasty,
From 5c to 75c,a*

138 KUNOR BRIKRLKX
^Toaoh r of bite plan ). Residence 50 T Metcalfe

ART.

jyjiaa aijjrkd

Pupil oir Grky, Londcis, Exa., r.eoaivea 
pupils for instruction In oil, water color, tap or 
ory aud china painting.; Studio 613 Talbot

j'aris Green
Wheeler

Hellebore, Blue V.trol Inseo: 
Powder aud other insecticides 
at Mc.Lachlin’s drug store, cor 
ner Ross and Wellington Sts. 
Telephone 191.

RS. JOLIFFE

McLacMia’s
Port Stanley

MINERAL BATHS
Bookstore. McUchlin,

CHEMIST ar'l DRUGGIST
TriE<ST01l>:i IT N JE IF PORT.

tfqppy E[oii\e 
Soqp ..

The number of balhtf^havo been doubla 
and refurnished, tnul ate now fully eqnlppo 
and ready for the public, Every convenience 
provided iv. the way of hot and cold water, 
towels, brushes, combs, too {/a, et?. A limi
ted number of boarders taken, $1 par day 
Including baths, without board, 25c. Wrltp 
for full particulars and governmental 
analysis. TheseJ^a' ha ave posaoeaed of won
derful outàtive powers.

Tourist Season in Full SwingThe choicest in the market. Try 
^andycn will use no other.

R ai!—Lake-—River—OceanSt. Thomas Soap Works POLLOCK-T J THE-

Men and Women 
WantedBuilders

Attention
IH'cnptlntioii on llio Rail.

Cuicngo, July JO. Homcl(>98 t,nd 
hungry, an unidmitifu-d man begged a 
shirt to die in, ns he said, at the door of 
Clarence W. Dickerson, No. 5(i^8 'Mcdi- 
t-on-a venue, last evening, and after 
si ending two hours in wandering arouml 
the vicinity proceeded to the Illinois 
Central tracks, where he laid his neck 
up en a rail. The southbound'suburUnn 
train came along at the time and in an
other second tlyr wheels of the eng'n.r 
laid eut off the man's head. The body 
was taken to the morgue.

DISTRICT
Grand Trunk Railway System Tourist Resorts,
The musk oka express leovos (Toronto Uni n 

Sr.atioDj P.dOa.m. fiail> (except Sunday) for 
Mm koka Warf. connoctlmz with Muskoka 
Navigation Coropany.e steamers.
The Fast Seaside Pullman (vestibulod) Speola 
EASFDOUND. -ThJrt'magnîOoenv train leave 
Toronto (Union Station) 1.05 a'm each Friday 
arrives King.-tone 6 <5. a. m. (connecting with 
steamer for Thousand Islands and Rapids of

I have all kinds of building materials, 
Lumber, Lath, Shingles, etc., an 
lowest prices. See me before buying 
elsewhere. Railway Street, St.

interest,” like the members of S’.Thomas 
Council.

The campers at the Port bhia season have 
a very bad name for ‘'swiping” the 
cottagers’ broomr, boee, rakes and rain 
barrels. < Perhaps# if they were invited into 
the bank yard to "shout down the rain 
barrels,” they would not steal them, for no 
doubt t hey are used for t hat purpose.

The Cadets,' tho West Pointers of Port 
Stanley, are breaking up camp next week, 
to the sorrow of the little Furnmer girl, and 
the > appinees cf the resident young man. 
The Cadets are great 'favorites of the 
younger girls, and one can scarcely look 
any place without seeing a blue ooab xyith a 
white belt, in close proximity to a pale blue 
waist.

^he Mieses Broderick gave a pretty little 
hop on Saturday night at the club house, 
which Mr. Robinson very kind 
ly loaned. The evening was

Geo. Garrow To buy buggies, carriage»., j/oeatoos, 
wagons and oarts. Our ho by is lo 
sell the best at the lowest price. 
We have also a large stock of sec
ond hand jobn, including top bug
gies, phaetons, spring wagonfi, 
democrats and carts for sale at bot
tom prices. Repairing and trim
ming, general jobbing, promptly 
attended Anything in the 
carriage line taken in exchange.

Good driving horse wanted.

Erie Planing Mill. Corner CatAarlne 
and Curtis Streets.

on Orchard Beach intend g ving a pionlo on 
Fraser Hill shortly. They wl. I have a 
number down from Sb Jh mas.

D. McLawe and family removed back 
to the town from Orchard R^aih.

The people on Orchard Beach are very 
festive. On Wednesday night they had a

I* There a < »roor in Wheat ?
Philadelphia,. July 30.—The Record to

day ha h the following: “Forty steamm-s 
wi*re yesterday chartered to load cargoes 
of grain at Philadelphia, New York, 
Baltimore and Newport News for ports 
in the United Kingdom and Europe, 
making a day’s record, which,- it is 
clnidled, lias never-been equalled.

“To fill these vessels will require over 
4,000,000 bushels of grain.”

British American
Milwaukee

Lager
Smith’s Liquor Store

R. MILLER
BAEHI8TKE. BT

Spécial Examiner, OflfCe eppos.to Imperial
To The 
Memory

Teiiii«minrr vamncicit Filled.
Kingston, July 30.—The following ap

pointments to positions in the Kingston 
Penitentiary ,ure mi non need: Deputy 
XVarden, Daniel O’Lvnry, Ottawa, at 
pH1 sent Inspector of Dominion Police, 
"ho has luui milita ry training^ salary, 
Ij'ISOO; Surgeon, Pr. l>saniel Phelaq, 
Kingston, Ç1800; Storekeeper, ThoYuas 
M. Bowie, Mount Forest, #700; Assist
ant Storekeeper. Thomas A. Keenan, 
Gleiiburnie, $000; Steward, Charles 11. 
Martin. Kingston. .fUDO: Engineer, Wil- 
*«»m 11., Derry, Kingston, îjîlilüO.

MONEY TO LOAN
Of loved one* suitable monuments 
should be erected. At cur show room 
you can choose the best. Canadian 
Imported granites and marbles. All 
kinds of work done and satisfaction 
guaranteed. Monument, tomba tones, 
coping, posts and cemetery work" of 
any aud every kind. Artistic dssigue 
aud lettering executed.

A POPULAR C. P. R. OFFICER$1 00 per dosen-

ADDS HIS TESTIMONY TO THE MERITS OF DR. 
AGNEWS CATARRHAL POWDER FOR OA ' 
TARR1I AND GOLD IN THE HEAD — HR 
SAYS IT IS PEERLESS.

Mr. John McEiwards, tho genial purser 
of the G P. R. liner “AthaWoa,” say* : 
"I med Dr. Agoew’s Catarrhal Powder for 
cold in the head. It Is very effective, easy 
to apply, mild and pleasant. For catarrh iti 
has no iqa*l. I have tested nearly every 
0fctarrh cure made, and found none to com
pare wl»h it. I repommend it first, last and 
alwave ” ' a

-J THE

Parisian Steam Laundry Co,
eerABie. iubim.1 

Phone M Grand Uentral Bloc-1

J. BAKER. Mii.ir.tE

Doggtt & CoTo be continued
Because hie wife persisted in riding a 

bbyole in iplte of hi» objections, Dr, K. D. 
Porter a prominent KAtie*" City physln<%n, 
committed euioide by taking morphine, 
■tryohnine, and bydn»u«5 ot coiuial aud in- 
babrg dluminattne gas.

Ex-Constable Wreuob, of the Mounted 
Pblioe who recently purvnaeei his release, 
and who was on his way to England to 
marry his betrothed, wm robbed of aH hi» 
money in a Winnipeg hoteU

Frnlt Jnr Rings.
New goods, pints and quarts, only 10 

cents p«r dozen. F. P, Reynolds’ drug 
store, 275 Talbot wtteet.______

The trial of the charge of keeping a dis
orderly house against Mrs. Dske, of Law
rence Station, is in progress before J. Me- 
Oaodand this afternoon.

REMOVED
J. Z. LONG & SON H. H. Way, Dentist, has removed to the 

rooms over Me eban and Regan’s shoe storesArchitecte Joueeal Building. otb’ge at D;

Wood Engraving
OHOTO ENGRAVING. 
£ HALF TONES!
OR ANY CLASS OF ENGRAVINGtoADVERTISIHG 
PURPOSES. CATAL0(,UES.MAG6ZINES. &c.

JIJonesEngÇ
TORONTO.
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Sarsaparilla
Sense,

Any sarsaparilla; is sarsapa

rilla. True. So any tea is tea. 

.So any flour is flour. But grades 

differ. You want the best. It’s 

so with sarsaparilla. There are 
grades. You want the best. If 

you understood sarsaparilla as 

well as you do tea and flour it 

^would be easy to determine. 

But vou don’t. IIow should 

you? When you arc going to 
. L y à commodity whose value 

you don’t know, you pick out 

r.:i old’ established house to 

tr.-.’e with, and trust their ex- 

i" ] •. ence and reputation. Do so 

. hen buying sarsaparilla.

Ayer4» Sarsaparilla has been 
çn the market 50 years. Your 

grandfather used^Ayer’s. It is 

a reputable medicine! There 
urc many Suraaparillaa— 
but only one A/er’a.' It 
cures. k-L.-'O

WORLD OF SPORT.
Umpire Phelps Quits the 

Canadian League
BECAUSE OF THE FALSE ACCUSA 

HONS OÉ ROBERTS.

lie Hhoiild Hare Taken finllwfncilon oat Of 
Claelp 1*4 l rouble-îîaker.

BASKS ILL.
Rome of the Leaf management have been 

waiting on Bradford to got him back
8President Stroud has signed Catcher Bill 

Baker, who went with the Hams to Guelph 
yesterday. Baker will strengthen the beam 
in batting.

l-HELPK HUITS TFB (IAMB.
Umpire Phelps, the first official who has 

given poifect satisfaotion in the Canadlad 
League, has quit the garni*, after one week’s 
good work, lu a letter tendering hia re
signation Phelps says that while a game was 
iu progress hu waa publicly accused by one 
Hobtrtr, of Guelph, of “boezing.” After 
i he game, Huberts, Pnelpe tays, repeated 
the accusation Ptiolps is in a position 
where he does not have to umpire, and he 
will not work where he cannot get along 
without,having trouble with the playere. 
Roberts Is tho sort of man who seems to 
thrive on making trouble. He rüuatd to 
retract what he had eald to Phelps, and 
tla' gentleman went back to Rutf.lo this 
morning Pnelps* action is porhnpf hasty, 
lie may bo a little “thin-skinned,1' but the 
baseball patrons xVhWtave Been hia work 
und who know Roberts]) will have a good 
leal tf eympathyV-tbr him —Hamilton 
fimee, ^

t*am race, in which four riders from each 
country took part, was won bp England, 
who captured the trophy with nice points.
France and Denmark tied for second place 
with 11 points ; Scotland and Ireland tied DOINGS 
for third pV:e, with 17, and Holland was 
next wilh 19 The one mile championship 
was won by Arena, of Germany, with Bar

ker, of England, second, and Noseam, of 
France, third.

Arend’stime was 3-nip. 11 3-5 sec. He 
wen by a length.

A MATCHED RACE FOR 8750.
Michael, the little Welshman, and T. B.

McCarthy will meet in a match race at the 
Island track, Toronto, on Wednesday even
ing, August 25 h, for a purse of 8750. The 
event will he individually paced, and will 
be run in three heats, at two onc-inile and 
one two miles,

WHAT OTHERS 3AY.’

And Mow 11 Buzzes !
The annual bee is in the bonnets of onr 

-cod friends, D*n McGitiicaddy, of the 
Goderich Signal, and Hal Dooly of the 
Blmcoe Reformer.—Dundas Banner.

THE MARKETS-
IN LOCAL AND 

TRADE.
FOREIGN

Latest telegraphic Notes Prom the World 
of L'emincrce.

WANTWÎ»
WJ A VTED—At once, gérerai agent for Elgin 
V County. Ad.diTiM Box 8'-U Hti. Thomas, 

Ont. if d J $2
■tj iff AMTED- A good man v/lio thonuvhly 
** 11 ud*ffiti*nd£ botagi. Avply CGumbia.

Live y own. — . J81 I'd
JJT’*INK88 WO WAN TO TRAVEL^ far old

c auttfiboiFN^rm, 
in ,n li aud cxpcui?1ni

Forma n eut. $10 
Z, Hex Vi t'hlli.. 

k J3I.&7.14 21

Per-
ilrtitTVJV S . LK—Piano, worth $iOO for $250. 

j’ ; Booty now -mil im%nuftw.tu od oy n
lia -, niakor. Apply 1 HE JOURNAL. dti___
/♦ • - I Va -AHkKL -Wmvk* for 140 u0. 
& 3 - V VU App y Hok a. JoLKXlr, otilue.

•OlTLpING ---------
I> btiivUng_tokat) Lynhqrati for sale, A 

«NM, (>ffii -\ ■+- -
7A)T FOR 8 A LE—Dû» 1 rable 

Apply

jTi ti -xLhi—A llr-b olado. oioyoio, Otto'tp. 
N-jv-ir boon ,u«ed.IAl'P4y Y,Jouknal ,Otn<c

? ' .ENT—ti >uio No,.,lo *
X, at fit) vtir-j h titrooti.

» tiüi'Ub:. /Vi-piy
tfd j 4

16U*KTO » TOT 
1 Journal Office,

3urtls street, back of 
Apply to W. R. Jack 

jSO.dif
i'..». UitiN V—f <vu nrtfV anil mmd-uiuoly ftniau 
1 vd stores in tho Jackson block. Thn-'O 
:iur«- oôiïtxffu all the Ufst Improvement a and 

%)i.y wildly lighted Apply to W .t*.^ Jack

: flCi'—U-Uw Cl UO.iKNAL vJuUUUlg. Apply 
• ,;-«.VAL -i'li-.iv . . ." dkr

Y ’ f J11NI SHIS > CD.T li :> -Tcfliet oil OiChunl 
, ' . I* '«eh, Fort Stanley, for balance of season.
i l ; j next to pummel iv-ln. 3td J 20

7 • ______ ____  .
11 liatl!»*' G oil Hunting va»*» watch with 

‘ ;:v--k ilUk jibbo-t kU,a:;hed. Flexor will t«
- ii ■; .. n> reward (Ml by ieavliig samo au tho Pest 

•< ill :*). I'm Stanley ltd

n : li VYKD-^irrom the Liberty Hill, l'-.rt 
t'h ,- rnnlor en F,id iy Iasi. Ha-ihar a 0 year 
V„ hov.-.i, ob-nry red bay, with 1 v/o white hfii-14 

whtio O'l left /ofo font, and small «tar on 
tw-h«rut. Floaso notify G. it. I*bnnini,ton, 
ti . VhomAt'. .13 i.fifcdt

J • fit,,.-xr.'WWWgrnjrrTV'-r ,-.-Ti»-T -irnwww».- !.-a

$■---------------------------------- - ;

Cooking
(Juilily of Soiled Oats, is ths 
true test rf those cereals 
claim’d to bo “just as good 
as Tillsors RAW DRIED 
ROLLED OATS.” 1 

Try 'em by Ibis test. Don’t 
tabs cur ward for it—Try ’em.

If you hava the slightest 
question about ■ their superi
ority, write lia. A post card 
will do. It will pay you well 
for the momem's tints you 
take to send it.' Ask your 

. £rarer.

Tits Tiilson Co
TII.80NBURQ,

, Limited.
ONT.

SHORTHAND
I tb< li'fldlng ? chhti/ Every graduate of 1F96 

- t’Lno.d In a im Hum. Cataloguo free. At ply

V/. c. COO
Official Oonrt 
report tv Jluondor

' Adams’ Tuttl 
* ..Frutti Aids

Digestion.
Some dealers try t o palm off I 

1mil n i ions to obtain a bfg profit. 
.Sivy that the t ratio murk name 
“Tutti Frutti” is on cneli fit*, 
paf.kagb. Save coupons for latest 
books aud prizes.

Qwm ^

Americans will continue to go to the 
Kyondylio with the name freedom and im
munity from taxation that Canadians como 
to this country to mine coal aud iron.— 
Detroit Journal.

---- L—
They < an ’nrilly be 4 orroboralcd.

The World canard factory at Montreal is 
working fulltime. There in one weakneen 
about the World ; its “news” must receive 
corroboration from some r< liable source be
fore it is accepted.—Windeor ’Rsoord.

For Constable VIHson, H ratliroy.
It may bo safely laid down as a general 

principle that no man is in bodily peril from 
a man who ia running away, and any man 
who ia known can bo recap„ured in Canada 
without the use cf firearms,- Loudon Ne we.

A»k tlie Hamilton Time*.
The Hamilton Timas’ editor rises 

remark:

fTnitll sc ure* wtre In order yest <-r 
hu Ikistvm I.ongup, and tt»<* tijr.-.* 
ou ms only scored one run. Tim 
>v nip ton's, Itllly simmst •ioronl.o t 
sliihd jlifumcnd, while the Irwlnltei 
■lily stjlrul urifilt.il ji cist:pie.

It \/-as ji perfectly demi fid dir." 
knt rdjfilved Itself inlo ;:i hnltle It 
he j 1 i ; die is. Uofh Norton niul 
yen- in line form, mid base hits wet

'h-sir”

0 0 II O U 0 Ü—5
u 0 d 1 0 u o—i

HB TWO U IIITFV, ASHED.
F-.II.K

W.iiys and

P03!polled; wd
rov'd oner 
- Illi-H.

0 a 0 o—o 15 d
4 1 (i *- -7 11 0 

Lgiun; MeVurvlin

Montreal game

'JIIE NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
'iitigU’n- ______ ll.n.E,Al W

Washington ........ -1 0 5 0 2 0 0 0 0—11 14
-Ulinof;V-,r.......... 0 U 2 :t ;{ 5 O 2 0—15 10 O
Huileries Mercer, tiwalm and Farrell ; 

Maul. J loiter mid flarke.
At New York - . K.M.E.
"ew York............... 0 1) 0 0 2 0 0 1 *—2 lit 2
rooklyn.................. 0 0 1 0 u o 0 (.1 0—1 4 1

^Bu 11 cries—lliisie aud Warner; Payne and

At V.lnvlmmtl— It.IT.TO,
Gljiclnnatl............0 0 0 0 1 2 4 1 *-8 11
:ievel?.ml................2 0 O O 0 0 0 l. 0
liai terlfs— Ureltenstein and Feita; I’owell, 

Wll-oii and Griper.
At Plillndvlpbhi-- It. II. E.
hllttdvlphln  0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 0—8 4 2

Boston ................. 0 1 0 0 0 .0 0 r, 1-7 10 3
Batteries Orth aud Clemi-uls; li .vie, Kl'o- 

bedanz and Bergen.
At Chicago- . n. n. e.

Chletigo ..........001 01 0 0 0 o r, 1- 4
Pittsburg ........8 0 0 1 0 I 0 0 02 7 It 1

Batteries— Tirigfes and Kittrivlgv; Hastings, 
Hughey mid -SugUvn, Merrill.

to
_______ We have been told that a whisky
drinker can abandoned» customary beverage 
without feeling the slightest inconvenience, 
Will borne one who has left off give us his 
experience ?—The Templar.

__Willie I be lamp Holds Out, etc.
It is said that W. W. Buchanan is to 

enter the provincial campaign in rho Liber 
al Interest. This is too much First, that 
hide bound Tory, E imund E Sheppard, 
cbmes in upon ua and uo|w wo are to be af
flicted with Buohanab.—Simcoe Reformer.

True Education-
The true idea of education, as the moan 

ing of thé word indicates, is not a filling 
process, but a drawing out of the powers of 
the mind. The time in which the pupil is 
expected ordinarily to complete the public 
school course is ton short to accomplish the 
work.—Windsor Review.

St Thomas Markets,
Saturday, July 31.

The market was well attended this morn
ing by both buyers and sellers, with but 
little change in prices, except in butter, 
which was very plentiful at 20o per pound; 
eggs were somewhat lower, being offered at 
8c per dezen ; red raspberries were offered 
at 5c per box, or 6 boxes for 25o.

Hog buyers report the market as being 
very steady juat now; $5 15 was the price 
paid during the path week.

Wheat ban raised, 70o being paid for old 
wheat, and 63c for new, which yas a rather 
poor sample.

Choice Dairy Butter..— SO “ 20
Cueoae, per lb............. ..
Egga, per dozen_______
New Poatoea per peck „
Cabbage per head ........
Beets, per dez ............
Carrots, per bunch____
Lard, per y»................. ...
Flour, ^ wholesale..
Flour, cwt„ retail ....
Wool : vprib..............
Honey, Comb per lb,..
Honey extracted."...........
Thickers, per pair....
Du:ks, per pair ...........

HAY, BTO
Hay..............................
Straw, per ton...........
White Fish per lo.BH.
Catfish, per pouud...
Perch per pound ...

GKKKN STl'KIT.
Raspberries red, per uox 
in ooseberr ce, per hex..
Currants per box...
Ricpborrie-, black, per “
Cherries ter box...........
Black cummiB, per box
Radis ho :» buuche ........
Lettuce per bunch........
Green Peas per peck ..
Mutter beans 3 quarts for 
Rhubarb, 3 bunches....
Spinach, per dozen ......
Asparagus per bunch..
Celery plant" per 100. ..
Tomato plants per dozen
Beets per bunch...........
Caulaflower, per head ..

OLD WAR HORSE.

12| '" 12*
« '" 11

25 '”.G,:25
. 6 “ 6

45 " 45
5 ’ 5

10 1" 10
. 1 75 " 1 80
. 2 00 '- 2 00

18 '• 18
10 10
10 “ 10
50 “ 60
60 “ 60

\ 6 00 '" 6 00
. 5 00 *" û 00
.. 10 “ 10

7 • 7
4

-Fr.
" 4

5
6 •’ 6

IMPURE MOD
is caused by the kidneys to
properly filter out of it all poisonous 
matter*

If you are tired, dull, achiflff a°d suf
fering greatly from a oonjbmation of 
ailments, you may be,.sur* y°ur kid
neys àre clogged and ina^*ve;n Dure 
your Kidneys and the blood will take 
care of itself. You can be

CURED
Ï with to Bay that the wond<rfnl PÜD of 

yours which Mr. J. TO. Durkin, the druggist 
c’a vu Carrie Ivilb, I have iakeni°r.„9°d dis
order, and can recommend themtoido.-Wp. as 
tou claim th.m to do. I now f il uettor than 
I have for mouths. I have take« » good many 
different kinds of medicines wih ,v.e^Y little 
results uni il I took your wendenm operagus 
Kh’ney H1I». Gkorow P. 810 W,
«-ffffjraon St„ Peoria, Ill,

HOBBS
Sparagus Kidnei Pills.

HOBBS REMEDY CO.. PitorBi»”Ra- Cmcioa 
Dr. Hobbs Pills For Sale by

EDGAR C. HARVEY,
DISPENSING CHEMIST,

Opera House Block, St. Thomas.

It Won’t Take
For us to convince you that we have the 1 est graniteware
We will show thp goods and you

TTV

be convinced.

1 only, $ 12-refnVerator for $9 1 only, $jo refrigerator fer
$7.50. ï only, $22 Gasoline sieve $15. tcinly, $27,50, Gaso- 
ine range $20. Ice Cream Freezers, Scr('.er| Doors, vVindows, 

A small qy^ntity cf Paris Greeh left, cheap.

Wheat) ’old per butfoel. 68 “ 
Wheat, new, per bushel 63 “
Bran per ton .................. 80*» "
S’joria per ton..............  13 00 “
Oat* per bushel.............. 25 “
Oats, rolled per cwb....
Peas per "bushel.............. 37 "
Barley per bushel.... 40 “
Corn per bushel ........... S') “
Beaus, per bush el........... 25 “

Locdon itSarkelH.
Wheat,... —h.-4-........ C6 “
Oats..........----------------- 212-5"
Peut-.............. .. .............. 8fi
Barley............................ 21
Rye ............................... S8 “
Cqru............. . :... 30 1-5 "

TORONTO MARKETS.

~T~

Michigan fTEOTm
In effeçt May 30. 1897—central ata dard time 

MAIN LINK
GO£NO W»BT

B. N Ï.&C Sp. .(15) 
Western Express (23) 
Amerlhnn Ex ,*....(31) 
Mali and Aocom..( 1) 
Paoiflc Express... (37) 
Detroit Acoom (13) 
Way Frelgno........(41)

AKRIVK 1 
*3.30 k K. 
*9:25 s. m. 
1P:.ï0 à m.
18:10 a. m.
’8:00 p- n:.
t2:16 p. m.

DEPART. 
8:40 a. m 
9:30 a. m 
8:55 a. ne 
2:40 p. m
8 06 p. m 

1?:15 i m 
6:3Ûa, m

eoiNQ EAST.
IfftHti Eastern Ex (14)
American Ex........ (32)
Atlantic Ex,. .... (16) 
Mall and.Aocom.-i t» 
N. Y. ft: Hoe. Spl.-(IO)
Detroit Acoom........
Way Freight.. ..(40)

af*:vk I
*2,0 a. m, 1 

110:001. m. 
*1:25p. m. 
t9.fG a, m. 
*9.00 p. m 
8.40 P- m 

12,25 P- m.

7)B1‘ART 
2i85 a. a. 

10:05 R. it 
1.30 p. c 

. 2:35 p. u 
Brt'fi p. v
6:00 a. n.

BT. OLAIB DIVISION
Express................... _
Mixed .................

ARRIVE
19.30 a. ra. 
12.30P- m

I DEFAUT
13 30 p. m. 
15 00 0, m

LONDON DIVISION
Express................
liixpress.... ...............
Express......................

ARRIVE
i 19.10 a. rn 

12» P- m
1 17:25 p. m

DEPART 
6.05 a. m 

10.10 a. m 
4.30 p. m

*Daily. t Kxc»pt Sunday, tExcept Monday. 
O. W. RUrjQT.BN.W, P. Hr. A«ent. Chicago. 
JOHN G. LAVRN, C. P. Agenr, Toronto.
S. H. PaLMHR, Tfoket Agent’. Sti. Thomas.

26 12 
39
28 4 6 

SO 4-5 
33 S -10

At Ht. T,.. U. II. R.
St. I-M'is,. ..2 0 n 1 n 1 1.0 2- 7 14 4
LoUlsvIllc

1 >1111 l’rit'H - D,"
. .1 1 U 11 u i d u 

MilrpL
g 12 :y

nlligluun 11 ml Wilson. HIU

îollA rs II AV TO A 1 1TCHTOR.
Guelph, IuLx ' 80. - -The H nmi 1 to i-Guelpm

this nftenioo ailed lui
Ehe six 1 h 1 t of mit . Doty,'
,riio‘ ’Lira fs’ w pi bélier. tvas pu In the/

U)OX. «il lu jlte iv.l 11 /;<><), 1
•only hit si in t!).- thlnl lunli
Hamilton -d their lui Score:

U.li.K.
Hamilton ...... 0 0 4 0 n 0 — 4@ n

............11 U D 4 * - G 5 l
lia H erics • ’onw< 11; Doty

and ltobertsof ■ Vmpln- Dyaon.

laws nom ISO.

j jfc’ia GRAND ARMY MAN CROSSES âWORDS WITH 
HEART DISEASE 4ND WINS A GLORIOUS 
VICTORY WITH THE AID OF DR. AGNEW S 
CURE FOR THE HEART.

Dr. "Agnew’e Cure for the Heart can not 
be over-eetimated, uaye H. M. Miveelman, 
a well-known G. A. R. man of Weieeporb, 
Pa., and he continues : “My ailmi-nta were 
palpitation and fluttering oi tho. heart. 1 
used t wo bottles of your valuable cure and 
feel like a new man. I nave taken bottles 
■nd bottles of other mediciroe without help, 
introduce it to my friends 'at every op

portunity possible. It ia a great medicine, 
•Iàeido of 30 minutes after the first dose 
lfh*"d relief ”
J Sold by G. R. MoCoil, F. P. Reynolds aud 
É. C. Harvey. .

THE SINGLES FINISHED.
1 Tho «fogies were finished at tho London 
[lawn bo tv 1 mg tournament yobtci\lay,t-nd tht> 
jonly maVc-bnow rem-lining to be plAyod ia 
[that, for p ;lntH, Thu rosulii will not be 
im.dn kno'vn f r 6 few days. -In tho ninglen, 
the winter of lh) lirai- prizi was Mr. G 
jE, Gates, of the Hamilton Thistles, who 
geto a hfinlfotne r.et i>f boVrla pros on bed by 
i f>“ RçsciçiAticn Mr. Edmund Wçid.of L 0 
non, go j 6eo>DiLe-puz»--R BLver-moutitird 
h;lk umbrella. .Tho f.cui'ih 1 mud, i-inii 
if n 41 » and fin ala w -re :

Foiv-.h rolir.d i.tuglea*- 
< • E t. 1; v . H Am11 ton Thistles, }8, vs, 

Dr. Glaseco, Il«miildn, 12 
«Senior litinls —
J’ .S niterhy, Cfvv h .nv, 9, v«, G E Gates, 

Hamilton Thistle», 13 
I Wi.ld.'LohiVp, 14. vb. 1» K'gar, 

Hamilton, 12.

*: F (Lx*te, H\mllion ThutV», 13, vs, 
E tVckl, London 11

TI1K RlXti.
1 HIT 20 ROUND!- 
, July 30 - Jo 

k, and Fred \V>-
t ran ton, Pa , July 30— .1 c*-s I’
■w V

-, Ma;r„ fought twenty round 1 at l'2(i 
» here las; night, before- the Ameri- 

, the

cf V

Sporting Club Bcrnutv 
ûticàuOH, ami dvi»ei ved_it.

J. R. Donahue
Veterinay Surgeon-

Government Veterinary Inspec
tor

Spohn Block, William 
street. Opp. Penwar- 
den House.

Tel. 59. Nighi Bell

T4tF. TU F.
1 AST TIMK IN llEATs.

• zO taMa. Ill , July 30 — In th« frr-for all 
pieu at ‘ tho Driving Park tô-dnv, three 
xv’r.d'ii reçcrd» were broken, being the 
fiv-U’i t ilircc, four aud five fg <?\.-r y oed 
on •• half mile track. P«-arl 1'. by Roy 
vVPken, took the firs*, and Co’cri «*. Ly 
C F Cl»y, flm thr. h laet I eitd. J'tinv, 
2:lUj/ 2:10 2:09\ 2.09 » 2.1: ;

THE CL. ME AT I’LKA'F.LAND,
Cleveland, U , July 30 —The Grf.nd C'r 

cuit racsB closed to *; n'y with ' tcverai fine 
finishes and exhibitipnn of epot>d.' »

2.20 olftBpacing puree, $'>('00—Rally- 
Toler won, at-raigh hi-ate ; Joiephin-* 0 • 

Atl-n >V., 4 Tun,-, 2 D<V 
2 08J 2.09* 9 *

2.08. trotting, p ir*o $2.000 • DsnatorA

^William Perm wou ti.et- and nrf-cmd heat 
and teevnd place : Dandy Jim th . i - ]’ .3 
ffm'tlL. ; Time, 2 087 , 2 087 2 2 11 k
2139. - ’

2 13 cIivbp,. I rottiog purse $2 00O—IPiaY
won third, fouttti and fifth heat.'s anl ru, 
Okli<nd Barcn^tvon finit aud ne ootid

W
104,

and second place ; ÀbnëVhinPptace. ; 
fui fours h. Time, k.113, ' 11
2 12 3,13)». a

Tils: u 111:11.

INTERNATIONAL RAOBSjVT (ÎLASG OW,

Glasgow, July 30—Fully 15,000 portor-B 
gathered at Oeltio Patk to day to wi’.ueaa 
the international bicycle races scheduled 
to take place thcrey 3he weathcfvtfrs VU
that could bo desired. In some cf the 
races the riding at the start was slow, but 
moat of the conteste were finished at a 
terrific speed. The ten kilometres amateur

NOVA SCOTIA CROPS.

The XYCnther^burlny: July Bin's Put Every

thing: iu Good Condition.

Halifax, July 30.—B. W. Chipmuu, 
Secretary of Agriculture, iu a review 
ol' the crop prospects in Nova Scotia, 
issued to-day, says that, the tine weather 
of il«>- present mouth lla-s promoted ve.- 
gelation in a auost remarkable manner 
and justifies the hope tliat ilv crops of 
this year, with the exception of -he 
larger and more—important fruits, wi’l/ 
et.me up to the stanuanl. The hay crop, 
which is of prime importance, is an ex- 
vepLiohally large one, and is being har- 
'ested in splendid coudiii ui. The IT us t 
enip. \yiIF l)Lv the . smallest fur many 
years. • 'The * apple' oin>]> will probably 
i!"f be more than half what it was last 
year. Past'nrn-g'V ta.king th 

th.1v has been exeeilei 
in' a capital comlilioi

l>i"
Stu

id

REVERSED THE DEC SICN

< lie - T heSupreme Court of ( aua<îix 
e liarlthois Case.

Oi:awa, July 31—Tho end of lho famous 
euic iKd.wecn between the-Groat Northern 
Utiuiral Railway Company aud ita contract
or, A’ptiimr.o (Jharlutiois, earn a with the 
decioion of the Privy Council, particulars of 
which reached tho city yesterday Tho 
judgment' cf the Privy Council reversca that 
of tho Supreme Court cf Canada, and 
(too.krre t'iafc tho conoen . judgment for 
î‘6.2 000 to Charlobois is invalid, 
i The con eu6 judgment, vvr-.^ secured 
by Chari aboie, p-nunpabiy for 
work i one on t ha road. 
f:r which ha was ihe contractor, and if 
which ho had boon one r.f tho director». 
Af'er tho fontr&c* was undertakem, the 
uff»ira of the read became complicated,-arid 
tho«Eegliali ahartholdeia attacked tha con- 
traotoi’A com ©it ju igmr-nt.

Tho tff«ot ot the j tt'g'nrn^ will be that, 
tho work cn ibo road u i.i bo prooeedml .with 
by fjis presan 1 xto:npony. Some complicated 
question# remain, upon which the'court 
ttsf-rvo» judgment, intimnilr-g liiat it vrr^ld 

desirable - hat a roule ment be arrived ct 
iu tho meantime.

DR. CHASE’S
Catarrh Cm

On the Pre stock market yesterday there 
arrived 55 car loads of stock, composed or 
1050 cattle, 500 sheep aud lambs, 75 calves 
and 1200 hogs. This is not counting the 
14 ehrs reported on Thursday or any part 
of thepf. The general tone of the market 
wus/ft little more likely, -but we cannot 
say^ that there was any .advance In prices 
whatever. Some of the dealers had space 
engaged on the boats that had to ho tilled, 
and tills made some difference in the ex
port trade. The market was à little strong
er. and the bulk of exporters were sold at 
$4.25 to $4.50 per.cwt.

Messrs. Yapp and Hanley of Brantford 
sold two cars of exporters to Mr? iron
sides. 40 cattle in all, averaging 1230 lbs., 
at a trifle over $4.40 per cwt. D. u. 
Leary sold to James Eakins onh load of 
V-xpori heifers, weighing 1200 lbs. each, 
for $4.35 per cwt..

Good butcher cattle sold from $3.50 to 
$3.75, and they had to be choice. Com
mon butchers ranged from $2.50 t& $."1.UU 
per cwt. William Levack bought a Targe 
number of butchers ranging from $2.75 to
. WY, H. RLacey. Chatham, sold 28 head 
lull chefs' cattle, 4* raws and 24 heifers, to 
William McLennan for $3.40 per cwt. A. 
W. May bee, 23 butchers, averaging luuu 
lbs. each, at $3.35 each. S. Halllgan bought 
six car loads butchers for Montreal, rang
ing from $3.00 to $3.40 per cwt. Charles 
Rose of Essex sfild his butcher cattle, 
cows, heifers and steers, weighing luUU 
lbs. each, at $3.40 per cwt.

A good - business was done stoekers, and 
light feeders and the demand seems to be 
increasing. A. W. May bee was buying 
light feeders for points in Western ‘ On
tario; for 22 of these, weighing 900 lbs. 
each, lie paid $3.00 per cwt.

George Robinson, Orangeville, sold to A. 
Buck one ear load of young steers (light 
feeders!; weighing 700 lbs. each., at $3.00

Mr. Créa lock bought 30 stockers for the 
Cbieagt^-yiarket, weighing G00 lbs eifch, 
paying from $2.75 t-> $2.85 per cwt. T 

«■Holden, York County, sold one car ol 
stockers, weighing G47 lbs. each, to Mr. 
Luniicss at $2.95 per cwt. J. McDonald 
sold 9 light feeders, weighing 900 II 
to I*. Campbell, for $3.00 .per cwt.

Bulls wen- scarce and quotation» remain 
the same. Milk cows—The market remains 
about the same; 15 were ofl’erhd for sale 
and brought from $20 to $35 each,

Of sheep there was a fab- supply and 
all were sold at $3. per cwt. for export 
eves and $2.50 per cwt. for bucks.

. Calves were more plentiful and sold at 
$3 c.-v-h for common, to $0 for good ; and 
one extra good, brought $8.

Ilog market remains linn at $6 for the 
best. Sonic more of the Essex corn-rod 
hovs xv- rc on the market, but tills kind is 
rcpur'lcd-"a good deal lower that/ those 

. fed, qn peas .and barley.
BRITISH MARKETS.

Liverpool.,!u!v î»o. — No. 1 Northern wheat. 
Us P’..d in Us HJVad; No. 1 Cal., tis ID/.d to 
7s mi; red wheat, <ls 8Mi<1 to (is 9d; p.

Id: corn, new, . 2s lO'pi; jiork, 
45s f.n- inn- wi-sti-in; lard. 21s 9d; bacon.

• lti :t\ y, 27s oil ; do.; light, 2(is 0<1 : do.,
‘•In o'! cm, 2 Gs Oil; tallow, 17s 3d; cheese, 

nd.
ia-: d'-n Wheat on passage 3d to Gil hlgh- 

er. English country 'markets firm. Maize 
-•:i l«- s active.

-Livcrjiom Spot wheat quiet; futures 
si- :•'!'■ at Cs 10,1 for July, Gs 2for " 
icmla-r. (is in..,! for October and Gs 
fur D.-c -m'.icr. Maize steady at' 2s

Aiif.'iA 2s®tT7for September and 
■:-W' " Flour, 2ls <;,1
■Whcni, 25f 10c for' August ; flour; 
fur August. French country mar- 
mi y,

LB cr|iu,)l — Close—Spot wheat dull : fu
tures linn at Gs 6<1 for "August. (Is 
for September, (is m»d for October, and 
l: iil lor December. Mal^e quiet iu 2s B)%(i 
Ini’ August. 2s H94d for Septymlfer mul :»s

Li-mh-n Close Wheat qn passage less ac
tive. Maize on passage quiet. Flour -lull.

Paris, i lose Wheat, 25f 25c for August; 
flour siitniiuî «fl 521 (iOc for August. Wenth-

» CIIEBSB MARKÉTS.
Brantford, July, 30.—At the Brantford 

clivcsv ’ m.vvk(-t .to-day 3505 b xes clues, 
were bmnl. d. Rales: 189 at 7%»-. 227c a 

jC, 27c at’7 15-lOc. Total

. ■.
3i:;u boxes. Next maillot

sj’whl't'o

> II

4i

80. -G11 the 
or .1000 bnx( 
it so good ne 
highest prie 
tile Ini ye U#.
Out., July 30. - At th,- vegu 

.f the Soutii Finch Ch.-e-r 
v noahlcd, 057 white ami 800 
s .1,1 for S 3-i0e.

July 30.—A( tiic Che* 
750. colored and 150 while 

: :: lflc l»hl: no sa! < mi l.-.avd. 
iounmient at SUc reported;

Quality is first with us. Our ptices ycuJll find low.
| vj

...A Few Sna pU... *

Rubber Hose.

T urtry
St. Tbonjas and Gall.

N. B.—V/elland Vale Bicycles as low as the lowest.

(IK4SD TKCMt.
ST THOMAS—Tvoop Lina-Leave St. Thomas 

ea^li—7:05 a 10 39 a m, 315 p m. Leave Sb
Tho?nas west—6 ("0 a m. 3 3;p m.

Arrive at SI. VhoniAa from tho ea=t—1 20 p m 
3 15 p in, 9 CO p m. Arrive at Sc. Thomas from 
Che west—10 85 a m, 9 00 p 01.

Trains for the west connect) fit Glencoe with 
Glencoe and King-court train for the tunnel. 

AYLMERr-Leave east Î31 R m. 1149 hi 
39 p m. Leave west 12:68 p m. 2 25 p in, 9

“GLENCOE—Leave west6:011 a m. 7 ,8pm 
Leave east 9:20 a m, 3:30 p m.

DELHI—Leave east 8:28 a m., 1 50, 4 43 p m, 
West). 12:00. 12:50 p m, 8:37 pm 

SIMCOE-iieave e;vt, 8:50 a ra. 2 <0 p m. 2 .. 
a m. i.cave we b 11 38 a rn, 15 05p ra. 8 16 p in, 

JARVIS—Leavo east 9:iu a in, 3:2b p m, and 
5 35 p m. V/eefc, 11:15 a m, 7:55 p m.

CAYUGA—Leavo oast 9:15 a n:, 4:25 p m. 6 25 
p m. west 9:45 a in, 1C 40 o m, 7:2à p m.

T1LSONRITRG (H. &T.)- Leave ea^ 8 10 a 
m 12 55 a in, 4 U p m.i Leave we. t, 12 25 p m 
1 35 p m, 8 50 p m.

TILSONBURG LOOP LINK STATION. 
Leave east 8:05 a m, 1:05 p m Leave
rose 12:25 p m. 1:35, 8^9 p .x.
8. O. Perry T. 1. Cochrane

City Tick AgentDepot Agent 
Ot-MAMAX E-Ak'.'HrStl

I-oave St, Timmas Mictiigan Cental Depot 
at 7,,5 ». m., 4;t5 p m,..Arrr, e at 11:55 a. m„ 8:30

W Lahcy 8 n.Palmer
City Tickea Age: t. Depot Ticket Agent 

L. E. & D K. S.
Trains ler-ve St, Thomas North 8 07 a m„ 1 ?5 

4 31,8 0 av.d 10 00 pm.
Leave S'. Tho-n -s, South 7 05. and 10 40 am. 

6<6 aud 8(0 pm and on
Wedn-sdays and Saturday^ 3 lo p rn
airl onti'türdays only a'j 113d p m 

Iieave Lundnn 62<, 10 03am. 2 31 52j and
7 25 p m and Saturdays only 11 00 n m 

Leave Port Stanley 7 45 a ra, 1 00, 7 3) ard 
9 35 n m, Wrdnenday» and Saturdays 4 00 pm, 
and S.turdays only 11 55 pm.

8. O. Perry, W »*. tiny.
Ciuy TiCKOb Agent A ion Y t-i

M)
m
0>
O
C ) ;

‘-■-A-
decora* i

m ‘

A Little Paint
the

Ii

. Live Sl«k.
Montreal. July 30,-Tbete were abcul 5'0 

he .d cl butchers' mttk 1 0 calv. s audSuO 
sheep and lambs offered lor sale at the Eiv-t 
End abattoir today. There wai a good attend
ance of Lutchers, and a Mrk demand for good 
stuff, but comihon and iclerior animals wer e 
r ejected. IT ices’ contii.ve about the sime as 
on Monday, but there were really i.o choice 
beeves Off Tod today. Pretty good cafle sold 
at from 3ic to 4u per pound, and & few of I ho 
best yold ot about 4Jo per pom d ; counno -i dry 
cows and rough young stcek >-old a), from 2jo to 
3ic, and ir. is orobib:o lhatsouie of the lav or 
animals will noh bring over 2o per pound: 
Calves sold ali Loin SUO'o $7 each ; pretty 
good veals, about a monthold- -o’d f. r about 
$i each. Shippers are paling 3o per pound for 
good large h!u op; lambs sod in lots to lay >-ti 
from $2 50 to $3 each/ Fet boos are in good 
f-upp';,, and soil at from i i j t » 51° Pcr pound for 
fed hegs.

New York, July 30.-P,cevcs-RocHrts, 1 015; 
no sale-. Exports. 49 bee\cs. Cnlves—Re
ceipt’, 70; very dull; ftvadiS vou s, $1 to $5 71; 
buCterLciibs, Ç2 cO to $3; western, $3 75; city 
dresbOi veals Blow at '|o to 9.-. Sheep aud 
lambs -Receipts, 5,207; steady: shoon. $3 lo
84 50; lambs, $4 25 ;n $550. Hogs-R^ceipts, 
2,839; low er at, $4 10 to $4 10.

Ess.i Buffalo, July 30 --Cattle—Receipts 
confined to a fow loads light Texan i-teera for 
which theio w,ts no demand. Calves -ICO i’o-.d 
o" sale, ra astir fa:r v ala, selling frse y at $ > to 
$5 50. H gs-20 oars; 10c 20c .over: Yorker's,
a*>d sclccT.-l pigs. $1 05 to3» 10; mixed packers', 
$3 85 to $1; m dlumh, $390; li .nvl ►, $3 85 
Sheep and Kmb-'—U/dy six ca s on s vie; t^o to 
20o higher; fair t,c extra spring lan bs, $4 75 to
85 25; few yearlings on sale; few yearilogs on 
sale; fair to hoice mixv’dBbcep, $3 fO to $4 *0; 
f uppy net en u 1 to cl^jr arad-
' Chicago, July SO.-Cattle^ atijc hot f Steers,

in the right place, and of 
kind, Will make a great cha 
looks of the room or ^ h 
window casing, baselioan 
mouldings, chairs and tables 
can be brightened and made clean 

. with paint. »
THE SHEfl Ie/!H- WILLIAMS M
ENAMEL PAINT M

S» h just the thing for furniture, and
î work. It gives a fipe, glossy, enamel-like kurlace. I he tints 

i dciicn:e for indoor use. “ Bnamel Paint ” is pr(pared ready tor the 
rsh. Any one car. use it. Ws make paints for tvpry purpose—each ^ ^ 

^ u special kind suited to a special use.
■CdS Onr booklet “Paint Points,” tells nil the little kinlcs .bout paint (fej) 
J0?-, —the cood and the had. It tells the best special paint fur buggies, (ggfk 

l«2ts, farm tools, barns, fences, roofc, houses and all other painted things.
Send to-day fur a free copy. For booklet address, 19 St. Antoine buect, 
MontrcaL »

THE SHERWliC WILL! A MS CO
* CLEVELAND

El
CHICAGO 
NEW YORK 
MONTRCAL

B 
m

Sole Agent—Tho Stacej Hirdware & 
: St, Thomas,

J. W. Brcwett,
Graduate in optical rofraotlon cf Optical 

Inerituta, Pcrohio. Honor Gradua e in 
refraction of the eye and mutcular accmbliea, 
New \Tork. Hurcr GruduaLe of Ptnneyl- 
vanlft State Goilrg?.

Visit» Sc. Tnumn'e office, about Avguso 
18 h., appniDtiucttia can be secured at 
Reekie’o Drug Stoic.

d fecdork $3 5 - to $140;calves’, *3-n) u> $3 90; 
Tt xaa catt.lo, $3 'o $3 5. Hogs—U irnmou to 
r-rima $3 35 to $3 8’; hev’-y packers Ç3 35to
83 50. Siecp—$2 5 to $3 for poores'. to 31 to
84 40 for Rood to prime tot*-; Ivmb.j, $3 50 to 
ÏI 50. Bc-oRte—Cattlu. 9.C00; lugs, 25,005; 
sheep, 15,000.

New York «rai» Market.
The following are the quotations on the 

New York Produce Exchange to-day, together 
with the closing prices of the previous daÿ : 

Previous •
WheaW 

July. : :,
bac.......

July,.... 
Aug ... 
Sept ...
July.. 
Aug ....

813
7l'j
>01

High Low Close

24 S21 S2i

j 21 j »*i

Cheese Mirheis.

Rriilsli SBarket*.
’flu ' i v . ..in- .Iu w . Lhti quotat!o

Coirs Catarrh, Kay Fevtr, Rose Fever, aho ail 
Hcad Colds . . . Give ew mow With the 
BLowEim.ro Powder is diffused, maximc a
Sure aho Resmaneht Cure ..........................

PR,OS WITH SLOWER Ce.vra

lu the oa^i-c-f wheat highest prices ara gi 
.ArJb 2/ J’ly S8 J’ly 29 j"y>

V?h»at-
e d sd s d s a

Spring...... ............6 91 0 11 0 11 6 11
No liai .,. . ------  7 Oft 7 (J 7 1)4 oi
July......... ............ G 3 6 21 0 24
Dec......... ............ 6 It « il 6 0 i 6 1 -

............  2 10 2 10 2 10 2 10
........... 2 it 2 11 2 11 2 11
............ 3 1 j 2 114 2 11| 2 111

Out............ ...........  3 11 3 0i 8 Of 3 0*
Flour.. ...... 1. 20 9 21 6 21 6 21 fi
Peix-w.:........ ............  4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
loti:............ ...........i\ 0 45 0 45 0 45 d
Lard............ .......... 21 6 ai 3 21 6 21 3

....17 S 17 « 17 3 17 3
Bacon. L. C (light»..25 0 25 6 26 0 26 0
Cheese new.. 39 0* 39 6 896

Kings!mi, July SO — At the F.-ontenao fhrese 
Board today i here were 1.2*2 box vs tt gi.it rot, 
a 1 colon a cheese. B. J. ll-ddeu oconed the 
board by bidding Tie, J. UUSBell rvvrd l ho 
rloe'-lH- J Nb-llmiHe-.iiv ■ .d -cn. M-. 
Uu-Bell wer.t 1-lSr b tte.;, 'j,1 n'U LhutimU

At Proper’s
New torchon lares—bre them, all

trees from 12 yaidd lor 8c to 
ICo u yard
,, In Hosiery

wo have good Valunrt. la^iow* fast 
bitv k at ' o. i0o and I2>c, 1.c, t8o, 

’20 and 25r — see t heir., Child 
ren‘6 fr m 4c a pair up

Drees Linings
gr ,d at 6c a yarv.
\Vhit.» lawn-* ah 10c aud *2«o 
v hito and btook wigg sn.l'ic ayd 
Civ- h ol tin 5 a yai’d- 
Tu sev red cotton 8c a yard

Belt Suckles
20c white met at one<3 for lf:o 
2 ,c odi'8 for 29o ,
Pretty ones li^whlt ' metal cn.ylOo

New Veilings
White, black, bro^r, nn.’-y, black 

and whito. tto 7e yarn up
Ladies Undervests

at 4c, 5, 7,10. 12* 15, 20a

Proper's Ch^ap Cash Store

London Hide an t 8k»n Miulvt.
I.ondon, J’tiv 30.

' There has bfen an fdvanco In the hide 
$3 !)(i to $5; tx" r.Vbeefes"*i< 10 to $515 «incu rs 1 iuv are firm ‘at. 35 : ;

’ -------------- ------ Market fir pi at tpllowl; g quoti-pclts, 20j.
Hide-, No 1.......
HfdfiH, No 2.....
Hid oh, No 8......
r'alVukina,..........
Pelts.".*.'.".*.*'.".... 
Lumbtikin--........

00 to 07 
(t0 to 00

04 to 07 
17 to IS
00 to 35

Haveroroft's
..LIVERY AND 
. .STABLES,

RACK

Qalh* at all hours prompt,iy at! ended to 
ny truet.vior'Fy drivers. Horses and 
rtge for hire at. renec nable terms. Stock 
in best of c-omiition. Stablicg for 
horses. Horses bought and sole

BL nIAVERCROFT

Mineral

of pure I

lor*i«lo Honey Slnrkvt,
Toronto Jnlv SO.-3'.O”-. Qnctntlona: Me for «9 j 

pound U,;» end To lv Ho lor in p .red Ins I 
honey In combo Is quoted ncnunel y -f, SU
Mnfdr«.-d,M^aéi^

TO-DAY S CHICAGO MARKETS
The following quotations are furnbUcd by B 

J. HousV.y, bmker I:i etneks, gri.iv d y .i- 
▼'«lotir, Travers block, by rviyet v .
0 ««sc cud Non, Y«k. W ’ ■ ^ jlily 31.

Just received a fresh 
stock comprising the 
.following : Apenta,
Ap dinars, Fried=icli- 
s li -ii!, Hunyadi and 
Vichy, at

Keyiioids,
275 Tulbit, Street!

a- reach ù v hen Mr Nicoll ]vd 4 ,, 
BroftuviVe. July 3 >.-T'da> -s Chu- 
id a good eff .ring. 3.117 b.ixCH and *’ 
1 soto on and off th*. boai d at Sic, \ 

_»ir>mmi thick a big Pfîee .f,or,J 
committee, nppoint,ed towaivcri thetii 
innfei or.ee to getting a r0R‘8te ed^

n tJjeUovtrnmopt 
bra. d for

------- -< Of their
work were cdmploied and their repirsenta.ivcs 
would g) to Ottawa in a days. Tho
statement was made by one or tu 1 buy rs thao 
I.owoi Cii' toa ehe so is b* v-8 fchipped every 
day as t c IVockville urcdU't- 

Barrie. July 30—At the meeting of the 
Cheese Bqigrd here tcd*y boxe^ of-coloi.ed 
July cheese were boardr-n; highe.-t price, 
7 )3 16c. Buyers present-V hJtnt,nBVUz'<<rftld. 
Gunn > nd J uics. All s' ld but 250 boxes. The 
next meeting will be hold on, Augu t 12 at 1 
o’c-ock.

- Ye ter
day's

, cV- 0
WHEAT Fopt- . 71»

1 Deo... 7-'t
! CORN. Hept, '.-7i

P. e.. 21
: OAfî B 176

Dm.. Hi
| VrilVK 8 .7 :)u

Dec.. »»
j FJlBH. b , pv.4 72

Dee.. -•
1 LAUD f 1 81

D .^o 4 4 2

Drug Store.

4 34
4 10

nigh hr'K
7Hi 744

4 30 
4 40

Toronto Bean Market.
Toronto, July SO.—HoPd-pLked white boa ns 

bring 65c, let* oommiaslpn,1^. single bag lots. 
Round Into sell at «to, lef* oonunbeion; com
mon beans sell at tflo to 465.

Plain In ihe Back.
Dear Sip. —l nvhh t-rvùbivd with p^tn to 

the nao* for months..amiaf 1er trying eeve/a! 
rcmF-dies without iffscf, thouyhb I would 
uee Haeyavd’s Yellow Oi . I “m «lad to 
aay that af-.er ueioat two bôttlca I ".vtxs com
pletely cured, ,aud cannot recommend this 
ex«ellent remedy too highly.

Miss Anna Chapman,
South River, Oati
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